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Two Varietiesof Defence

America relies on airplanesfor national defense and soil defenseHeavily armed planes such as the giant "flying fortress"at top help provide nationaldefense. Planes armed only with cameras
help provide soil defense. The two farmers in lower picture arc in.
pecting a typical aerial photo map, taken from an elevation of nearly

three miles and used in administeringthe AAA Farm con-wsrv- at

on work. Similar aerial pictures areavailable showing more thantwo million squaremiles of U. S. land area.

Symbolsof AmericanDefense
i
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f Tractors and tanks symbolize modern American defense.Farmers
operating the machinery at top are carving out terraceswhich defend
their soil from erosion. Soldiers operatingthe U. S. army tank in lower
picture are piacticing maneuvers which the nation'sarmed
defense. American farmers, carrying on soil work under,
the AAA Farw Program,last year built more than 67,000 miles of'
terraces,enough to reach more than two and a half times around the
world.

Too Late To Classify
FARM .FOR SALE 44 acres;

improved; gas line; electricity; im-

mediate possession. Abe Schmidt.
Se me at J. K. Esau home,located
Route 1, one and one-hal-f miles
west 'of cepietcry. 441tp.

FOR JtENT" Modern garage
apartment. Clo3e to school. See
l. A. Collins. 441tp

FOR SALE j Five room modern
tonae and aero of land. A. C.
Harrison at Phillips Service Station.

44Jtc.

WANTED All kinds of sewing.
Mrs. A. C. Harrison, 10th Street &
Candiff Ave. 441tc.

FOR SALE 1936 V-- 8 Coupe;
103C F12 Farmnll; Allis-Chalmcr- s

tractor; 1938 Fordson; Also a dan-
dy Boston screw tail Bull pup.
Luce & Rogers. 441tc.

Used electric
refrigerators

FOR SALE'
FOUR EXTRA GOOD

REFRIGERATORS
F Your CLoSc
'

. $50
SEE THEM AT

GARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

Air

four-motore- d

Program's

strengthen
protection

rr:P!ms
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Bro. McFarland
ReportsProgressAt
Nashville Church

Bro. Maurice 'McFarland, former
pastor of the Local Churst of Christ,
LFD Drive, but for the past two
months, minister of the Church of
Christ, Nashville, Ark., arrived in
Littlefield Thursday, accompanied
by Mrs. McFarland, and her sister,
Miss Margaret Garner, of Jocks-bor-o,

Texas.
Bro. and Mrs. McFarland visited

relatives and friends'here'until Sat
urday, when they left for their home
in Nashville. Among 'hose visited
were Mr. McFarlands' parents who
live near Littlefield.

Mr. McFarland reports a large
increase in membership in the two
months he hasbeen minister of tho
Nashville church. Ho states that at-
tendanceat Wednesdaynight meet-
ings increasing from 30 nnd 40 to
135; that they have about 300 mem-
bership now; that the church offer-
ing has doubled; and that there is
an average attendance at bible
classes of over 200M representing
about IB percent increase-- in the two
months he has been in Nashville.

The many friends of Bro and Mrs.
McFarland jextendod them n hearty
welcome back to Littlofield.

A news poster at Hyde Park,
London read "Nazi plants mad in
Germany, finished in 'EnglaYid".

ini uay
An Oliver Day and Field Demon

titration, will be staged by Lon
Campbell, as local dealer In Oliver
tractors nnd farm equipment, Fri-
day, February 7, when the now
Oliver "GO, the big little tractor
of the Oliver family, will be demon-
strated for the first time in the
Littlefield section.

This small tractor hn3 just re-

cently been put on tho market.
Other tractors manufactured by

the Oliver Farm Equipment Co., are
the "70'' nnd the "80," larger trac-

tors than tho "GO.1 and will be
demonstrated along wjth the "GO."'

Tire demonstration will be staged
in a field close to the city.

Program For Day
Mr. Campbell announcedthat the

program will start at 11 a. m., when
farmers and others interested nta
invited to gather at the CsTmpboll

Feed Mill, just off Highway 7 nnd
opposite Porchcr Produce.

The program for the day will bo

as follnvs.
11 a. m. Itegistration and other

special attractions at the Campbell
Feed Store.

12 noon Free lunch at the Camp-
bell Feed Store.

12:30 p. m. Free motion pic-

tures at the Palace Theatre.
1:30 p. m.- -' A special surprise.
1:4 5 p. m. Field Demonstration:
Row Crop "GO" and mounted

tcols; Row Ctop "70" with the la-

test modern equipment; Row Crop
"80" with four row lister, planter
a.id cultivator; Plowmastcr, a new
two bottom mould board plow;
Numbers 65 and G7 Stover-Olive- r

hammermills.
3 p. m. An extra special sur-

prise.
A number of Oliver executives

will be here for the Field Day. They
will include R P. Lchr of Dallas,
branch manager for the Oliver
Farm Equipment Sales Co.; O. G.
Satterlee of Dallas, credit manager,
and George Umland, block man,
with headquarters at Plainviow.

Will Introduce New Tractor
The Field Day will bo held, sta-

ted Mr. Campbell, for the purpose
of introducing the new Oliver "GO"
tractor to the farmers of this sec-

tion.
Referring to the Oliver "GO,"

Mr. Campbell said:
"Its a big little tractor; a big

tractor in its fundamental design
big tractor features throughout
comfortable seat, simple, positive
controls, easily turned steering
wheel, handsome tapered hood,
sturdy, rugged frame and big,
high compression, four cylinder
valve in head engine.

"It gives you a good-lookin-

tractor a sturdy tractor a com-

fortable tractor an easily operated
tractor a tractor with field tested
mounted tools and a modern pow-

erful tractor at a very low price.
Mr. Campbell carries a complete

stock-- of parts in connection with
the operatio of his tractor and im-

plement business.

To Get
A:-- announced this week by Cap'..

hula Tnjmmell of tl.c local unit i.(
the Salvation Army, Maj. nn.l Mrs.
r.jf-s-t Plckeriris nf Dallas, socre-t'.iie- s

for tha Vou";r People's i--

si for th'w district, will visit
LiMleficld F.-la- y.

In tho late afteu.oon, a So'd'era
Supper will be ,ivc.n in tho'r honor
at the Army Hall, at which Mnjir
ar.d Mrs. PicUo-'n- - will mi.'- - tal!.

Another merlin,: will bj held in
the evening at th hall, at which the
Standard of Excellence pennant
will be awardfc 1 ly Mnjor Picker-I- t

g to the local i.rit, which is one
of the few to reach thegoal sac ly
hcuJquartcrs.

At this meel:nc, Major Pickering
will address the meeting, ard Mrs.
PVkering will sng.

The public '.3 covc'ally invited.

Rural

Has brought outstanding
Improvementsfor the farms ofLamb County new com-
forts and conveniences for
farm families.

Littlefield

io oe aiageuoy i--un

Oliver "60" Tractor

SalvationArmy

Pennant

Electrification
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Bird lovers not to mention the
birds themselves will be happy
to know that Uncle Sam is going
to do something about the illegal
feathers that nre appearing on hats
in the millinery stores, both male
nnd female.

R. T. Hildcbrand, U. S. Game
managementagent, hits discovered
that many of the plumes adorning
ladies' and gontlcmcms hats arc
Illegal. In a Texas city he recently
visited, in the stores he found
feathers from the egret, eagle, al-

batross, Bird of Paradije and
others that figuratively are under
Uncle Sam's protective wing.

Only 15 of the species of
wild birds in" Texas may be killed
legally for sales, and Hildcbrand
said that certain feather merchants
in Texas have been bootlegging
plumes on the protected Ii3t. The
men that All the feathers, not the
stores that sell the hats, arc liable
to prosecution,

How about that feather in your
cap, .Mister?

County officials down Fo't Wo'th
way reported that more automobile
licenses and more marriage licensee
were issued in 1940 than in the
precedingyear.

Marriage licenses - during leap
year were 2,7G4, the most since
1937. The 1939 total was 2,52-1- .

(Please note: The girls didn't
have such a big majority during'
leap year!)

Are you wondering how, fcincc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehman dldn.t
start setting eggs at the Little-
field Hatchery until last Monday,
how they will have chick3 for sale
this next Monday?

They made two settings of eggs
at the hatchery in Sudan so they
could accommodate their first cus-
tomers.

Miss Elizabeth Voren, who has
assisted Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
several years in the Littlefield
Hatchery, arrived last Thursday
from Phoenix, Ariz., where sho
spent the summer. She said she
enjoyed her stay there, all but the
last three weeks, when it rained
every day. We arc still hoping
that ram will follow her to Little-
field.

Some of the highlights of my life
for the next few months will be
those, annual visits to the Lehman)
home, five miles north of town. I
adore their daughter, Dolores, and
every time I have been to their
farm home, I have learned some-
thing new, besides enjoying tho
friendship of these good people.

W

Miss Luzelle Bryan, daughter of
Mr. and Mr3. D. Bryan of Little-
field, will not come home during
the few days between semestersat
West Texas State College, Canyon.
She will accompany a group of
debaters as assistantcoach from the
college to Goodwcll, Okla., for a
tournament.

She is a speech major at the
college, and usually takes part in
the radio programs each Thursday
night over station KGNC, Amarillo,
which are sponsored by the speech
department. She will write a play
that is to be presentedby the stu-
dents next Thursday night, Feb. G,

over the station.

The large crowd which attended
the program rendered by the y

Chanters Monday night at
the local Methodist church, re-
ceived much Inspiration from the
beautiful singing by the young
people who are students at Mc- -

Murry college, Abilene.
Directed by Mis. Gypsy Lee

&
Phono 50

We heartdy congfratulate ihe Lamb County
Electric Co-Operati-ve on their notable achieve-
ments in the interests of this county.

Battery

TherNOOPER
z:Oays

Electric

FRED GERLACH

s:j?

To Be Demonstrated
Sullivan Wiley, who has been music

director at tho college since it was
founded, tho group was composed of
first year, second, third and fourth
year students, whose talents for
singing will tako them far, as they
journey through life. These 24

chanters wore only a smnll group
of tho 75 students who arc enrolled
in music classes this year at the
college, Mrs. Wiley said, and they
nil posssessthe magnetic voices that
truly make thoir singing together
an Inspiration to those who hoar
them.

Among those who came to Little
field was Joe Boyd of Rotan, Tex.,
son of Rev. and Mr?. Joo Boyd.
Rev. Royd was formerly pa3tor of
the Methodist church horc. Joe
played the piano for several special
numbers sung by Rupert Phillips of
Abilene.

People of Littlefield evinced their
enjoyment of the program, when
many journeyed to Amherst Tuesday
morning where the Chanters gave a
similar program. The group went
to Sudan and Tucumcari, N. M.,
before returning to Abilene via
Hcrclord ami Floydada this week
end.

Mrs. Wiley accompanies a group
of "her" singers on tours twice
during tin- - school ynr. Another is
being planned for the last of May.
The students enjoy making these
tours, seeing much of Texas and
meeting many people.

Seems the order of the day for
athletic coaches in colleges and
high schools t.o be changing about a
bit this year. However, since Jas.
Ycager landed the coaching job at
the University of Colorado, and
Henry Frnka signed a four-yea- r

contract at the University of Tulsa,
Tulsa, Okla., ai.d the Texas Tech
athletic council is still in a huddle!
and will say the word in February

we should be concentrating on
the preliminary Golden Gloves tour-
ney, scheduled for tonight nnd to-

morrow night and the Presidential
Ball, which will take place tonight
at the Roller Rink.

All of which leads to the same
thing we need that new municipal
auditorium in Littlefield, nnd need
it bad!

Oh, well!
MARGIE.

SunnydaleClub

Entertain Husbands

And Families

Members of the Sunnydale Home
Demonstration Club entertained
their husbnnds and families at a
gathering in the community church
at Sunnydale Thursday evening.

V. F. Jones,county agent, was a
guest of the occasion and made an
interesting talk on "Feeding and
Breeding of Hogs and Beof."

Miss Beatrice McCurdy, new

More Comforts

auijueii

FalseTeeth

z&i .
v ' ,a'4a

MxF..,
($$&&. 'X,
CHICAGO, 111. . . Buster, the
pet bull dog of Max Finkel, ran
out of teeth, so Max, a dental
mechanic, fixed him up a set ol
uppers and lowers. Looks like
Buster's ready to cat again, at last

home demonstration agent, taH,
on "Our Part in the Defense Pr
gram."

A short business session wn wu

with Mrs. Gus Clark, president,
presiding, tollowing which ganu
were enjoyed.

Following the nrocram refw.i,.

ments, consisting of apples ni
popbnlls were passed to tho

present.
The Sunnydale Home Demonstn

tion Club meets on second zzi

fourth Thursdays. The next mt.
ing will be held at tho home of Mrj,

uus uiarK.

Phone 27 for office supplies.

We can make a wonderful
change in that old mattress of
yours. Our workers and equi-
pment are up to date.

Let us make your old mattreu
into an Jnncrspring. We guaran-
tee all jobs on mattress rebuild-
ing.

PHONE 261

COLBERT'S

Mattress Factory
Located across street from tht

Assombly of God Church
West of Littlefield

Tourist Camp

mm

More Conveniences
For Farm Homes ThrouhyRund Electrification
of 'SSw?of ""h. County families are enjoying-- the benefits

EWrf Krvi, "h to ettorta of tho Lamb County
TP?raU?: we hcartiy congratulate the organ-

ization on outstanding occomplbhmenta.

Houk's Grocery
and Market
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TODAY
and

TOMORROW
DON ROBINSON

IUNEMP1.0YED .... 5,110,270

3r the last ten years it has been
(anybody's guess just how many
people there were out of work at

zany particular time.
"No actual count was made until

"last March, when the Census takers
presumably counted every nose in
the United States and found out
just hxnr many noses were being
Jkept to the grindston and how many
people were Looking for work.

The government adding machines
lhaven't yet finished the huge job
bT fretting exact totals, but when the
tfinal Jigurcs arc available here is
Twkat they are expected to show:

Seeking work 5,110,270
'Ob public emer--

tency work -- - 2,380,062
Those arc the figures for ladt

IMarch, however. Since thon man
r those seeking work have found

jobs in defense industries. So, by
Ahe time the final figures are re-

leased, they will already be out-ufatr-

and the extent of the unonv
atoiymcnt situation will still be any
2ndys guess.
"STATISTICS impcrtonal

While I was analyzing the cold,
:UatLstIcal record of unemployment,
sa jnan came in to see meabout a

3b "When the Census takers
checkedJiim they marked him down

jm "unemployed." Thereafter he c

just one little digit, under that
'3iead, in the Census Bureau's statis-3jca- l

department. If it hadn't been
3or him the figure on those "seek-3n- g

work.', would bo G,l 10,209 in-

stead of 5,110,270.
"But he wasn't interested in fig-aire- s

on employment. He said that
idnring his year of being unemplo-
yed he hadn'tfelt that he had gained
any solace from the fact that there

--jwrcrc a lot of others in the &amc
boat. t

JCow, however, ho is getting pan--Ick- y

over reports that the nation'
3iuge defense program has the
employment problem pretty well
Jicied.

"J didn't get any comfort out of
iie iact that a lot of others were
nut of work when I was,'-- he said.
'lnt J'm plain scared now when I

3iear-tha- t everybody's getting a job
sendI'm still adrift.'.

There are plenty of others who
:aiuast feel the sameway as this man.
TTfati answer for most of them is
dLhat Ekellcd workers are the ones
ikho are in greatest demand, that
dadory workers in general have
3?ane back to work in droves, but
white collar jobs haven't opened up
sat the same pace. They probably
will, since greater production inc.ins
.snore supervision and clerical work

3b1 that will be a secondaryphase
3E?ght now all attention is centered
von gettingall of America's machines
JbwHwaing.
ravoMEN .... job.

JDid you know that in this coun
try, there arc three times as many
ztocn working as there are women?

That census figure surprised me,
jbecxase in so many businesses the
'women seem to far outnumber the
--aen. But in our biggest factories
:mact of the work is man.s work
sand, that's where the bulk of

is these days.
There are over 37 million women

an the country who don't try to get
Joito. The freat majority of them,
tnT course, do housework, but the
.government deesn't c.iunt them at
jiart of the Labor Force." Taking
cztte of a house, cooking the mcala.
xaisKic a few children and - doing

washing puts them under the
statistical classification of

wives opinions notwith-steadin-

And speaking of wives the
'.Census shows that there aryi't
.enoughto go around. If every girl
5a --America had a husband, there
trauld still be 25,412 men left over.

A oi.
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TheseClouds Mean Defense

i ' JBBk&SBBBBBBTBBBBBBbBBBsBBS, v& J& jttkV"BBBBfl
.J.bbbssiiiihbiiiiiiiiiibbk.. ' wMxh mkjKk

iMWsBMBBiMliMnWBBBBBBBBBwKBMiEiHBB iff imntwIiiBMBBBnl

Cloudsariseas American farmers increasethe fertility of their fields
by sprinkling them with lime. Cloudsarise as American soldiers increase
their skill through artillery practice. Both fertile soil and skilled gun-
nersare vital to the nation'sdefense.American, farmers,last year, co-

operatingwith the A AAFarm Program,applied nearlysix million ton
of limo to their soil, enough to have powderedthe face, at the rato of
ton peracre, of every acreof cropland In Maincj Vermont, Hew Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts,Rhode Island, and Connecticut

Husbands, it would seem, are be-
coming a drug on the market.
AUTOMOBILES .... treaiurc.

Lift the hood of your automobile
and you'll uncover a veritable
treasure chest of hidden prcciou
metals! Only, unless you're an
expert at metallurgy, you'll nevet
be able to find them.

That they arc there, although In
minute quantities, is testified to by
a metallurgist of the Ford Motor
Company. He says that there arc-sever-

metals used in every Ford
which are more valuable than gold
or silevr, such as iridium, palladium,
platinum and rhodium. In addition,
gold and silver are used, along
with dozens of other precious met-
als.

It may give you new respect for
the old bus if you keep thinking
about this. Uxen if you can't ever
actually sec these precious metab,
its a comforting feeling to know
as you ride along that although you
may not have money in the bank
or diamonds on your fingers, you at
least have platinum on your car-- s

contact po nts.
TOWNS namesakes

There are towns all over the Uni-
ted States which are named after
towns in England Londons and
Dovers and Uradfoids and Cam-bridge- s,

and Oxfords and Hamptons
and dozensof others.

This fact gave Mrs. Barbara
Spencer an idea. Mrs. Spencer
came over here from England last
summer, and ever since she's want-
ed to do something to reallv hnln

i that stricken nation.
Xow she's doing a grand job of

it, through the organization she
started called, the Namesakes Town
Committee, Inc.

The idea is to pesuadethe people
who live in n town here, which i

named after a town in England, to
help the people in that English
town.

Mrs. Spencer finds out what
things arc needed most by the var-
ious towns in England and report
to the namesaketowns here. They,
in turn, work out a p)n to fill thosj
needs, for clothes, food, blanket3
and other necessities.

By helping the people in namesake
towns a closer bond is being built
up between the English and AmerM
can communities.

Hitman pride is human weakness.
e, humility and love

I are divine strength.

It's Baby

Chick Time

CHICK STARTER
--BROODERSTOVES

"When you buy chicks raised at our hatchery, ynu know you
are setting the best poultry money can buy, and not very
jaach money at that.

3for 14 years we havo catered to the weeda of poultrymen in
,hk vicinity, and .we iijvjtq you to let us set your eggs again
ibis year.

UnLEEIELD HATCHERY
Near the Palace Theatre

y"

ReportsMust Be

Filed Promptly
Form Cotton 122, the producer's

record of the cotton produced and
seed cotton marketed, is due in the
county A.A.A. office within two
weeks after he has finished gin-lin-

All producers who have finished
ginning should submit this report at
once.

'Tiese reports are . required by
law, and it is imperative that they
be submitted promptly, since cotton
yields for 1911 cannot be establish-
ed until the reports are received in
the county office.

PROGRAM
EOR DAY

11 A. M Rcgjstratbn; othtr
special attractions, at Campbell's
Feed Store.

12 Noon Free lunch at Camp-
bell's Feed Store.

12:30 Free motion picture at
Palace Theatre.

RIGHT

BarbecueTo Be

StagedMonday

Members of the B.E.A. will be
guests of the Littlcfield Chamber
of Commerce Monday next at a
barbecue to be stagedhero nt noon,
following the annual HBA meeting,
according to Sam Patterson, Secre-
tary.

The committee in charge of the
barbecue is composed of Pat Boone,
Chairman, and Ellis Foust, Jim El-tc-

H. T. Bnrtloy, J. W. Keith-le-y

and Viggo Peterson.
Thp barbecuewill be served at 12

o'clock.
It is the plan, according to Mr.

Pntterson, to stage the barbecue on
Phelps Avenue in front of the Pal-

ace Theatre if the weather permits,
but if bad weather prevails, the
barbecuewill be served at the First
Baptist, Presbyterian and Methodist
churches.

Tax Payments

Coming In

"Taxes arc coming in pretty
good,', stated I. B. (Doc) Holt
Tuesday, who was here Tuesday
and Wednesday for the purpose of
collecting state and county taxes.

When asked about how much
had been received for taxes in the
county, Mr. Holt stated that he did

not know, but that about Saturday
they would start checking up.

He said although payment of

taxes had been good, poll tax pay-

ments were slim over the county.
He said it looked as though co'lec-tion- s

would be equally as good, if
not better than last year with trip

exception of poll taxes. Up to
Tuesday night only 1,950 poll taxes
had been paid. Last year a total of
1,759 poll tax receipts were issued.

ON BUSINESS TRIP

Otto Jones, Mayor Homer Hail,
12! is Foust and Beaman Phi'lipi

a trip to Fort Sill, Okla., Sat-

urday night, returning to Little Cold
Sunday afernooi. They reported
that they were on businc3s for the
cty.

The number of hairs on an
head usually ranges from
to 150,000.

rflfe jm

POWERED

Good

:CT..LAJ "

For Your Valentine
KING'S CHOCOLATES

PEOPLE WHO KNOW TRADE AT

W rL JL aLJi3
"The Drug Store on the Corner"

A Cordial Greeting To FannerFriends
We invite you to visit "The Drug Store on

the Comer" when you are in Littlcfield for the
annual meeting of the R. E. A.

Dick Carl Escapes
Serious Injury When
He Falls From Pole

Dick Carl, line foreman for the

Rural Electrification project her',
wns painfully but not seriously h.
jurcd Monday morning when he fell
from a light pole south of the Beck
stoic

He was brought to the Littlcfield
Hosp'tal by Herman Herring, v.-t-

vrs assisting Ctil in hanging a
transformer on the pole.

"arl started down the pole after
the job was completed and it is re-
ported thnt he slipped nnd fell 25
feet to the ground. Eight of his
teeth were knocked out, and he
suffered bruises and cuts. He wnt
dismissed from the hospital Tuesday
morning.

Here's
Good

New

Oliver Tractor
The Tractor

Oliver Family

IS HERE!

Oliver Day and Field Demonstration
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY. 7 STARTING AT M.

FREE LUNCH NOON MANY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Demonstrationof Oliver Tractors "60 "70 "80"

RIGHT-STYLE- D

The Oliver Dqy and Field Demonstration Will Be Held
Chiefly For The PuTpose - Of Introducing'' 'The ""Jow
miyerJ'GO" On Display For.The First Time In.'Littlefield.

A big, small tractor in every way --1. n big tractor in itsfundamental design - big tractor feature throughout,comfortable seat- simple, positive controls easy

W'.,racdi u1",0 "&. kM compression four
valyo in head engine a-i- with this fino tractora modern set of FIELD TESTED MOUNTED

1:30

T:4C
don.

3 P.
lurprise.

Lon C. Campbell
Oliver Tractorsand Implements

At Campbell's FeedStore, Phone130MJust off Highway 7 RearContinental Oil Co.
- Purina Feeds Feed Grinding

Mrs. L. H. Bates
Suffers Broken
Arm In Fall

Mrs. L. H. Bates of Fnoclii
confined to her bed suffering
n fractured left arm and cuti
bruises sustained when she feili
the yard at her home Sal
night.

Mrs. Bates had occasion to

in the yard, and in the dam
fell over fcoiue truck ingatcs,cat!
mo injury.

According to her son, Cra!
who is employed by the
Theatre, Mrs. Bates will be
fined to her bed several days.

A hedgehoghas adopted a
of orpTlan guinea pigs, IIoich
Spalding Moor, England.

News!
News!

The

"60"
"Big" Little Of The

11 A.

AT

" "

TOOLS

Littlefield

. -- n PROGRAM
FAR DAY

P. M. A special surprise.

P. M. Field Demonstrn

M. An extra special

Tip Toe Wheels
Rubber Tires

LOW COST

SPEOALmm:
,.-'-

t
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How is This for a Large Family?
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B,Ir. and Mrs. Motojiro Shiroda, of Nagasaki Prefecture in Japan (front row) with 13 of their
17 sons ana aaugmers. mdoui iu.juu large lamiues sucn as the Shiroda group above, will letters

ol commenaauon irom Japaneseuovernment tor tneir prolific contribution to the Empire.

River Traffic Active in Shanghai
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Ider the peaceful reign of the New National Government of China at Nanking, the waterfront"
knghai hums with daily transportationof commodities. Here along the Kiver, log booms,

loaded bateaux, andjunks traffic along the modernized businessdistrict of bnangnai.

IBBOCK DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES

WRNEY TO GET UNDERWAY FEB 5

UBBOCK, Jan. 20 Special to light heavyweight; and Lloyd Rich- -

ider The fifth annual Lub- - ardr.on, Littlefield, middleweight.
district Golden Gloves tourna--

will get underway Wednesday
February 5, at the Cotton up Friday, are on snle Lubbock

four miles from Lubbock on
highway.

jicluilcd in tho more than 70
ics received are many from Lit-eld- .

In addition, the winners
he Littlefield Invitation tourna--

t this week end will compete as
uup.

lutstanding in the Littlefield
fp is W. D. McCarty. Jr., 1940
lamweight champion the dia--

who will be back to defend
title. Others are Alvin McCarty,
weight; Bufor.d 'Bradshaw, fea-veig-

champion of the recent
wew invitation tournnment nr.d
rong bidder for tho district title
lis division; Preacher Yenoz,
imweight from Littlefield CCC,
"Kh little Mexican who mode a'
imprcision in the Tahokatour- -

pnt last week; Jessie Ramsey,
pfield CCC, runnerup In the
."-- 6. ciu33 oi tnc TanoKu
nnment; Woody Culnenner.
efield CCC. runnnrun tn Mir,
heavy division at Tahoka; nil- -

.nA
"'"ur, another...CCC lad, who

as a lightweight; Bud
ian, CCC licrhtwoiirht- - Bulldog

CCC welterweight? .T. Tnvlnr.
middleweight; ttlfomio Robin-Wttlcfiel-

Route , flyweight,
I. uyer, JLIUIefJold, middle-- ;

League Clay, Littlefield,

Be Sure To See

fW day Monday.

:p '4'

am 25SI 'wiMf A??g&iznm,x ifiOra$fcfcifftL.4
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""ffi' WP

wm

are shown
receive

we

Ol

Whangpoo

Slaton

Tickets for the three-da- meet,
which begins Wednesdayand winds

in

of

at the Avalanche-Journal-. A. &

Drug and Hotel Lubbock Drug.
Reservationsmay be mudu by phone
wlru or mail at the A nlanclic
Journal.

Boys who plan to enter tho tour-

nament should send in their entries
to Golden Gloves Eduor, A vn. indie
Journal, Labhock, at once if tliey
have net alrtady done so,

All tight era are to meet at the
Down.owi Gymnasium in Lvbbcck
1014 Broadway in the location
formerly occupied by Sherrod
Hardware the afternoon of Feb. 5.

VALLEY VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gilley, Mri.

George Gilley and Mrs. Johnnk
Miller were in Lubbock on business
Thursday.

Mrs. R. E. Townsend, who has
been visiting relatives in the Valley
View community for the past few
weeks, loft Saturday for Swcctwat."
where she will make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Boyce frm
Borger, were week end visitors in

the Johnnie Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ,Thomas

havo moved from Valley View to
Shallowater,

Word' Kas been received that Mrt
Wales is improving and that she

"LITTLE PHIL"
OnbispiayAtTlieR.E.A. Office

"Litiln TIUIlii mint..,. OC.r.X Potrnlnnm
Cn. uie nrnscoi ior me nip. .';,
I You will enjoy using Phillips "qC" Gas and Oils,
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may be back home soon.
C. D. Gilley received word Friday

that his daughter, Mrs. George
Vaughtman was in the Decatur hos-

pital. He left immediately .accom-
panied by his children, George,
Noah, Mrs. George Collins, Mrs.
Harris Stevens and Mrs. Bertha
Mullenix. They returned home Sun-

day nlftht.
Mrs. Blanche Wnle3 is home from

Texas Tech.
Mrs. Stinson of Shamrock vis'tod

her sister, Mrs. Bill Eudy the past
week.

The neyt club meeting will meet
at Mrs. F. C. Bishop's. All are
urged to attend, and we are always
happy to havo visitors or new mem-

bers.
Valley Viw Club Meet!

The Valley View club met at the
home of Mrs. G. E. Lytic at one
o'clock Friday afternoon, Jan. 24.
After the business meeting, a social
hour was spent. Mrs. F. E. Wig-ginto-

Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. J. P.
Attaway were admitted as new
members. Mrs. Cunningham was a
visitor.

Dainty refreshments were served
to the following: Mesdnmes: Cun-

ningham, R. Dyer, Fay Attaway,
J. P. Attaway, B. Roten, Bill Eudy,

. H. Roberts, Hollls Townsend,
F. C. Bishop, N. C. Gilley, George
Gilley, Opal Gilley, Ed Allen, F. E.
Wigginton.

"Balkan," an old Turkish word,
nenns "mountain".

Farm Electricity

Was PredictionOf

ThomasA. Edison
The Rural Klectrification Admin

istration, young nephew of Uncle
Sam, is instrumental in fulfilling
the prophecy of .one of the world's
greatest electrical geniuses.

Thomas A. Edison, before his
death, predicted a "breathing spell'-i- n

electrical invention that would
give the world a chance to develop
the marvels that it had acquired.
In the preface .of a book written by
his friend, Ernest Greenwood, Edi
son wrote :

"... I am an oui mnn now. I
have lived to sec the street car,
the elevator, the electrified rail'
road, the autonrobile, the phono-
graph, the motion picture, the radio,
the airplane, and the beirinninc of

come

bad

television. seems nmnv Russia."
most and) pleasure and of

of that great for- - wor,d aml the
to by attending doing his

tomnv ,w
years will not produce inventions of
such revolutionary character. Pro-
gress has been made rapid that
we may require breathing spell
in which to consolidate our gains,
and develop present inventions to
their full capacity. But of one
thing I nm more positive than I
was 10 years ago the electrical
development of America has only
well begun."

The lull, tho breathing spell
which to consolidate our gains, to
develop these inventions and to ex
pand the of electricity is here
through the rural electrification

ThomasUnderwood

SeriouslyInjured

RCFflESI

this city Durimr we
to Payne-Shotwc- be firmly established.

night suffering
injuries received when the car in
which he was driving alone,

from Lubbock, skidded
the wet pavement, about four

miles east of Littlefield, turning
over times.

He was thrown from the car to
the pavement. The accident

about. 1) o'clock.
was reported that he had

a truck shortly before the ac-

cident, and the of the
truck brought him to Littlefield.

He was reported be suffering
a broken neck. Confirmation

of however, was not available
at a late last night. Mm.
Underwood, cristianstated that were taken at
the hospital, and thnt the extent of

could not be learned
until this morning.
" Mr, Underwood is married and
hasa young daughter, Patsy. Ha
is a son of Mrs. G. Underwood,
and a brother of Underwcod,
all of this city.

Methodist Ladies
Meet In Pledge
Service Monday

'The Woman's Christian Service
met in a pledge service program
Monday at the Methodist
church, with Mrs. B. L. Cogdill
leader.

Assisting in the program were:
Mesdames Jim Sharp, A. G. Hemp-
hill and Bildcrback.

Besides the above, other members
present were Mssdames: Y. Onstott,
Van Clark, W. Keithley, M. P,
Reed, W. H, Gardner, W. P. Kirk,
and L. L. Lippard.

Lillian Cameron visited hev
parents at Lamcsa last cud
She junior clork typist in
Farm Security office.

Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping left
Tuesday for Gallup, N M., on
investigation growing of
burgjary of the Eirth and Mulc.ihoc
establishmentsrecently.

METHODIST CHURCH
Jim H. Sharp, Pastor

The McMurray College Chanter,
really pave a very fine program last
Monday night. Wo wish that every
uerv)n in our community could

a

'

heard them. We hope that thoy j I ounft a,ml "'though he is oold
xviil ,., n.tH ,nv ,..,! nmn still "rest cure.-- ' he w

Our attendance last Sunday was
good. We rurely was glad to have
n number of young men fr.oni the
CCC Camjj at our evening service,
Oand we welcome them and others
to often as they can.

VA lot people don't want the
churches closed. They want them
to have service every Sunday, but
they don't want help to keep the
churches open it interferes with
their pleasure or business. '

The Etory is t.old of two iien
golfing at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. One said to the other: "Ita
about them closing all the churches

It todnv to " The man that is p.oing

as it seemed to men a,onE nfter things
women 1882, no tho ncvcr helP3
ward step3 remain be taken. church is

"it J.n , f An vart close every church in the

so
a

in

use

home

several

pass-

ed
that driver

from
this,

hour

week
the

the

the

.of

country. The saddestmarch today
not the march of the

the Regular Army, but the march!
of the Unconcerned. They mnrch
by the churches unconcernedabout
the greatest of all our institutions.

Attend church somewhere next
Sunday. We will be t
you the Methodist church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahan, Pastor

We were welcome eight
new into our Church fel-- J

lowship during the services la.'t
Sunday, Bible school attend
ance staying above the 300 mark.
May each of work see vhi
(Attendance go the 400 mark.

Tho pastor will speak the fol-

lowing subjects this coming Lord's
Day. At the morning hour, "Being

Andrew." Jno. 1:35-42- . At the
evening hour, "A Lad With the
Loaves and Ftahos." Jno. G:l-l- l.

Thomas Underwood of thesn uncertain times,
was admitted the J nee,i
Hospital Wednesday your wuv to God's Hous. Seek

hap-jifine- d

It

to

injuries

S.
John

afternoon
as

J.

Miss

Is

an

have

to

as

to
if

is bo.vs in

glad have
at

glad to
members

ur
is

us to
on to

on

A

to Find
to

on

know God's Will for your life, and
then have the courage to do God's
Will.

The Workers Conferenceof West
Plains Baptist Association met wiln
the Fieldton Baptist church and
pastor, Rev. Aubrey McAuley, on
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

The attendanceat this meeting
was the best that we have had for
some time. The messages from
speakers were very inspiring.

Th general theme of the meeting
was "The Enlarged Program of
Texas Baptists." Rev. F. B. Ham-
ilton of Muleshoe brought the morn- -

inn envmnn er iVio oitKTnof "fninm-f- l

wife of the Injured man Soldier,

his

out

the

Lunch was served at the noon
hour to about 150 representatives
from the churchesby the ladies of
the Fieldton church.

Those attending from the local
Baptist church were: Mrs. L. W.
Jordan, Mrs. Viggo Peterson, Mr.
George Vaught, Mrs. Alfred McGee,
Mother Mueller, Rev. W. J. Jackson,
Roy Shahan.

The next meeting will be held
with the Rpcky Ford Baptist church
on Tuesday, February 25.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bass return-

ed Sunday from a week's business
and pleasure trip to Houston and
Galveston. They visited Mr. Bass'
daughters, Mrs. W. W. Turner and
Mrs. Joe Whitus and Mr3. Bass'
uncle nnd aunt, Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Ligon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Aldridge will
return homo some time this week
fr.oni Newsomo, Texas, whore they
arc visiting Mrs. Aldridge's father,
J. H. Burgin, who is in' ill health.

J. E Chlsholm, who has been ill
for several weeks with colitis, and
confined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll

hospital, was reported much Im-

proved Wednesday. Mr, Chisholm

Thursday, January30, 19411

had bad day Sunday, but since
at Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kay, ac-
companied by Mr and Mrs. N. D.
Hay of Olton, attended tho hardware
convention in Amarillo Tuesday.

Ross Mayhew, who hud been at
the Sanatorium for treatment, re
tinned home about two 'voeki be-fo- r.

Christmas, and is g.'f'ng
aloiitr nicely. Hn has gi'ned !M

4im
lookinir well and feeling good. Mr.
Majhew weighed only Ml pound.i
when ho loit Littlcfic' I for tho sar.
itorium and now weighs 153 lbs.

FOR A SHORT TIME
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily and Sunday
and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Both for 10 Months

$6.20
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily Without Sunday
and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Both for 10 Months

These ratesgood only in
Littlefield and trade ter-
ritory.

Bring or mail your sub-
scription to . . .

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

L. )

BIG, NEW

10,000 Gallon

Water Softener
Just Installed At The

R. C. Laundry

Helpy-Self- y customers
now will have conven-
ience of plenty of soft
water at no extra cost
only 30c per hour.
Laundry ServicesOffered
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

Flat Finish, Complete
Finish

PHONE 197

We Call For and Deliver

R. C. Laundry
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Operator

WeWelcoMeYou! I NOTICE I

R. E. A. Members I M Some I
' I 1940-4-1 Government Loan I

We greet you on your splendid Electrification Program ... Ill H ,H
It ihas increased-th-e comforts of rural living, and is a most III H 4. . mm '

. II commendablejistcp forward In the progressof this ontire section. Ill rfVYrCOMl JlLCI HI IM9
III I I
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GreetingsTo R, E. A. Members A

It MAN MAR Wo arc exceedingly proud of the Rural Electrification Program; it is one of the
-- A - greatest achievements In the developmentof Lamb County FEED GRINDING

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO R. K A. MEMBERS TO VISIT
LTS WHILE IN LITTLEFIELD MONDAY FOR THE ANNUAL RURAL ELECTRI-

FICATIONPOULTRY and MEETING. and

LIVESTOCK FEEDS FEED R. L. BYERS SEED FEED MIXING
,1 W

Highway 7, Littlefield Phone 187

r

W

I'll

J

IS

BUI

r

1

V
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THIS WEEK

IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Jan., 27 (Autocaster)
Congresstaok time out for n deep

breathwhile the President and Vice-Preside-

were being inaugurated
and plunged right back into the

fight for and against HR 1776, the
controversial lend-leas-e bill which
would give the President the right
to "sell, transfer, exchnnge, lease,
.or otherwisedispose of" any defense
article which the President mny
deem advisable to transfer to an-

other nation. And to permit British
ships to be repaired in our ports.

Former ambassador,Josept Ken--

l.a ... !... ai.Hlt.lttAH n ...iwtrvA '

to offset Wendell Willkie's startling
Indorsement of the bill by making
rt nation-wid- e radio speech in which

We SaluteYou

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-O-P.

For bringing the blessing of electricity to hundredsof fanners
in this territory. ,

Wc congratulate the members of the R. E. A. on such a fine
program us the Rural Electrification development.

VAUGHT'S DAIRY
Phone 277-- J

im n

GREETINGS-FARM-ER

FRIENDS!
and

REA MEMBERS
It is fine to know that the pioneer spirit of We3t Texas still

exists today

To these "Pioneers of Progress," the REA members, we con-

gratulate y.ou on sucha fine program as the Rural Electrifica-
tion Development.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

COMPANY

MONEY--

If you. have it, you want to protect it or invest it

II you haven't enoughof it, you want to borrow

If you want to make it, capital, counsel and service are of
prime importance.

Education, health and happinessare subsidized through elec-

tricity, and it is only through an educated'pi-jpl-
e that,America

can continue its forward, march.

Members of the R. E. A. we saluteyou andyour

progressivework

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Littlefield, Texas

he urged that a less drastic measure
be written, on the grounti that the
danger was not immediate enough
to justify vhat he called "this sur-

render of the authority and respon-
sibility of the Congress."

Kennedy Created Stir
Even before he testified before

the House Cimmittcc holding hear-
ings on the bill, his speech had been
denouncedon both sides of the is-

sue. RepresentativeHamilton Fish of
New York, Republican member of
the committee, at who3e request
Kennedy appeared, had already en-

dorsed the speech, while Chairman
Sol Bloom, Democrat, commented:
"Just another ostrich speech with
his head dcep in the sands of

And I still prefer to take the
advise of Secretaries Hull, Morgcn-tha-u,

Stimson and Jvnox, and above
all, that of Franklin Delano Roose-
velt."

Over the strenuousopposition and
constant denouncement of those
favoring the President's bill, Mr.
Fish and his supporterson the com-

mittee called an imposing array of
witnesses which Included Norman
Thomas, Socialist candidate for
President; Hamord MacNidcr, for-
mer Ambassador to Canada Col.
Chnrlcs A. Lindbergh and General
Hugh H. Johnson.Mr. Fish intended
to summon Wendell L. Willkic,
also, but his trip to Europe fore-
stalled his appearance.

With so much excitement about
the hearingsof the House of Foreign
Relations Committeee,the .opening of
Senato hearings on Friday were
almost forgotten, but starting with
the same parade of witnessesas ap-

pearedbefore the House, the Senate
hearings promise plenty of fireworks
before they arc over. It is here that
the voice of .Senator Wheeler may
make itself felt most. He, at least, is
in no mood for compromise, hnd
demands outright rejection of the
bill.

Administration May Give In
A distinct impression has been

given out by the-- Administration for-
ces that they would not fight a two-yea-r

time limit on the bill and
might yield on .other points which
they did not feel affected the main
purpose. But they arc determined
to resist any major curtailment in
tho powers proposed for the Presi
dent, insisting that he must bo given
a free hand to act swiftly during a
crisis which may change in "twenty-fou- r

hours."
The Administration may have to

give in a great deal before it is
over. It may have to striko out
the "Naval-repair- " part of the bill,
and conceivably might be forced to
accept a statutory limitation on
the amount of money that could be
devoted to the purpose of aiding
Britain, but tho feeling here is that
the Ibill will passwith its major pro-
visions intact.

In the meantime official efforst
are being made to hamper the dic-

tator powers in every way possible.
A treasury draftd executive order
which will freeze all foreign assets
in the United States has gone to the
White House. Such an order will
halt the present free flow of Ger-

man, Italian and Japanesefunds in
and out of the United States in the
same way that a previous order has
prevented tho use of funds of oc-

cupied countries.
Although it will tie up British

funds also, a provision of the order
enables a country to withdraw its
funds as long as it is within the in-

terest of the United States for it to
do bo. Fearof this step has caused
recent heavy withdrawal of Swiss

and German currency from thcIJJOfficefS Of
C0Uurrown rearmament program was parm Credit Admil.
SpCCUl-'- up iuj jiuuji; ivuut" "'
ranged to give speedy consideration
to PresidentRoosevelt's request foi
$350,000,000 to construct 200 car-

go vessels. The House appropria-
tions subcommittee approved the
measure almost immediately and
Chairman Clifton A. Wootlrum
plans to n.?k immediate Congression-
al considerationas soon as the
Navy's new $1,209,000,000 appro- -

prlation is disposed of.
Moving at Rapid Rate

The whole armament program is

moving along at an ever more rapid
rate. John D. Biggers, director of
the production division of the de-

fense agency announced that 799
military airplaneswere built in De-

cember, surpassingthe most optimis-

tic of estimates by 100 perron He
also announced that January pro-

duction would exceed December's
considerably, and that, production of
light tanks is now almost five
months ahead of schedule.

Yet with all these public and pri-

vate efforts to meet the threat of a
Dictator controlled world, there is
still an effort to maintain normal
relations with the Axis powers. A
large German flag flying from the
office of the German Consulate in
San Francisco, was ripped from its .

mast by two American sailors. n
authorized German spokesman in
Berlin declared that this incident
has "created a very bad impression
in Berlin" and that "there should bo

an apology."
Immediately the United States

government formally expressed Its
regrets and promised a thorough in-

vestigation of the incident would be
made.

Ex-Empe-
ror Of

Ethiopia Returns
"Ex-Emper- Halle Selassie of

Ethiopia proudly raised the red,
yellow and green flag of his former
kingdom in a hidden mountain
clearing somewhere in Ethiopia re
cently, then set off to the Interior
to head British-niac- d Ethiopian
tribesmen fighting their Italian con-

querors.
Tho bearded former conquering

lion of Judah, driven from his
throne in 193G by Premier Mussoli-

ni's troops, came back to Ethiopia
in a British army plane.

He flew from Khartoum, British
headquarters in tho Anglo-Egyptin- n

Sudan whero he had conferred in
recent weeks with tribal chieftains
who slipped across the frontier to
plan with him the rearming of
Ethiopian natives with British guns.

Accompanyinghim were a British
liaison officer; Ras Kassa, his for-
mer war minister; und a high digni
tary of the Ethiopian church.

The Negus, exultant and deter-
mined, gazed down searchingly as
tho plane circled over the wooded
hills of his former kingdom, seek-
ing the cunningly concealedlanding
field prepared by his Eoldiers. Then
the pilot swung tho craft down
through a narrow clearing, its wings
clearing trees on either side by n
bare ten feet aa it came to rest.

A British staff major greeted the
ex emperor and party and accomp-
anied them on a short automobile
journey to an Ethiopian encamp
ment where dignitaries taking part
in the welcoming ceremony inclu-
ded the formor crown prince of
Ethiopia.

A unit of tribal fighters, with
British officers at their head, pa--

I HAND IN HAND 3SSRI
I WITH PROGRESS! Cjp I
H The Rural Electrification Program is a great stop forward in Itho developmentof this section, and in tho comforts and focll- - H

itles for the farm home.

H The Continennl Oil Company continues to take progressive H
steps for better service,

mJr Wholesale Distributor II ytF Continental Oil Company I

Are Re-Elect-
ed

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 All offi-

cers.of the units of the Farm Credit
Administration of Houton were re-

elected by the Farm Credit Board of

raded and presented arms smartly
ns their old leader appeared.

"

IT..t.tM- - U.1 .jiuusiuu ui. uit.ii annual mcetiml
held here Tuesday and WcdntiS
During the session, the directorjT
viuwvii iujiuiis covering tne Ku
operations of the Federal n
Bank of Houston, the Fcdcril i.
tcrmediate Credit Bank of HonsU'
the Production Credit Corpora
of Houston and the Houston Bid

for Cooperatives,all of which &

continued progrcs3 in

jiovciopmcni oi tins cooperateI
system for agriculture.

SURE

We Appreciate Our Farmer Friends
And wc extend you a cordial invitation to Littlefield for the

annual,, R. E. A. meeting.

Wc realize that the Rural Electrification lines in this section
have brought much plensure and comfort to tho rural families,

and we are proud Lamb County continues to progress.

Drive

credit

COX TIN SHOP
II

m!

A CREDIT TO
OUR SECTION

No longer are the rural districts isolated from

the modern conveniencesof cities. Rural Ele-

ctrification anotherstep upward in the progres-

sive ladderof the ever advancingrural

HAMMONS

f,s.mz- - fe?wapKvW&& .m&Z&S 3

fleeted
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You Don't Have To

Feel Like This

When You Come In Off A
Trip

GOOD TIRES ARE CHEAPER
Than Delays Worry Read Hazards Backache
Exposureto Weather and a Seriously Ruffled Disposition.

Why toko chancea on having those things happen to
Como in and lot us your Urea and if you should need no
ones, wo have the best thero nro at prices that suit yovx
pockctbook.

Chooeo Your From
SEIBERUNG ami GATES TIRES

Car Washing and Lubrication That You A Nev Driving
1

WELCOME R. E. A. MEMBERS 1

Wo'ro proud of the outstanding achlevementa
organization,

SEWEITS CONOCO STATION

I R. Sewoll, Owner and Manager
Highway 7, Opposite F0 Depot

Phone

you!
check

Needs

Gives
Thrill

&u&

of your

Phono 200
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khe Committee for the Celebration of the President'sFjri''"'!?-- 21 ih...M" '?" '! Paralysis".
uiMiuii, . "'ij y,""" 'ncrenanw ann store executives'
chairmanship of the National Retail Committee of the campaign!
...... ..--- --. .........--. u,.w.ic mc uisiriDuiion.
n and collection of coin In retail from JannVv nfcuary Coins deposited in these tinv hnxv-- win ..,..?..
Khe big features of the campaign's VMarch of Dimes." V B

:al boxerscompetein
LNEYS AT TAHOKA AND PLAINVIEW

rcral lcathcr-slingin- g boys from
field carried away honors at
ninary tournaments at Plain- -

and Tahoka last Wed--

ly night, January 22fi the win-ti- n

the tournament were;
INTAMWEIGHT Curtis Le- -

Abcrnathy, the 1940 district
ght champion, won a close dec- -

W. D. McCarthy.
the 1940 bantamweight
best bout of the evening. d

to have the edge in
prst two rounds, but Lcbow

strong in the third to win.
fWEIGHT Lavernc Roach,

liew rogistcrcl the only knock- -

the night, stopping
Tulia, in the second.

ITHERWE1GHT " Buford
baw, Littloficld, decisioncd

Heath, Hale Center, the 19- -

prict champion in this division.
WEIGHT Aivin McCar- -

Littlcfield, evened the score
he McCarty family by decis-Bu-d

Thurman, also of
McCarthy won from Roy
F, Kress, in a semi-finn- l bout
in the evening.

liTBRWBIGHT Steve Self.
shaded Roy Running

in the semi-final- s Belk dec
Raymond Reed, Halo Cen--

?wj

rP

LCOME
I.E.A. MEMBERS
II be looking for

at the

PALACE
)NFECTIONERY

ho Palace Theatro Lobby

r,y Cundlff'i Cafe

1R 'J

iiw
WJi&l &

... instaiia-- .boxes stores
30. Z1

week.

Ifrom Little- -

king,

Troy

Little- -

Belk,

you

.3

tor, and Self won from Chester
Alexander, Plainview.

MIDDLEWEIGHT Bernie Bo-ga-

Quitaque, decisioncd Wick Ma-
son, one of. Plainview's football
playing and boxing twins.

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT Amos
Parsons, Quitaque, won by default.

Tahoka's Golden Gloves prelim-
inary tournamen was concluded !n
what may properly be termed a
blaze of glory Frilay night when 18
pleasing bouts determined champ-
ions in eight divisions.

The champions won their titles
like this:

Mitchell won a technical knock-
out from JesseRamsey of Little-field- .

Ramov-carr;- ed the fight in
the first two roiinds, registering
two knockdowns in the second, one
for a nine-coun- t. Mitchell cameback
like a champion should, had Ramsey
on the floor- - for a count of five
just before Referee Leo Jackson
stopped it. 1

Florence won a decision from
Woody Culpepperof Littlcfield. Like
the college boy who doesn't let
studying interfere with getting an
education, these two didn.t let
boxing interfere with fighting. They
stood toe to toe and just whaled
away with out any attempt at de-

fensive work. It was even jn the
first two rounds, but Florence pulled
away in the third.

Lovin, after turning in a techni-
cal knockout over Red Lytle of Mor-

ton i a semi-fina- l, won the final
bout by default from. John Taylor
f Littlcfield CCC.

McLaurin and Dale Odam of Lub-

bock, a coupe of handsome high
school football players, tangled in
the finals in the welter division.
McLauriri was the victor, but the
decision was very thin.

Proctor Show Cla
Bell won the lightweight title by

forfeit from his fellow townsman,
Roy Adams, who had registered a
technical knockout over Sidney Kee-to-n

of LuMwck earlie in the night.
Hightower won the night's, final

bout from another classy red headed
scrapper, Melvin Proctor of 0'D.on-nell- ,

with a technical knockout in

the first. Before this fight, Proc-

tor had enteredthe ring three times
In his life and had won all threo
fights by knockouts. Earlier in the
nvcnlnir he had fought Buster Driver
of Tahoka. In this 'fight, Proctor

B. W, UNDLEY HAS PURCHASED

NDIFFSCAFE and is NOW IN CHARGE

mm
DEUQOUS FOOD

Is ServedAt AH Times
v

fik'.

Wc apeciaUzo in Plate Lunches and

Steaks and serve everything

good' to cat, including' sandwiches,

short orders.

Try one of our special es

UNDLErS d)FFEE SHOP
B. W. Lindley, Owner

- ..r--- i. '.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Sewing Circle

FORT DIX. N. J. . . . Private
Harold Plcknrd has only been at .
aon uix lour weeksbut heIs find-
ing that there's more to army life
than drill. Herojio is sewingon a
button for his bunkmnte, Private
JosephKagan.

pranced out of his corner, tos3ed n
tentative left, then connected with
a hard right that ended proceedings
then and there.

Proctor had plenty of class in
dishing out punishment, but showed
lack of experiencewhen Hightower
began to toss the lenthnr. With a.

few more fights under his belt
Proctor will be troubling the best
of the featherweights.
McCarthy Beaten In Semi-Fina- li

Hightower had won a decision
from Albert Mills of Littlcfield in
a semi-fina- l match.

G. W. White, the nome town fa-
vorite, won the bantamweight title,
but he had plenty of trouble in
doing it. In the final round, he
gained a decision from P. Yenez, a
rowdy Mexican lad from the Littlc-
field CCC. The decision was close,
and White won it by superior box-
ing skill ns opposed to the slugging
paower of Yenez.

Earlier in the night, White had
eliminated W. D. McCarthy of

the 1940 district bantam
weight king. It was the same story
in the finals, White's boxing ability
gained the nod over the aggressive-
ness of the Littlcfield lad.

In the flyweight finals, Wayne
Townscnd of Slaton won a ' very
close verdict over Robert Warren
of Tahoka after three rounds of
straight leather slinging, the un-
scientific and interesting variety.
Townsend had decisioned Sport
Pendleton of T. Bar and Warren
had eliminated Sonny Kyser of
O'Donnell in the semi-final-

Many of these winners and the
losers, too, will enter the tourna-
ment her tonight and tomorrow
night. They will also compete in the
district gloves at Lubbock February
5, G, and 7.

South SudanNews
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson.

'and daughter, Rita, of Farweli, spent
me uay aunday in the home of Mr.
D. B. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaston loft
Tuesday morning for Hot Spring3,
N. M., whore Mrs. Gaston will be
under treatment of a doctor. They
were accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Allie.

Miss Christine Bcwley, who is
employed by Swift & Co., has had
the flu the past week.

Paul Matthews wentato Amarillo
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gaston and
family went to Ballinger Thursday
and returned Sunday. They weie
accompanied by Miss Stella Ingle.
They also visited in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure and
Mrs. Frank Bagwell from Claude,
Texas, spent the week end in the
home of their father, D. B. Mat-
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyors and
son spent Sunday evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bcw-

ley.
Br.o Standler and , family visited

In thc home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Fowler Suuday.

Miss Erncstino Gaston spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Ingle.

Mr. and-- Mrs. - Otto; Workman
nnd children spent Sunday in the
home jof .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Fowler.

Mrs. Dale K. Pepper and child
ren spent the week end at her
father's D. B. Matthews.

Miss Ernestine Gaston and Miss
Stella Ingle visited school at Sudan
Tuesday.

Mrs. HarkeyReports
Feature Style Show,
Coast To Coast Hits

Mrs. Hattio Harkey, managed of
Hattie's Shop, attended tho Ad-

vance Spring Showing of the Amer-

ican Fashion (association and tho
National Fashion Exhibitors of
America, Which was held last week
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Hprkcy said that tho high-iirr,- f

nt tha week's entertainment
.. .V,..vmarrtJinntKlind!'btlV&ri'f;Sitt'

V. ' !. r iLi.-l-
tl' 'fiitlitiZ

tho UreaKIBoi jnervHmiutannj v.....

Betty Ann Hilliard
Attends Presidential
InaugurationJan. 20

Miss Detty Ann Hilliard, daughter
'of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, re-

ceived nn offipinl Invltntlnn (mm
Matthew M. Ncely,, chairman of the
commutee of arrangements,to at
tend the ceremonies for the Inaug-
uration of Presiilrn. Kranbtln Tl

Hoosevclt and Vice President Henry
a. waiince, which took place at the
nation's capitol building in Wash-
ington, D. C, January 20.

She also received the honor of

and Fashion Show, hold in the beau-
tiful Mural room of the Baker Ho-
tel, Dallas.

V. R. Alley, genera: merchandise
managerfor Sanger Bros., spoke on
"Vitals As Vitamins in Clothing..'

The entire wnnlt offnrnil nn nut.
.standing program and style show,
un irresistible array of handsomely
created fashions featuring style in-

novation with universal appeal, a
true display at the season's out-
standing Coast to Coast hits.

Next Door to PalaceTheatre

No. Lbs.

17c
10 LB.

55c
CANS

5c
CANS

19c

And Pay

Prices

'A.

sitting on thc platform during 'ihe
only four feet nway

from the president.
In the invitation were pictures of

the president and vice president.
Betty Ann is a second year stu-

dent at George Univer-
sity, D. C, and she
was the only student from thc col
lege to receive an invitation to vhe

ceremonies.
In a letter she sent to her par-

ents last week, she reported that it
was very cold thc morning of the

and that an unusually
large crowd witnessed thc

"It To Advertise"
Automobile

"It pays to Baid I. T.
BatFon Tuesday in on
the splendid results he obtained
from a recent in the
Lamb County Leader.

Mr. Batson added:
"After running one ad, I sold

five cars right off."
The Batson Motor Co. are dealer

for the- - Plymouth and Chrjslcr car.
Deliveries were made by tills firm

'7n 11

::IA.

WHEN YOU BUY AT
ALEXANDER
FOOD STORE

PHONE 202 WE DELIVER
MKHaHBMaflBHHHMHaBBaaVBHBB9BHaMHBSHHHBHI jgnBKKBmKBRMMMBSinRKEKRMttKBKRKtBR

SpecialsFior Fri., Sat. and Mon.
SALAD DRESSING, Big Value, Qt.

PANCAKE FLOUR, Worth Brand,20 oz.

SPUDS

PRUNES

Potted Meat

Vienna Sausage,

WE WANT

YOUR EGGS

Always

Market

inauguration,

Washington
Washington,

inauguration

ceremonies,

Pays
Says Dealer

advertise,"
commenting

advertisement

c7

Pkg.

Highest

A SPECIAL
INVITATION TO
R.E.A. MEMBERS
We located next door

the PalaceTheatre, where the
annual meeting

held Monday, and ex-

tend cordial invitation
Members and fam-

ilies visit Come
in! Make yourselves home!

BABY BEEF

MEATS

YOU

EAT

Salt Lb. tf
PORK itfitf BEEF, PURE. MEAT

Lb.
FULL CREAM

Lb-.-.

Thursday, January30, 1941

Pas3, Plymouth four-doo-

J. Wocdy northeast
Plymuth coupe; StagncroC

Amherst, a Chrysler coupe; Manner
Brantley Amherst, Plymouth two
door, and W. Bogart Citton Cen-
ter, Chrysler Hollander coupe.

'Ihi Lamb County Leader apprc.
ciatci the kind remarks Mrv Bat

rc'M'i'v to t!u pulling wcr off
Leader ac't-c-i Using, but niudcstly
refrains fom taking the entire-- ,

credit tlic.fivc sales.
ILoweer, the managment amlJ

personnel thc Leader always ap-preci-

words commenda-o-n

flowo's for thc living.

Births
By Payne-Shotwe-ll

The following births reported.
by the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. Wrightv.
Amherst, a son, Tuesday, Jan.

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adamsr
Amherst, a son, Monday, Jan. 27--

Mr. and Mrs. Cape,
Littlefield, a daughter, Wednesday,,
Jon. 29.

Phone for office supplies.
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To H. E.

l 1

V

V

10 LB. BOX

PEACHES
3 LB. CAN

Snowdrift
NO. 2Vi CAN

HOMINY .

THRIFT,

SYRUP

Littlefield

7c
GALLON

35c

COFFEE, Folgers, Pound 230
BAKING POPE, ClabberGirl, 25 oz.can .... 170

?!&

CAN

STEAK, Lb... 170
Jowls, .10

Sausage, 100
CHEESE, 19

WWm-

Reported

12

SELL YOUR
CREAM HERE
Best Possible Tests

Pair Dealing
Our Cream Depart-
ment charge
Ernest Russell, ,who
biiya for the Piains

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BUNCH VEGETABLES, Bunch 30
CARROTS, FRESHONIONS, TURNIPS and TOPS, BEETS, Etc.

APPLES, Delicious,Nict Size, Dozen ifc
BANANAS., jvDoifp-- 'u,, r:r.. ......,-,--y urtfcr-fl- '

vr ..;- -

27
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GREAT INCREASE IN INSURANCE. .

REPORTED BY SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

A gain of $20,304,403 In insm-anc- e

in force for the year 1010,
givinp the compaiy a total of o381,
132, 934 insurance in force, is re-
ported in the 38th annual report of
Southwestern Life policy owners,

. F. O'Donnell, president, nnnoun--,

ccd today. This is the largest Rain i

in insurance in force the company
has had since the beRinni.ipr of the
depression ten years np.

The figures nro contained in a
statement just received here by Ar-

thur Mueller, local repieseuativc.
Reflecting an unusual growth

during the past ten years, the com-- 1

pany's Insurance in force ha3 in-

creased more than 3G percent dtli- -t

ing that time while assetswere in-

creasing more than 10D per cent.
The company's38th annual finun-- '

cial statement reflects continuedj

progress of this Texas Institution.'
The company continued its envia-
ble record of never having had a
default of- - interest or principal on
any bond owned by :l. Its asgctj in-

creased more than $6,000,000 dur
ing 1040, total assets of South

TiTiS 77fe boi"K roporto1 at 73''' Resu'teOf Advertising
The 38th annual report shows

that the company earnerno real es-

tate in excess of cuircnt market
value, and that it continued to
earn a rate of inturcf. during 1910
in excess of 4 per cent.

The company confinos its busi-
nessto the state of Texas and aside
from its investments in United
States government securities, prac-
tically all of its investments arc in
Texas.

The 38th annual report shows that
since 1!03 Southwestern Life ha3
paid out to policyowners and bene-
ficiaries a total of $71,05(5,085.87.

Aji intensive agency training pro-pra-

begun by the company the
first of last year kpt pace with
the company'sgrowth Mr. O'Don-
nell said. Thisprogram, he said, has
as its objective the developmentof
agents, thoroughly equipped to give
the highest possible degree of pub-
lic service.

Morton Indians Win
In SudanTourney

SUDAN, Jan. 23. (Special) Su-

dan's invitation high school basket-
ball tournament .opened .tonight
with four games played. In the fea-
ture contest, the Morton Indians,
champions of the recent Idalou
tournament, edged out Muleshoo, 27
to 26.

In the only girls game played to-

night, Anton required an overtime
period to defeat Dula 35 to 33.

Oklahoma Lane, coached by Rob-

ert Percival, former Texas Tech
star downed the Bula boys, 37-2-

In the other game, Anton swamped
Littlefield 30-1- 2. Mort.on girls for-
feited to Mulchoc.

Patentedduring 1940 was a lu-

minous glass building brick which
lights up when a high frequency
electric current passes through it.

Phone 27 for office supplies.

COUGHS
Caused By Colds or
Bronchial Irritations

Pour yourself a tcatpoon of Buckley'
CANADIOl Mlxtura let It lie on your
tongue a moment then swallow slowly.
Feel Iff quick powerful effective action
spread through throat, head end bronchial
tubei. Acts like a fla-- h Right away It
starts to loosen thick, ehoklnc phloem end
open up cloeeed bror,SIal tutcs Over 10
million bottlei :sld InA.old wintry Canada.
A tingle tip will te I you why. Spend 45
cenr locjy i any "IB store tor a Domear -- ucKiey s CANADIOL Mixture

.MADDEN DRUG STORE

THAT ARE REAL
BARGAINS

USED PIANOS
CHIFFIROBES
DRESSERS
SEWING MACHINES
BEDROOM SUITES
MATTRESSES
GUITARS
DISHES

Also Magazines Exchanged, and
Sewing Machines For Rent

ROBISON'S
SECOND HAND STORE

& TRADING POST
Next door to Hart-Thaxto- n

Llttlcfield

a

V

m n JlKn

,JvSBBjy Htei

ARTHUR MUELLER
Local representative of South-

western Life.

Creomulsion Praises

Campaign In Leader
In a letter received Saturday

from the Creomulsion Companv.
makers of Creomulsion a cough
roiiud, the following, which may
be of interest to renders of this
newspaperappeared:

Consistent advertising in the
Lamb County Leader has greatly
increased the sale of our product,
Creomulsion in your trading area.

"Creomulsion,a superior prescrip-
tion for stubborn coughs, chestcol'l.
and bronchitis is especially benefi-
cial in the relief of coughs that !

(xJcuiLjcl.

You can hov on IDEAL Kitchen
(materiali and lobor

for ai little ai

3

We

52
PER MO.

Inilallod to on Valu.
Giving Specification,

fHA Crdlt Requirement

PlansUnderwayTo
Form Co-operati-

ve

Assn. At
Efforts are being made at, Anton

tn fnt-- n nnnnOmtiVP OSSOCIIltioil to
be known as the Cooperative Mar- -

I keting Assciation of Anton.
A large number of farmers and

I business men attended a mass meet-

ing at the Anton theatre Tuesday
night of last week, at which plans
for the organization wore set out
by Mr. Merriman of Lubbock who
is an expert in that field. Some
$2,000 of the necessary stock wna
subscribed then, nnd a committee
h out soliciting other membersnow.

This is perhaps the most far
I leaching matter ever sponsored in
Anton. A canning plant potato

I curing plants and an organization to
finance vegetable marketing are
among the aims of the organization.

Palm groves in French Equa'.orial
Africa now contains over 100,000,--

000 trees.
' ' -

low influenza.
"Recommended by thousands of

doctors-- nnd from coa3t to
coast Creomulsion is sold and guar-
anteed by all drug stores..'

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-iu- se

it goes right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel cerm
laden phlegm, andaid nature to sooth
andhealraw. tenderinflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you n bottle of with
the understandingvou must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
areto have your mo-- cy back.

ICREOMULSION
' For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

rvvvvvvvv$
lx)tfiL-Sxw- mq Jtiichm,?

NOW it' eitv to own the Kitchen of vour
dreams! Cameron's IDEAL ncp-sirin-g Kitchen ;

cabinets now are reduced in price. These ij
mtcnen units can dc lauor-uiic- u in your
kitchen space, reduce kitchen work to a mini-
mum mike cookiaR a pleasure. Finished in
smart, spirit-liftin- g colors. Makes your kitchen
a show place. Remember, your kitchen is your
workshop mike it efficient and a. wo(k-sare- r

See your Nearest,

CAMERON STORE
WMl Don'r DenyYoursolf iho Efficiency of an IDEAL Kitchen

SHAMROCK
GAS and OILS

Offer You

THE BEST OF SERVICE!

Sell- -

druggists

Creomulsion

THE BEST OF PRODUCTS!

WHOLESALE aad RETAIL

MORRIS and SON

clggggc

DEPENDABILIT

QOATTONUI u

WITH a mysterioussensefar
beyond tho powers of the
whit man, tho Indian trader
reads the true message in

every bant twig and blade of
grass. He can be doponded
on- - to find that which is
wanted.

We observe the spirit, as well
as the letter of professional
ethics. Sincerity of purpose)
and the desire to be of proc
tical dependability motivates
our staff at all times. '

Hart - 'Chaxtori.
' Qlrabulance&ruicet

FUNERAL DIRECTORS -- EMBALMERS
W0HES 775

fmrolf? time6f Vffrrjfm
wm 8 -- iEP ft urn
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RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
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Arc Writing
A NEW PAGE

In Our Progressof Service
With thf mimneA in minil nt ranilarinn - i n .J ! -- ...J .:

to our constantly increasing number of customers, we have completely re-- J
--J--1J I I : jl . e . m

muucicu mm muucniieu ine interior or our store. lT

These improvements have greatly increasedour facilities,, giving better
dlSDiaV. lnCreriRPfl snnrp nn'rl mnro ctnrann fr- - moi-flinnrl!o- n C

I- -. -- -- : ... iL- - : . .. i .. .. . H

an .isjriiij uui me improvement program,we gave particular attention to q

our wholesale business,and we are now better equipped than ever -
to meet the increased demands on this branchof our

Cut Rate
'Auto Parts

rCUT

JK&&

Mm

onliiwtsJ

before
trade.

SEAT COVERS
For 1941 Cars and Other Models

MOHAWK
BATTERIES

BARREL PUMPS

GREASE GUNS

FUNNELS

.lVe

Wrenches
A GoodAssortment

m

INSERTS

FAN BETS
BRAKE LINING

BURD RINGS
For Cars and Tractors

McCormick
Bros.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Phone157,
MilHHilHIHHIHIP CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND' ACCESSORIES
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Under
HE DOME

At Austin
By GOHDON K. SIIEAJlEK

trnltcd Press
Staff Correspondent '

&lT,Jani27 -(- UP-
m " " " -- " "- -

vcral trends,

the Uonrd of
lumy uiiuw.- -. -
ntr0l budget, wo '

Lcc O'Danieis rccuiiiiuuiiuununo
for 1941-4- 3.

the legislature
hc-- c indications inciuacu:

it Mntn consideration for the
fi.' lame "cgrfl population.

J2t Rapid expansion of state col- -

,i.t...t. Vin lilliltrnt did not
ics tauii""h" " , , . .

rCr binding nceas oi uic aww
ivers.ty and its affiliates of Tex--

A. &. M. College.

(3) Improved hospital, rccreat--

al and fireprooung i
tc Eleemosynary msuuuioiw.

0
cvcrnl new state Duucnngs ior
lusivc use oi negroes nwc i li

sted One is a 15U,uuu cmss--
i l...:l.t:.n-- nt VIOWuunw... -

,rmal College. A separate negro
pital unit at Rusk State nospuai

waa recommenacu, ua ww o

buldings costing $110 000 nt
St.te Negro Orphanage, Gil- -

ir'ie b ate College building pro--

Build-Up- " GoodNews

For Suffering Women

Much of women's periodic dis--
may bo unnecessary!

IMany who suffer from headaches,
lenousness,cramp-iiK- o pain, otner
binptoms of functional dysmenor--
tita due to mainuinuou uru iimytu

CARDUI.
Main way it helps relievo periodic
istrcss is by increasing appetite
ind flow of castric iuice. Thus it
If ten aids digestion; helps build
ftrcngth, energy, resistance to
cnodic disturbances.
Dthcrs find help for periodic clis- -
omfort this way: Start a few days
cfore and takeCARDUI until "tho

ne" has passed. Women havo
eed CARDUI more than BO years.

Wvnw)

-
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gram which O'Daniel rccommonrtm!
cull for nn outlay of $3,577.(518 In
iwa years, vocational and fine nrtsJ
facilities predominate, and O'Dan-
iel pointed out that appropriations
for buildings were eliminated two
years ago "becausewo did not have
the money to pay for them".

Tho state has no money, except by
further draining nn already dific-lo- nt

general fund, with which to
erect new buildings in tho future.
But O'Daniel expects the 47th leg-
islature to relievo this condition by
levying new taxes.

Tho Governor aotcd "ticmcndous
growth In attendance" nt state col-

leges and said additional buildings
arc Imperative. Ho also recommended
salary raises for the teachers,
"which I thank arc necessary If we
nre to maintain in this state insti-
tutions of higher learning compar-
able with those of other states."

Buildings and improvements at
Eleemosynary--.nstitutions, which the
governor approved, would cost

of which the Tcircll and
Rig Spring Stntc Hospitals would
get tho major shares.

Fircproofing was included for
many of the older buildings at Aus-
tin State Schol, Abilene Stntc Hos
pital, Austin State Hospital, Snn An-ton- la

State Hospital, tho Terrell
Hospital, Austin Confederate Wom-
en's Home, and the colored youths
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute at
Austin.

Specinl outlays for recreational
facilities Wcie recommended for Big
Spring Hospital and Gntesvillc Train-
ing School for boys.

0
Selections of a Poet-Laurea- te for

Texas is one of the functions that
the Texas Legislature carries on

This session of tho legis-
lature will follow the lulc. One of
tho earliest resolutionsadopted by
the House and Senatecalls for mak-
ing such a choice.

Gov. W. Lcc O'Daniel, author of
"Benutiful, Beautiful Texas," and
many other verses nnd songs, is
ex officio chairman of the commit- -

Epidemicof
Cold Symptoms

GG6 Liquid or GGG Tablets with G6G

Salve or GGG Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms tho first
day.

Adv.

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAUE, Agent PHONE 33

Eaoar'JI

&

Tractor

Parts

Supplies

A

and

CompleteLine Of

Ignition Parts

MAGNETOS SLEEVES

VALVES and GUIDES

BEARINGS BRAKE LINING

I GenuineA. C.

I f5r 3oG
GARLAND-WHIT- E

MOTOR SUPPLY and SERVICE

Uttlefield Phone l'38

LAMB

too td name the Poet-Laureat-e.

Three Houso members and three
Senatorswill assist In the choice.

Present Poet-Laurea- te is Mrs.
Lcxlo Doan Roberts of Rising Star.
Sirs. Roberts has made a $our of
many stntes reading her verses, and
only last month gave a recital in
New York.

0
Sirs. Coke R. Stevenson, attractive

wife of the Lleutennnt Governor,
chuckles about one of her husband's
fnvorltc cxpicssions: "We'll throw
a stick of wood on tho fire".

The Stevenson fireplace, at their
ranch home near Junction, is nine
feet wide and It is n two-ma-n job
to put a "stick" of that length into
the fireplace.

The Stevcnsons usually go home
for weekends, for the Lieutenant
governor actively directs the affairs
of his ranch, even making frequent
rnngc-ridin- g trips on horseback.

"We livo like common folks", said
Mrs. Stevenson. "Coke nearly al-

ways goes to bed about nine o'clock.
Wo often havo friends us dinner
guests at the ranch, but they all
know his bedtime and excuse them-solve-s

about nine."
0

Resolutions to name young chil
dren of legislators as "Mascots',
'Sweethearts"or "Queens" and to
place their pictuies in the perman-
ent gallery of the House of Repre-
sentativesarc not uncommon. There
were 57 children included in the
official poitruit of the 4 Gill legis-
lature.

But Rop. John L. Crosthwalt of
Dallas put a unique twist to 1 1 ir-

resolution according that honor to
Alicin Ann Reed, pretty young
daughter of Rep. W. 0. Reed of
Dallas. Crosthwait put his words in-

to poetry.
Tho rhyme said in part:

"It's therefore resolved by all pres
ent here

That Alicia Ann Reed, who is a dear,
Be named our sweetheart number

one
And then we'll feel our work is

done.

We'd like to have her picture, too,
Upon the b!ock as others do
Giving her the numberone place
Next to the Queens, if there is
space".

Jim Foust Granted
Letter In Football

CANYON, Jan., 28 (Special to the.
Leader). Jim Foust of Littlefield, a
senior, has been granted a latter in
football at West Texas State Col-

lege, contingent upon maintaining a
satisfactory scholastic standing dur-
ing the first semester.

This honor was announcedat the
annual banquet last week. The Buf-
falo squad received a big silver tio-ph- y

emblematic of the Alamo con-

ference football championship in
1940.

Foust traveled and plnyed with
the Buffaloes last season in games
as far away as Fresno, California.
Losing jonly eight of 27 lctternv n
next season, the West Texns State
eleven will bo a powerful outfit
next season, with a schedule cover-
ing thousandsof miles.

I

COUNTY LEADER

FOR A SHORT TIME

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily and Sunday
and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

. Both for 10 Months

$6.20
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily Without Sunday
' ' and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Both for 10 Months

$5.20
Theseratesgood only in
Littlefield and trade ter-

ritory.

Bring or rnail your sub-

scription to . . .

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

Two Hundred MembersBuick Organization
Meet At Flint For SalesMeeting January 16

Mich., Jan 27 More than ICC D T200 members of the Buick retrional O5 erCent 1 CXaS
nnd zone sales organization from
throughout the country assembled in
Flint Thursday Jan 1G for a meet-
ing called by W. F. Hufstader, Gen-
eral Sales Manager, to launch spring
sales activity of .this division of
Gener.il Motors Corporation.

Hewitt Buiqk Company nre local
dcaleis for the Buick automobile.

With firA quarter operations
scheduled at high levols and mar-
ket trends indlcatinc sustain! now
car buying in 1911, Mr. Hufstader
announced plans for an aggressive
sales program duiing the next four
months.

Houscies of Venezuela are de-

manding American electric

We
This Fuel to

in
Oil
In Barrel
Lots

WheatUnder
Texas Wiirat producers placed G5

percent of the wheit they produced
in 1940 imder the government loan, 5)55,523

Old Fashioned

Big
Values

At
McCormick Bros.

On Highway 7

COSDEN
MOTOR OIL

Tractor
Guarantee

Burn Satisfac-

torily Your
Heaters

Gallon

Pressure
Gun

Grease
2S,Ld. PAIL

Loan

an of
more than G4 cents a with

taken nto
Of the of

in the state last
year, were
the

L. state AAA
and

total a--

in the state was $13,--

GOLDEN

We Also In

and have at all a nice fresh from the oven. Try
cur cream . . . sure arc

GRAHAM'S BAKERY
West St., Co.,

I

A

Money Back-Guarante-e

In Barrel Lots

Gallon

The
mount

oHHlHflHHHJIHHHHHRHHlHiL'' H

Paraffin
Base
Gallon

Thursday, January30,
"receiving "avorage slfghtly

bushel
protein premiums

29,355,000
whent produced

19,39,000 p"nced under
Commidity Credit Corporation

loan, Charlie Thomas,
committeemtn Pampa wheat
grower, nnnounccd.

loaned

THAT GOOD KRUST LOAF!
White Whole Wheat Rye Potato

Specialize

Cakes,Cookies, Doughnuts and Pastries
times selection

delicious puffs They good.

Fourth Opposite Hewitt Chevrolet Littlefield.

Sold On

100

1941

account.
bushqls

LjPr I
In CaseLots

Flll Transmission
Grease

IN YOUR OWN
CONTAINER

GALLON

KEROSENE

PLENTY OF GOOD
USED TIRES and TUBES

Mccormick
Petroleum ? fW Wholesale

Products MJJLlLrKjm and Retail

Highway 7, Uttlefield Phone 153

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY WE NEVER CLOSE
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Clubs - Women's Interest- Social Events
ParentsOf Mrs. Rowe And
iMrs. Carlisle To Celebrate
Golden Wedding Feb. 8

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Cnrpentcr.jj
3Mrrcnts of Mrs. E. S. Howe and
ate. Wayne Carlisle of Llttlcficld,
"rffl celebrate their Golden Wedding,
aamiversary Saturday, February 8,
--st their homo 12 miles south of
Cpdc, 'with open house, and friends
taad relatives arc being invited to
attend.

TFhc couple, who arc both 73 years
zyeaac.have lived in Callahan coun-
try the past 28 years. Mr. arpentar

ras yrecinct commissioner six
ears, aad county judge 12 years.

3)atinc "that time, they have con
skated to operate a modern farm,
TBrhJdi is located 17 miles southeast
sb! Abilene.

"3fcpy "were married Feb. 8, 1891
aft CuUihert, in Mitchell county, by
3Ecr. J. C. Burkctt, Baptist mini iter,

3 read a double wedding cere-anen-

.Mrs. Carpcnter'3 brother,
John Efland, was also married at
t&as Ttime.

Open Jiousc will be held at the
ILexBtixul home of Mr. and Mrs. Car
3ntar from two o'clock t five
s'deck Saturday afternoon. An
HnTermal pxegram has beenplanned
asad their son anil daughter, Frank
Carpenterof Clyde, and Mrs. L. E.

3Ceyd of Odessawill furnish music
jfesr "the occasion.

JBcsidcs the two daughters
here, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter

lave Jour jothcr children, Mr3. John
aLcrinj; of Clyde; Ed Carpenter of
3Sp Spring, Frank Carpenter of
SOvde and Mrs. L. E. Floyd of

They also have 18 grand-irhildrc-

JU1 of their children plan to d

the celebration.

M5ss Pauline Tucker
J8ind Emmett Grant
Wed At Clovis, N. M.

Announcement was made this
week of the marriage of Miss Pau-
line "Tucker, daughter .of Mr. and
HJrs. ,J ."R. Tucker, and Emmett
32rant, of Anton which took place
ail Clovis, N. M. July 7, 1940. Rev.
3L --C. Boy, pastor of the First
Methodist church at Clovis, per-3nnni-d

the ceremony.
Mrs. Grant graduated from Anton

high school in 1935 and was a
jmoabcr of the basketball team.

3tr. Grant was a senior of the
i class oT '37 and was one of Anton's
attarJoolball and basketball players.

In A Hurry?

Call 14

For FreeDelivery

It is convenient t.o be able to call
Ar sandwichesand fountain drinks,
ind have them delivered to you. It
is a pleasure to render this service.

PHONE 14

We
Oar
Asa

We Yon
A
To For

Mis. Roy Wade Is
Honoree AC

Friday
Mrs. Alph Wright, Mrs. C. C.

Weiglc and Mrs. Henry Banks were
joint hostesses at a delightful coffee
and showerat the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Wright on Phelps Avenue
Friday morning complimenting Mrs.
Roy Wade.

A lace cloth covered the co'fee
table. A reflector bearing n large
bowl of beautiful pink sweet pens
formed tho centerpiece.Mrs. Henry
Banks presided over the coffee ser-

vice, and was assisted in the ser-
ving by Mrs. Wright and Mrs
Wcigle.

Bowls of sweet peas made the
entertaining rooms more inviting
and carried out the color scheme of
blue and pink chosen for the party.

The program included q tap
number by Jackie Fair; reading
"Whistles.' by Madclyn Wade; and
a reading by Charlene Wcigle, who
presented a portion of the gifts in
an unique way "To the honoree. A

contest on advertising, directed by
Mrs. Wright was also enjoyed in
which the prize was won by Mrs.
Wm. X. Orr who in turn presented
it to the honoree.

The balanceof the gifts were pre-

sented by other members of the
house party.

Those attending were:
Mesdames Wm. N. Orr, Bill

Aldridgc, Newell Kirk, C. K. Heard,
H. C. Martin, A. C. Harrison, Carl
Arnold, Paul Pharris, Van Clark,
Dan Bryan, Alton Hauk, 0. L.

E. G. Alexander, L. R.
Rogers, Thomas Lowe, Arbie Joplin,
Arthur Mueller, W. D. T. Storey,
Waren Rutlcdgc, Herbert Dunn,
John Blair, Ellis Whitakcr, L. K.
Whitaker, Oren Kirk, H. N. Banks,
Mrs. Jack Farr and daughter,
Jackie, and Charlene Wcigle.

Sending gifts, but unable to be
present were: Mesdames Lester
Walters, Fred Gerlach, Ewing
Thnxton, Jesr Elms, Maude Street,
L. B. Stone, W. J. Aldridgc, Vernie
V. Wright, H. C. Pumphrey, M. D.

Wielborn, Norman Renfro, J. E.

He is now employed at Amarillo
whore they expect to make their
home.

The Storm

8H MM

R.E.A.
Wc extend a cordial

invitation to our many
friends and customers
who are members of the
Lamb County Electric

to visit our
st.ore while you are in
town Monday at the an-

nual

TOKES DRUG
fovjoJUL

Appreciate
FarmerFriends

Extend
Cordial Invitation

Littlefieid

Cdffee-Show- er

Members

membership

'la Butiaei for Your Health"

The AnnualR, E. A. Meeting

BUY PHILLIPS "66" GAS and OILS
For Your Tractor, Car, Irrigation Well

W. E. HEATHMAN
Wholesale Agent for Phillips "66" Oil Company

Number Of Births
ReportedFor Week

Births reported by tho Littlofield
Hospital during the past week" arc:

A daughter, Mildred Ellen, was
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Tongue
of Rt. 2n,Llttlefiold, at the hospital
Tuesday,Jan. 21, weighing nine
pounds, twelve .ounces.

A sonborn to Mr. nnd Mrs. B.
'Rutler of Littlofield at the hospital

Friday, Jan. 24, weighing six poun Is

ten ounces.
A daughter, Monia LaWnnn,

weighing eight pounds, one jounce,
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Thur-mn- n

Tuesdny, Jan. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. (Fly) Thorn-

ton are the proud parents of n
daughter, weighing six pounds, 8
ounces.bornSaturday morning. Jan.
25 at the Littleficld Hospital.

Brannen, E. L! Winston, D. W.
Holliday, and Mrs. K. W. Wells of
Anton, nnd Misses Naomi and Lou-
ise Whitakcr. A gift was also 6ent
by the Robeknh Lodge.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

Mm

-

I 6815

Blou --Pinafore

Pattern 8815 In a season of
pinafore and blouse syles this smart
littlo pattern stands Tight at the
head of its class, and your own
school-gir- l daughter will adore it!

The pinafore part of No. 8815
flares so beautifully, is so flatter-
ingly small at the waist (older girls,
especially, very much admire that!)
and has such a satisfyingly huge
patch pocket.

It buttons down the back, flaunt-
ing the added attraction of n big
sash bow! It's particularly Bmart
in wool jersey, flannel, wool crepe
or velveteen.

And to go with it, make several
tailored blouses l)ke this, of linen,
challis, flat crepe or batiste. Thus
your daughter will have sufficient
variety to make her happy and
and keep her smart for the rest of
the coming school season.

Pattern No. 8815 is designedfor
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Site 8
requires 1 6-- 8 yards of 54 inch
material for pinafore jumper and
1 8-- 8 yards of 36 Inch material fro
blouse.

Papar

Tow

Stata
Sand lb cents in cola (for"
each pattern desired) togeth-
er with yonr NAME, S,

PATTERN, NUM-
BER aad SIZE

PariU Dow Patterns
06 W. 17lh3l., NewYwfcN.Y.

nCPOfllLUlT Bo MUM tl fin tn Un
! full name of your nrwepapcr, Town
iwiu vmm in u box aDove wbea

Miss Fashion Future

NEW YORK, N. Y. ... The title
of "Miss FashionFuture" waswon
by Miss Caldwell at a recent
fashion show In New York.
American modisteshave taken the
lead in fashioning garments for
the world since the fall of Paris.

0. E. S. Meet At
BarnettHome In
All Day Sewing

Members of the local chnpter of

the Order of Eastern Star met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Barnett Tuesday, in an all day
sewing, when curtains for the lodpe

hnll were made.
Mrs. W. G. Street was chairman

of the committee jon buying the
material, and was assistedby sev
eral other members.

A covered dish luncheon was also
enjoycd at the Barnett home.

Mr. And Mrs. Hopping
Entertain Members
EidelweissClub '

Complimenting members of the
Eidelweiss Dinner Club, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Hopping entertained the
group at a dinner party Friday 'eve-

ning.
Rcautiful red swet peas

featurra in the decoritions of tho
home.

A two course dinner was served
on the bridge tables, following
which bridge provided the diversion
for the balance of the evening.

Enjoying the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Hopping were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Pot
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harnett,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass.

Scoring high in the games were
and Mrs. Lewi.

Friendship Class
Enjoy Luncheon
At Coffman Home

Mrs. Floyd Coffman and Mrs. 0.
K. Woodall. wore hostesses to .mem-
bers of the Friendship .Class .of the
First Baptist Sunday School, of
which Mrs. Pat Boone is teacher,
Thursday, at a luncheon meeting in
the Coffman home in the Duggan
addition.

The theme of the program was
"Prayer" nnd was led by Mrs.
Boone.

Luncheon was served at foursome
tables, and the home was made
more jnviting by bowls of beautiful
snapdragons,attractively arranged
about the home.

Those present were:
Mesdames Roy Shahan,Pat Boone,

Bill Weschke,,Alfred Dcnnagin, Em-
ma Cornett, Roy Byers, V. S. Cas-se- l,

C. 0. Griffin, Pryor Hammons,
J. M. Stokci, Jonesand the hostesses
Mrs. Coffman and Mrs. Woodall.

Phone 27 for offioo supplied

WELCOME
R. E. A. Members

We congratulate you on
your progrcsslveness.

fiS i

BEAUTY
At Your Finger Tips

Reach out your beauUf!flly man-
icured naila and get your share
of 8nccos9, romanco and happi-
ness.

MARYEDrnrs
BEAUTY SHOP

Across fawn Crystal Ice Co.
Littleficld

"HousewarmingIs Deli
SurpriseAt Orr Home

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr were
delightfully surprised Friday eve-

ning when a group of friends gath-

ered at the Orr home to celebrate
with them their removal into thcii
new and beautiful home in the Dug
gan addition. v

Sponsors of the affair were
Mrs. Jack Farr, Mrs. Thos. B.

Duke and Mrs. Hugo Kinkier, who
were responsible for tho tasty re-

freshments served at the Orr home
during the evening.

A number of friends mot at the
Kinkier home, where they were
joined by others enroute, and who
all in a body called at the Orr res-

idence about 8 o'clock Friday eve-

ning.
Beautiful and useful gifts pre-

sented to Dr. nnd Mrs. Orr by their
group of friends were two ornamen-
tal tables, and a set of three tabic
lamps with crystal bases.

"Forty-two- " was enjoyed during
the evening, which was interspersed
with piano numbers, rendered by
Mrs. Ira E. Woods and A. B'. Hunt.

Present for this happy occasion
were :

Dr. and Mrs. Orr and children;
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. A B. Hunt, Dr nnd Mrs. R. E.
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright,

THERESHO PEIAY

Chtt Ugkt,
prkt

Mtlal wH

stafui

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs Blncklock J
and Mrs. Kinkier,
Mrs. O. K. Woodall, Mr.
Jack nnd Mr. and Mrs. S

Others,
tho presented, but who JI

be were:
Mrs. Dr. and

vivvii, uuu am.
Phillips, Mrs. Stansell,
Miss

Jack Henry
Hostess Thursday

Club
courtesy members

Thursdny Luncheon Mrs.
entertained the

pusi wcck
delicious luncheon

the club members tho
following

enjoyed the residence
Scoring

Mrs. Sid Hopping and Mrs.
Rumback.

The list included: Mesdijyj
Earl Hopping, Sid Hopping,

A. Bill
Rumback and

Vote Thanks
To The

LambCounty

Electric

Cooperative

You have brought hundreds of County farm
the conveniencesand comforts of electricity.

WE JOIN CNGRATULATIONS EXTENDED
COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ON THE

SPLENDID PROGRAM OF ELECTRIFICATION
CARRIED

KEITEEY & CO.

INSURANCE

i,tfrU

hid1'Z.1 1J1----C

-- iAJK" .K0Ar
.;fk obtf

W .

m.H V

Df

bolh axl Udlrtct
$3.45.

Special at $1.75

Itufitocl Ulur; comply

i ' 5 t 0olcuir $i.3Q. 2
NOW ?. t ,

Floyd Coffm.. .

Carroll '

Hugo Mr

nnd
Fnrr,

Rntliff.
whose names appeared

gifts
unable to present T)r ...

Thos. B. Duke, V.
u. iv rai.

Leon
Ruby Carrel Neoly.

Mrs.

As a to of j

Club, Jvi
Henry group

unu.
A was mRij

at Littltfia
Hotel which bridge $

at Henry
high in the games ert;

Vfc

.
guest

JUtjl
Hunt, B. Hunt, Pass,Sta!q
Doss, Wm. D

woody.

familiw

IN BEING TO
THE LAMB

FARM BEING
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-

i W . ,aA' j 1.""
W iik&y r " .

3-r- r'

..irfltf1'
4 'K ..I r

THC

Jfll"

Luncheon

0 .

g((J Close-u-p

' ' a smart lady's door

, IICHTOUER Hag WaCT1tOtlZ

dinct,
Rtgular

VISIONAID

A of
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lixKeci light with piaHlr difiuilM
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
,.... t v.. Flovd and Mrs. Nix

ilnw of Odessavisited Friday night

the home of Mrs. Floyd's sisters,

jrs. E. S. Kowo and Mrs. Wuyne

riMrSCnnd Mrs. Dick Johnson of
fdbarl. Oklo., visited Mr. nnd Mrs.

K Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. P.
'

Walker, John Porchcr and other
lends here last week end. Mr.

uhnon was formerly manager of
,e local Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

Pro. and Mrs. Muricc McFarland
r Nashville, Ark., and Mrs. McFar-nd'-s

sister, Miss Margaret Garner
r Jack.boro, visited his parents

r and Mrs. W. H. McFarland last
eck end. Uro. McFarland i3 the

We Have Faith

Faith in Litttef ield. Lamb
county and the surroundi-
ng territory, and we real-

ize that the greatproject
of rural electrification
has brought pleasureand
comfort to many of our
rural homes.

Phone

jp58Ki

'J'iVl.tl,.. ,...A rSSf .:,-- '

former pastor of the Church of
Christ on LFD Drive here.

Mr. and Courtney nnd
son of Brownfield visited last week
end in the home c Mr. and Mj.
A W. Ray.

Mrs. W. E. Walkup and daughter,
Caroline, of Lubbock, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sotb
Friday.

Clyde Hilbun had his tonsils re
moved, nnd underwent an operation
on his sinus nt the West Texas Hoc
pital, Lubbock, Friday Mrs. Hilbun
accompanied her husband to Lub-
bock, where they both remained

Monday. Mr. Hilbun is gct
ting along nicely.

vyvC.,..
".?.

Wc are glad to have "done our bit" by doing the wiring on
many jof the farms and homes. We appreciateour farmer friends.

GEO. H. HILL
219--

gill

ELECTRICIAN

!!,.- -

Mrs. Cecil

until

LilUefield

Hand In Hand

In Service To

The Farmers

As a group working foY'tho
welfare and Improvement of

a our community, it, gives us
much pleasure to know that
the many farmers are enjoy-

ing the comforts from the
Rural Electrification Program.
It has, indeed, made our
community better place to
live in.

We, Too, Are Doing Our Part
Farmers and others have worked hard to bring about this

Kreat advancementand modernizationo( the rural homes of this
community. This project stimulates a new order of things in
the minds of the people; it makesfor a higher conceptionof ad-

vancement, and set a goal for other rural areas. We take
pride, as a farmers in the fact that wo have helped
to build, and pledge our support to every upward effort of the
future era.

.v

Littleheld Farmers Coop Gin

And Frozen Food Plant
Earl Hobbs, Manager

TIME MARCHES ON
and Lamb County andthe Great South

Plainscontinueto Progress

ELECTRIC SERVICE
FOR FARM HOMES

Proving Factor Development
Lamb County

membersgather
Littlefield annualmeeting. '

OSCAR P. WILEMON
Wholesale Agent, SincUir Refminjf Co.
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Newfoundland Bound
1 ii i'l(.''fl")r"'l""t'"y .j""" "tlVJtf lVMMMMBBMBBMBBtfrr'ri''f ' taMHHBHMMHHMf"l

NEW YORK, N. Y. . . . United Army men, specially equipped
for weather conditions, have their equipment inspected on
board the S. S. Edmund B. Alexander upon sailing for new army
basesin Newfoundland. The Alexander is the old S. S. America
which was used as a troop transport in the days of 1917.

Blllio Carroll Mitchell, daughter
of Mrs. Alma Mitchell, had her ton-
sils removed at the Payne-Shotwc-

Hospital Friday and is getting
nlong nicely.

Mrs. Win. N. Orr and Mrs. Hugo
Kinkier were Lubbock visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Ad-im-
3 of

Rrlla arrived Sundny for a viiit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Offman.

Mrs. Pryor Hammona. suffering
fiom a strept throoat, was admitted
to the Littlofield Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris of
Coree, parents of Mrs. Floyd Coff-ma-

arrived Sunday to spewl a,
month with Mr and Mrs. Coffman.

Patricia K., little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Smith, was released
Saturday from the Littlofield Hos-
pital after being confined with
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. M. Robertson of five mills
wc?t of Littlofield, was admitted

to the Mttlefield Hospit.il
suffering from pneumonia.

Edwin Coffman, student of 'JVijh
College, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
FJoyd Coffman, spent the week end
here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bill- -

ington of Maple, on January 20 at
2:05 p. m., n daughter weighing G

pounds, C ounces. She was named
Clara Jean.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
Clark of M.orton on January 23 at
8:05 a. m., a daughter weighing 7
pounds, 10 ounces. She was named
Doris Marie.

Nellouise Day, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day of Morton,
was taken to Lubbock several times
Inst week for mastoid trouble. Sho
is now improved.

Marshall Davis of Morton pur-
chased two lots from W. K. Whit-
man and has started construction
of a two room residence.

Cecil Andrews, 12, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. H. Andrews of Anton,
had the misfortune of getting a leg
broken while practicing football
with some other boys at tchool lust

He is doing well nt the
LittleHeld Hospital.

Stacy Hart loft Saturday for
San Angelo and Del Rio to visit
his mother, Mr.i. F. M. Hart and
oiiCi relatives. He returned heme
Monday.

Rev. Donnld Harris of Jackson-
ville, Tcxns, was a week end visitor
m L'ttlefield.

Lcland S. Stone, and his brother,
Max Stone, manager of Stone's
Store in Portales, N. M., flow to
Big Spring Friday in responseto a
message saying their mother was
eriourly ill, Max Stone owns and

pilots his own plane.
Mits Hazel Grisham, daughter of

E. E. Grisham, and student of Tex-n- s

Tt-ch- , spent severaldays betwesn
scmestirs at home. She plans to
resumeher studies Friday, Jan 31.

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar was on the

Is A Big In The Of

...
And we arc proud to have the R. E. A.

n for their

States
cold

week.
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!ek lift all last week with cold
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carponlc"

of aibtrton visited Mr. Carpenter's
tjarcnis, Mr. nnd Mr. R. N. Car-
penter In Sunnydale Inst week.

Mrs. Gus Clark, Mrs. Jordan mid
Mrs. I N. Carpenter attended
Home Demonstration Council av
Amherst in an all day meeting Wed-nt'''i,-y

of last week
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dobbyns of

I.ubl'i ck spent Saturday in T.ittie-fiel-

Mr. Dobbyns was att-iiidi-

to business, while she vbitc.l
Menu's.

Dinner Party Is
Enjoyed At Floyd
Coffman Residence

As a courtesy to her parenst,Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls, Mr. and Mr.i.
in the Coffman home, Mrs. Floyd
Coffman entertained at a dinner
party Wednesday evening of last
week.

Present for the occasion wef5i
Mr. and Mrs. Norris, Mr. nd Mrs.
A. E. Cofmnn of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Woodnll, and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Coffman, and daughter,
Margaret.

Following the dinner, "42.' wnp
enjoyed by the group.
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"ParentsNight" Is

ObservedBy Cubs
"Parents Night" was observedby

the local Cuu oiganization at the
monthly meeting of the four denj
Friday evening at the Methodiat
church.

Dr. M. V .Cobb, Cubmai'cr, pre-
sided over a hfief business soivion,
following which the four dens put
on a stun. In the form of n nern
minstrel.

The noginm also Included South-
ern songs by the assembly, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Jones.

The attendancebanner was award-
ed to Den No. 3.

A large number of Cubs and
their parents were present.

New Officers Elected
For Hart Camp Home
Demonstration Club

Mrs. C. P. Montgomery was elect-
ed president of the Hart Camp
Home Demonstration Club at the
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon
January 21. The meeting was held
at the club room.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Bill Lynch, vice president; Mrs.
M. T. Hukill, council delegate; lira.
C. Parkey, secretary, and Mrs.

TW '

'

Charles King, reporter.
The next meeting will be held at

GOOD GULF

Highway 7

the home of Mrs. Charles King at
2:30 Tuesday afternoon, February
2. At that time, Miss Beatrice

Lamb county home demon-
stration agent, will give n demon-
stration on "Less Tender Cuts and
Their Preparation."

Members present at the last
meeting were: Mcsdnmcs C. P.
Montgomery, Bill Lynch, L. II. Buck,
U. P. Neinast, Eb Dreadin, H. V.
Lynch, and CharlesKing, nnd Mis3

Ethel Warren.

Mi's. L. A. Daniel
HostessAmherst
WednesdayClub

Mrs. L A. Daniel of Amhert
entertained the Wednesday after-
noon Bridge Club at her home
Wednesday afternoon, January 22.

In the contract games Mrs. C. A.
Duffy received the slam prize while
Mrs. O. G. Wagner received high
score award and Mrs. E. B. Luce
second high. Mrs. L. Y. Nix was
lucky at bingo.

Mrs. Daniel was assistedin enter-
taining by her daughter, Mrs. Roy
McCrory.

Delicious rofreshments were ser-
ved to Mesdames E. H. Acker, Don
Boyles, C. A. Duffy, Lester

L. Y. Nix, E. E. Stagner,
O. G. Wngno, Rogers Willett, Bill
Bingham, Aubrey Loyd of Amherst
nnd Mrs. E. B. Luce, of LittlefieJd.

Phone 27 for office supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer-:-
We extend a most cordial invitation to you to visit Little-fiel- d

Monday, February 3, and attend the annual R. E. A. mem-
bership meeting.

We appreciate the progress the REA has made in this terri-
tory, in helping to make life more pleasant and add comfort to
rural families.

PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRES

HARRIS SEVICE STATION

VBlBHnBBaaaHHHMIiBBBaBBBBaMMBBBHl
ilHIHHiHHIMHflMIHflHBiHHBif MHBWHK9IHMHIIPHRHMH

Phone 246

WE URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE

Annual Membership
Meeting

Monday, February3
PalaceTheatre

Beginning At 9:30 And Closing At 4:00
Free Barbecue At Noon Served By

Local Chamberof Commerce

This Is Your Meeting Be Sure To Attend

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

Littlefield

CO-OPERATI-
VE INC
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11 This Price Cakes and Cakes and This Price
Good Only Good Only

Over the
at

Counter Pastries NEWS BAKERY Pastries Over the
at

Counter

Our Bakery FreshDaily FreshDaily Our Bakery
Highway 7 Opposite Continental Oil Cp. Wholesale
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INTENSETRAINING COURSESIN

WELDING, MACHINE TOOL OPERATION

OPENSFEB. 3 AT TECH COLLEGE

XUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 27. Def-ns- e

txaininjj courses in welding and
mHtirnlne tool operation begin Feb 3

satTexas Tech. Financed by Federal
ilnnds and planned in cooperation
writh the State Department of Voc-xaHan-al

Education, the coursesare of
at type usually taught in technical
iinstitatcs, trado and opportunity
schools, or vocational high schools,

Adams
engineering.
emergency shortage

skilled yards, air-

craft faotories,
tries, companies manufacturing

defense equipment,
collleges cooperating

training
Hoys between

WE'RE CAREFUL OF

COLORS fading, running color

FABRICS life pattern preserved

SHAPE careful pressing gives life

PRESSING hand-wor- k . . . expert

TRY the Luster-Shee-n Way - Start the
New Year Right

clothes cleaned experts. men's
clothes, hats, Prices reasonable.

WORK CALLED DELIVERED

I EVINS
I CLEANERS I

LITTLEFIELD I

i
K J

This Winter . . .

(DofiL J&iol yoiUL
Wd&l io (pull

S5525SI
& ''M tVM or
fe

H VEEDOt!

K ioox .

AND RETAIL
MM2HWAY

according to Dean 0. V. of
the division of

Because of
of men in navy

machine taol indus
and

national four-ye- ar

arc in the
of additional men.

the ages of 17 and

no no of

& is

new

all

With your by We clean and
women's gloves, etc. are

FOR AND

MOTieT 0

PHONE 250

jOTOROUjI

Worn-ou- t summer oil can't
give your motor the

protection it needs to
combat thedamagingfriction
of cold-weath- er starting

l MOTOR I
Wk OIL mmimiM

If Let Us "Safely-check- " Your
Car for Winter Driving

.. CHANGE TODAY TO - -

Winter Grade, Cold-Pro- of

VEEDOL
McCormick Bros,

Petroleum Products
'WHOLESALE

7

lubrica-
tion

PHONE 1S3
EAST SIDE OFJCITY

24 years, who have graduated from
high school, may register for cither
of the courses without charge, Dean
Adams said. Eighteen weeks of 30
hours each will be required to com-

plete either course, and those satis-

factorily meeting requirements will

be given certificates by the State
Department of Vocational Educa-

tion. Maximum enrollment in each
class is 15 persons; over 50 appli-

cations have already been received.

Care And Planting
Of Trees And Shrubs
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan., 27. Prof

0. B. Howell, at the Tech Plant
Industry department, remembering
that thousandsof amateur landscape
artists get the old urge to dig
out their tools every year about this
time makes the following sugges-

tions as t.o the selections, care and
planting of trees and plants.

Soil where the plants are to be
placed should be worjtcd thoroughly
to a depth of at least twelve inches,
and plenty of good organic mater-
ial such as barnyard manure or cot-

tonseed hulls should be added. If
r.oll is poor, certain commercial fer-

tilizers can be obtained that will
make up these deficiencies,and any
county agent or vocational agricul-
ture teacher in the community can
give valuable advice as to the need
for and "the selection of these fer-

tilizers. For the first two years, or
until the root system is well deve-
loped, plenty of supplementary
water should be used, for the rain-
fall in this section is not sufficient,
usually to start plants.

Plants should be obtained from
reputable nurseries in similar clim-

actic areas. These nurseries are al-

ways glad 'to help their customers
place and care for their plants.
Many of the larger nurseries main-

tain landscaping departments and
experts on the control of insects and
many of them issue bulletins giving
the fundamentals of these services.

Planting should be done usually
in the fall in order to get the best
toot growth, but planting may be
done successfully any time in win-

ter or spring up to March 31, or
when the leaves are fully out.

Deciduous trees, or forest trees
as they are sometimes called, that
are adaptable to this section include
all varieties of elms, some varitics
of the ash, some catalpas, the lo-

cust, maples, mulberries, poplars,
willows, hackberries,and pecans.

Evergreenswhich grow well here1
include pines and arborvita, juni-- ,
pers, Arizona cypress, some spruce
and others.

Shrubs that are popular here in-

clude the wax ligustrums, amur riv-

er privet, California privet, Japa-
nese ligustrum, and the Iodense pri-

vet.
Few diseases and insects bother

trees and shrubs of this section,but
cveiy grower should be constantly
on the lookout for ApWds, San Jose
scale and the Red Spider. Any ap-

pearanceof these should be reported
at once to the county agent, voca-
tional agriculture teacher or your
nuiseryman, any one of whom can
give you1 the names of sprays and
remedies'ior the situation.

Fruit trees and grapes, especially
those which bloom late and arc
wind resisting, do well, in this sec-

tion also,''when given proper care
and protection' by windbreaks, but
any prospective fruit grdwer should
consult a soil expert as to the typo
of fruit he can produce, as 3omo
plants are tolerant to alkaline soil,
others to acid soils, and the type of
soil in the area determines the
growth of the trees. In all cases the

p

J. C. Arnett; 72

Dies At Austin
Death Thursday night in Austin

of J. C. Arnett, 72, former resident
of Lubbock, was learned by friends
and relatives there Friday.

A brother of Mr. Arnett, Albert
H. Arnett, lives at 2101 Sixteenth
street, Lubbock. The aged rnnn had
been ill since Christmas, friends
said.

Burial was conducted Saturday in
Austin.

The wife, two sons, three daugh-
ters, six brothers and a sister sur-
vive. One son, Stanford, and a bro-

ther, Tom, live' on the Spade ranch
in Hockley county. Other brothers
are J. R. of Stanton, W. T. of Mea-

dow, Bass of New Mexico and R.
H of Gail. The siBter is Mrs. An-ni- o

Simms of Amarillo.

Iotal Of 100,000
Italian Prisoners, ,
Are ReportedTaken

The British Middle East command
reported the capture of Tobruk had
brought the total of Italian prison-
ers taken in the sweep of the Im-

perial army of the Nile across the
western desert to almost 100,000
officers and men.

Fall of Tobruk, the high command
said, has brought moro .than 14,000
prLonera thus far, including four
generals and an1 admiral. This
brought the British bag of Italian
generalsto uC.

Italian causalities included at least
2,000 wounded while British losses
were placed at less thnn 500.

Mopping up of Tobruk, the high
command said, was completed last
night, leaving the British free to
move up their seige forces against
Dorna where armoured units already
are feeling out the Italian defenses.

ON FURLOUGH

Bill Howard, now of the U. S.
Army medical corps and stationed ut
El Paso, is at home at cAmhcrst vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Howard. '

Bill is making his first visit at
home since enlisting in the army
last summer. He is on leave with
a 15-da- y furlough and plans to
return to his post about the first
of the month.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup
plies, office form.

grower should be sure .that he has
a water supply sufficient to supply
his young trees.
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SINCLAIR
PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

The motor fuels and lubri-
cants you know are the best
because they have been proved
and are nationally accepted a
best

ARE HANDLED AT

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION
Across From New PostoffJce

PHONE 111

BHHHHHilHliHn
NOTICE FARMERS

We are buying Government Loan

Equities, 1940--M

. See.Us Before You Sell

PASSCOTTON CO.
Main Street Littlefield, Texas

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATE
ALLOTS $2,884,000IN 18 POWER SYSTEMS

Harry Slattcry, Administrator of
Rural Electrification, recently an-

nounced allotments totaling 2,884,'
000 for rural electrification in 11
States. These allotments provide
for the establishmentpf five new
power systems, the enlargement of
10 cooperative,a new public power
district nnd the enlargement of an-

other, and a loan to a private utility.
This brings allotments made by

REA since it was established in 19-3-5

t.o ?355,255,621.22, of which
$85,881,500 represents operations
of tho current fiscal year.

Many of the older buildings in
Chihuahua,Mexico, have' enough sil-

ver in their walls to nuke demoli-
tion highly profitable.

f v

Nothing expre I- -e

your sentiment
io well ni flower.

We carry nil
ltindi, and can fill
your every need
quickly and

Chisholm's Floral
PHONE 122

'JESS'
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Review Enjoyed
At AmherstStudy
Club Meeting

Members of the Anton, LittltfJ
and Sudan Study clubs were $$
of the Amherst club at tea a
book review on Tuesday night, jj
ui. Mrs. Simon V. Hay of Sti
reviewed "Sapphira and the
Gjrl" by Willa Cather.

Advertise The more you tell 'J
he you sell

The Best

HAMBURGERS

Town

For to eat for rt--

freshing drink ... for
coffee for short ordenl

cooked the you like tlal
Stop nt

CLINT'S CAFE
Formerly Graham'sLunch

Room

Attention Farmers"
We specialize in the repairing of tractors other farm

machinery.
SEE US FOR

BLACKSMITHING, WELDING, CAR and TRACTOR REPAIR-
ING, OILFIELD WELDING, and the REPAIRING

OF ALL FARM MACHINERY

Oliver & SonBlacksmith Shop & Garage
(formerly Duncan Garage)

E. G. Oliver Cecil Oliver Wm. Duncnn Elmer Johu

InsteadFurniture

BUTANE
PLANTS APPLIANCES

Of Magic Chef Ranges
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VfJettcimbail Dunff
CHAPTER VII

Synopti

tfter Mark Alexander's beautiful
AtnA hor whole fnmilv

:amc interested in Valerie, Ellen's
jghtcr by former marriage, ah

a fin the trust fund loft Valerie
nion. Dorothy, time, nnu r.noir

jbands, want Valerie to live with
i ..i It ...1 mwl Vnlnrln rrn nn

' automobile trip and,
they near homo, meet Lucy

cadwa), owner 01 a uroKen--

cn tracni library, war nsKS

cy to tu'or Valerie, and she ac
"

. -
ITH bo right along," she proni- -

"It wont take mo a minute.
hCould you if you wouldn't
hd wear the primrose taffeta?
lybe it nice enough, now

have your own inings sug--

i'cd Valerie
It' much nicer man anything
mine", Lucy told her truthfully.
ou sec. I didn't need much in

Ark. Mostly just breeches and
I love your ciress, anu rn

Its. wearing it."
'You're -t- erribly 3wcet " Vnl- -

breathed (to her through a
ck in the door.
Lucy da-he- d under a shower, ran
lomb through her hair, fell into
brief (ilk undergarment or two,
sipped Valerie's drew over head.
put on a bit of make-u-p bc-h- er

dreing-tabl- c mirror, and
ht out. She found Valerie wait- -

patimt'y in the hall outside,
they ran down the stairs to

ner.

lark was leading In the library.
jumped up as they camo in,
his face lighted.

Lucy was taxing stock, too. it
a big man, she thought, to

ite magnificence, and then live
limply in the midst of it.. It had
iC to him through .three genera--

, and the novelty had been
a long time.

lucy always remembered that
dinner at Wide Acres: the in- -

al formality with which it
ed: the perfection of its service,
they chatted over their coffee
he library afterward, she began
ondcr fearfully if she had

abled on a s6rt of domestic
r.h dimension, where discord was
to.
he was laughing over some non--
;e of Mark's when tho curtains
ed and Elbe came in. She
ed in her fluttering skirt3 with a
ous swincinc motion. Lucy
iRht at once of something float- -

in on the tide.
Jarling!" cried Elise. But her

wa for Hark. Her voice was
with emotion. "I just ran in

the chance you'd be back. If
knev how I've missed you!"

luc tretched back in a corner
Her big chair and watched. It

almost liko sceinc a curtain eo
Mark and Valerie both' got to
icet.

llise caught Mark by both hands,
men released one to throw a

Mi arm around Vnlnrln. Thnre
something domestic in tho dos--
of the three, if you didn't look

too closely at their facc3. The light
that smouldered behind Elisc's large
rnther full brown eyes wns anything
but peaceful. And Valeric and
Mark reminded Lucy curiously of
wild things held against their wills.

Elise turned suddenly, and caucht
hor first glimpse of Lucy. She
stared and froze. Her hand dropped
from Valerie, but her hold on Mark
tightened.

"Oh" she said.
"Oh " echoed Mark easily. "You

haven't met Miss Tredway, have
you? She's heaven's gift to thcun-lenrned- .

Valerie's new tutor, in
other words. Between whiles, she's
going to keep ui all in order. Isn't
it luck

"It's quite charming," said Elise.
"Row do you do?" She sat down
suddenly.

She ignored Lucy completely af
tor that. She chattered endlessly
about her own nfairs, and ajked
questions about the trip when-sh- e

remembered,seldom Waiting for an

clasped! hand panic.

answer. Almost as if she were afraid
t.o pause, while she made the new
adjustment to Lucy's arrival.

Chiltcrn came in, and poured
coffee for her, and went away.

"There's a clever one", he told
Mrs. Banwood later. "Too clover, if
you ask me. Hada bit of a shock,
and put on the brakes before any-
body could tell the difference. I

was watching her eyes. Doesn't rel-

ish another woman coming"in and
upsetting her plans. Not that she'll
get much change out of Miss Lucy."

"I don't relish it myself", said
Mrs. Banwood.

"Perhaps you'd rather have Mrs.
Watorford under foot," S uggested
Chiltern.

Mrs. Banwood ignored this. Sho
sat down to her own coffee, and
looked at' him over ithe brim of her
cup.

"I'm sure it's nothing to me who
he brings into the house to teach
Miss Valeric", she offered.

Chiltcrn passed his cup a second
time. "No more it should be, with
situations what thoy are nt present,''
he reminded her. He never found it
very hard to keep Mrs. Banwood
in her place.

Elise was nlmost ready to leave

boforo she apparently realized Lucy.

TheLaneLandCo.
Of Portales,N. ML

offers for quick sale the following Eastern N. M.
land: ,

A good 160 acretract, in Irrigation belt, 8 miles
of Portales and terms.at a very attractive price

420 acresof raw farm land 7 miles of Portales,
located on hard-surface- d highway, school bus
and mail route, at a very low price and good
terms.

320 acres improved, with 640 acre grass lease
at a real bargain.

160 acres, improved, 4-ro- house, goo'd well
and mill, 80 acrescultivation, all good red sandy
loam land,, can be had worth the money .with
?750 cash, one to four years on balance.

We also have an extra gbod ranch',
about one-h-al deeded land and balance cheap
lease,all this "is good land, has plenty, water and
good improvements,can offer this for a few Hays

at a verv low figure. '
We have a nice list of goodbuys in EasternN.

M farms and ranches. If interested in a real
by; gefin touch with us.

LANE LAND CO.
MjuVS&V . ' vk . PortalesJiTM.,

She turned the velvet of her eyes
on the girl, 'and spoke with gentle
enthusiasm.

"My dear we've all forgotten
you" 3he said. "But I'm sure
you'll understand. We three had so
much' time to mako up "

"I haven't forgotten Lucy", said
Valcrlo suddenly. It wn3 the first
'time she had spoken since Elise
camo in. She got up now and tucked
her slim young body Into the vacant
space in Lucy's big chair.

"Oh, but darling" cried Elise
maternally, "arn't you crowding
Miss Treadle terribly?"

Lucy smiled with equal amiability
on Elise and Valerie. "She isn't
crowding me nt all, thanks' The
name is Tredway", she said.

, "I'm so wretched at names," 3aid
Elise. plaintively. "I shall probably
call you all sorts of queer things.
It may take me months to get you
straight. I expect you'll be tired of
us long before that, and have flown
.way".

Valerie Lucy's in

Valerie clasped Lucy's hand in
panic. "Lucy's going to 'stay for-
ever!" she cried.

"Oh" saitT Elise.
Mark looked across a Lucy, sit-

ting with Valerie beside her. There
was a suggestion of tensenessin
the way (they botoh looked back at
him. As if in some mysterious way
they sought him for protection. He
felt a sudden rush of tenderness
for- - them, sitting so young and so
defenselessunder his roof.

"Our contact with Miss Tredway
came through old friends of her
father's," he explained. "Judge
Brown, of Allington, and others "
He suggested somehow that she
could take the information or leave
it.

Eli3c at once became all feminine. ,

"Oh, how marvelous!I mean to have
a real background. It looks like
wonderful luck for you all. I sup-

pose you've done a lot of teaching,
Mis3 Tredway?" She clapped her
hands delightedly. "Oh, how clever
of me! I really got it that time
or did I?"

"You did,' said Mark. He didn't
wait for Lucy rto answer. As well
to establish her once and for all.
Telling to Eliso would be telling it
to tho world. Their world, at least.
"Y.ou see, Miss Tredway pnly grad-
uated from collcgo herself last
spring, so her teaching experience
hasn't been exactly vast. But she's
won medals and taken degreesand
done all the highbrow stunts you'd
expect from a spinster of forty,
instead of what you , see". He
sounded as if he couldn't put into
words what he thought of Lucy.
Of her brains or beauty or charm.

"But how terrifying!" cried Eliso
pathetically. "What will 3he think
of the rest of us when she finds
us out? But maybe sho nover will."

Having found out all she could,
which was practically nothing but
the bare fact of Lucy's presence
at Wide Acres, Eliso got slowly
out of her chair.

"Selfish me," sho said reproach-
fully, "whon you're all probably
tired out. Mark dayllng, will you
ring Chiltcrn and ask about my
car? I told Harmpn not to be later
than oleven, and hero it is almost
itiwelve! How does one get decent
servants?But what can you expect?
Nobody pays tho least attention to
a woman alone. Nobody care$ "

She looked appcalingly at Mark,

PI I

NO DANGEROUS
SNOW AND ICE

NO DIRTY EA5,ER
RUNNING BOARDS ffff ENTRANCE EXIT

NO "JUMPING
ON" CAR
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as if she expected him to contrri-dlc- t
her but he only rang and gave

her message to Chiltern.
After a minute he followered

the butler into the hall. He would
order his own car. He steppedout
onto the terrace, breathing deeply.
At this time of the yeear the place
was like a huge bouquet.

"Any sign of Mrs. Wntcrford's
chauffeur? he asked Chiltern at his
elbow.
"N,o, sir." Nor much chance of it
if I may say so. Mrs. Waterford
told Harmon not to come back, sir.
I happened(to overhearher. It prob-
ably slipped her mind."

"Probably," said Mark.
They- - looked at each other for a

brief second. There was a curious
illusion of a smile on both their
faces, although neither had moved
a muscle.

"Thanks,' said Mark. "Just ask
Catiet to take out (the town car
and run Mrs. Waterford home, will
you?"

"The car is out by the parking
circle now, sir," said Chiltern. "I
have already taken the liberty to
speaking to Catiet".

This time Mark really smiled.
Ho wanted to laugh, but compro-
mised on tho smile. Chiltern some-
times gave him the impression of
exorcising a fathers guidance, 'n
a perfectly butlorish way. Ho
thought now thht he caught a faint

flicker on Chiltern's lips.
But is was gone before he could
be sure.

"Thanks", he said again.
Sorry no jign of Harmon,

Eliso", ho said standing just inside
the library door. "Catiet will run
you home. Chlltprn has just ordered
tho car. It was nice of you to look
us up so soon."

Sho glanced at quickly,
started to speak, thought better of
it and laid a strikingly manicured
hand on his arm. "Thanks, darling,"
"You think of everything".

Eliso called Valerie late in tho
afternoon, asking her to lunch tho
next day. Sho said nothing about
Lucy. "Valerie happenedto be in her

ains Liquei
Gas Co.
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(instead of
runningboards) ateachdoor
of Chevrolot's famous Fisher
Body. . . . They look hotter
. . . thoy stay cleaner . .

they provide safer, easier,
more comfortable entrance
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Phillips Butane and Propane

Safety-Stops-"

own loom when the call came. She
had a curious illusion of walls clos-

ing in as she tried to frantically
think of some reason why she
couldn't go. Again it was Mark who
saved the day.

"I couldn't promise without ask-

ing my father". She was almost
faint with relief.

Elise became reproachful. Valerie
could see the drooping
red line of her lips. "Darling, how
ridiculous with me?" she asked.

Somehow Valerie found the cour-
age to say she was afraid so. Elise
said she must ask him that very
night, and telephone her at once.
Valerie promised. She put the tele-
phone down, and sat staring at it.

Lucy came in and found her a
few minutes later. "I wondered if
you'd like a couple of sets of ten-
nis, or a swim in that adorable
pool? " She suggested. ''I'm not
going to mnke a bookworm of you,
you know."

"Yes of course " Valerie

22a2SSa4S

NO "SITTING
OR LOITERING"

VTTtTmswmLMjim

said

MORE
MODERN STYLING
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Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

answering

practically

SMARTER,

Texas

obediently.
"In other words, yes and not

laughed Lucy. "What's happened
to you, kitten?"

Valeric sat and looked at Lucrr
and said nothing, not knowing what,
to say. There was nothing uncom-
fortable about it, as there often was.
when you were supposed to talk and
didn't. Lucy just sat and looked out.
of the window.

And then, suddenly. Valerie spokct
almost before she knew it. "It was-th-

telephone Mrs. Waterford. You.
know Elise. Do you sometimes find:
things quite puzzling?"

Lucy brought her .thoughts back
from the broad lawn beyond the
windows. "Often", she said. "But;
puzzles arn't so bad. You can niaket
a kind of game of them, if you ju3t
take them as they come. It's really
not so much the puzzle as what you:
do with it."

Lucy watched her, and wondered,
if she would say anything more-(T- o

be continued)

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY

n THE SIMPLE
LIFE IS THE

IDEAL LIFE

Whether you are interested is a homesr
an investment... A great ranch or a
small farm ... We can pleaseyou

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS
i

Write or Call on Us For'Full Information

YELLOW HOUSELAND CO
' littlefie!ld-- 1

Owners and Developersof the Famous Yellow-Hous- e

Lands.in the, Littlefield-LeVelUm- ct

Section
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Five Injured In

Auto Collision

SaturdayNight
Accident Hanoens
Saturday Night Five
Miles North Of Town
rive persons wore Injured and

treated in local hospitals thi.? week
for inlliries siiffnrn.l In n 1IU!. ......... ... .. vuiuoiuii against 2810

two cars five north period of HMO.
uciieta on Highway 7 about 9:30
o'clock Saturday night.

Mrs. Howard Crosby, 27, of Am-
herst suffered a broken knee cap,
a broken ankle and bad lancer-a-t

ions;
Miss Violet Franklin,30, of Am-

herst, sustained bad lanccration of
the scalp, cuts about the face, and
an Injured ankle.

Lloyd G. Franklin, Jr. 2 years old,
was tne most seriously injured. He
suffered a severe head injury, and
"was rendered unconscious for about
43 hours. However, he was reported
becoming conscious by the Littlefield
Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Franklin suffered a
back injury, and numerous cuts
about the face.

All of the above were admitted to
to the Littlefield Hospital Saturday
night. Mrs. Lloyd Franklin and son,
Lloyd G. Jr. were dismissed from
the hospital Wednesday, but Miss

iolct Franklin and Mrs. Crosby arc
still there.

Jimmie Alsup, 2G, Littlefield
Druggist, driver of one of the cars,
sufferedminor cuts and bruises. He
was confined in the Payne-Shotwe-

Hospital until Tuesday,when he was
released.

Mr. Alsup was driving toward
Littlefield, while tbc occupants of
the other car had been shopping in
Littlefield, and were returning home
to Amherst when the cars collided
at a curve in the highway.

District Governor

lions International

To Be HereFriday
F. V. Wallace Of
Dumas To Fly Here
For Weekly Meeting

F. V. Wallace of Dumas, district
jrovernor for the I.ioni International,
will be guest speakerat the regular
weekly meeting of Littlefield
Friday at noon.

Mr. Wallace has been visiting
various clubs on the South Plains,
and will go from Littlefield to A ro-

llerst Friday night. If the weather
permits, he will fly from Lubbock
to Littlefield.

Rev. J. T. Sharp, Gene Yeagcr
and Dr. I. T. Shotwell nre in charge
of the program after the luncheon,
'which will be held at the First
Methodist Church. Selections by a
colored quartet will be one of the
featuresof the program.

The local Lions Club was organ-
ized June 24, 1940, with 28 charter
"members. During the pa3t few
"months several members have bten
added to that number.

The club is sponsor of the Cub
Scout Pack3.

At the meeting last week the
members voted to pay ten dollars
a. month to the school lunch, room
Ijroject that has been planned.

They receivedtheir charter to the
"Lions International August 12, and
Mr. Wallace presented the charter
at that time.

Officers for the coming year were
recently elected. They are; A. B.
Chapman,president; I. T. Shot-"well- ,

vice president; Earl Wilson,
secretary-treasurer-; T, A. Hilbun,
tail twister; and Leo Hewitt, Lion
tamer. Directors are; Gene Yeager,
3. TL Eagan, O. K. Woodall, and
Xennis Jones

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Friday, Saturday and
Monday Only

$7.50 Double Oil

Permanent For Only

$2.50

DELUXE
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Sibley
Mrs. Onia Gilder

Littlefield Phone 107

Lamb Gins 55,450

BalesTo Jan.16

According to Warren H Kut
ledge, Cotton Statistician for thU
district, there were 5o,450 bales of
cotton ginned in Lamb County up Toxns in the

Jan. 1C, 1041, as comparedwith Champions.'--
44,003 bales up to the same nuriod
last year.

Castro County ginned 2373 bales
up to January 10 of this year, as

ginned up to the sameof miles of Lit

Lions

Dr.

Edna

Golden Gloves
(Continued from page one)

ing scrappers each of them a po-

tential champion will entef the
ring at least once during tho tour-
nament:

Flyweight (up to 112 pounds):
Preacher Ycnez, Littlefield CCC;
Jimmie Robinson, Littlefield; Curtis
Lcbow, Abcrnathy, 1040 district
champion.

Bantamweight (112 to 118
pounds): Jack Lytic, Morton; W. .
McCarty, Littlefield, 1040 district
champion.

Featherweight (118 to 120
pounds): Buford Bradshaw, Little-
field, 1040 T. A. A. F. champion;
Delvis Hallmnrk, Abcrnafhy; Eu-
gene Heath, Hale Center, 1940 dis-

trict champion.
Lightweight (120 to 135 pounds):

Bud Thurman, Littlefield; Herman
N'eunschwandcr, Littlefield; John
Mason, Plainview; Alvin McCarty,
Littlefield; Elmer Hurley, Abcrna-
thy; Bob Hampton, Spade; Charlie
Vandeventor, Enochs; Alva Spain,
Olton; T. C. Wade, Routc"2, Little-
field.

Welterweight (135 to 147
pounds): Billy Holder, Littlefield;
Billy Buck, Morton; Edwin Hall,
Littlefield; Junior McLaurin,

1040 state champion; Ray-

mond Reed, Hale Center; Harold
Harvey, Littlefield.

Middlewieght (147 to 100 pounds)
Wilford Mason, Plainview; Red Ly-

tic Morton; Taylor, Littlefield CCC
camp; Harold Hood, Littlefield;
Goldman Dyer, Route 2, Littlefield.

Light Heavyweight (100 to 175
pounds): Woody. Culpepper, Little-
field CCC; Willard Hedges, Olton.

Heavyweight (over 175 pounds):
J. D. Ramsey, Littlefield CCC.

Competition will undoubtedly be
keen in each weight division, and
the "favorites" probably will en-

counter stern opposition from the
opening gong Thursday night to
the final one Friday night. Repeat-
ing that many outstanding contest-
ants not listed above will be here
from Plainview, Slaton, Tahoka
and Brownfield, this observer picks
'cm as follow:

Flyweight: Curtis Lebow.
Bantamweight: W. D. McCarty.
Featherweight: Buford Bradshaw.
Lightweight: Alvin McCarty.
Welterweight: Junior McLaurin.
Middleweight: Taylor of Little-

field.
Light Heavyweight: Culpepper.
Heavyweight: J. D. Ramsey.
No bout, preliminary or final,

will be for more than three two-minut- e

rounds. Many of them,
particularly in the heavier weights,
will be much shorter.

Suitable trophies, which have

1940 Chevrolet DeLuxc
Town Sedan

1940 Chevrolet
Standard Town Sedan

1940 Ford Coupe

1936 Plymouth Sedan

been on display here the past sev-

eral days, will be awarded cham-
pions nnd runners-u-p in each
weight division.

Winners in the district nice at
Lubbock next week end will go to
Fort Worth the following week for
the stnto tournament. Winners
thcro will have all- - expenses pnid to
Chicago, where they will represent

to
"Tournament of

Simon-pur- o athletes from the
Canadian border to the Gulf, 4ntl
from Maine to California compete
each year in the Golden Gloves
tournaments. From the ranks of
the Glovers have risen such "king
pins of Fistianin" as Joe Louis,
world's heavyweight champion;
Texas' own Lew Jenkins, world's
lightweight ruler, and Barney Ross,
former welterweight title holder.

Officials for the tournament here
will be J. D. Spann, Plainview ref-
eree; Fiy Thornton nnd Sid Hop-
ping, judges.

There will be no extra charge for
.. i i.. ... i. - rt... .i I

ing to Murphy.

Brown Farm
(Continued irom page one)

trench silos insure the winter fooJ
supply for the stock.

He has been a member of the
State Certified Seed Growers asso-

ciation since 1932, and much of the
seed grown on this farm in Lamb
county has been purchasedby local
farmers. However, some of h is
shipped to other parts of Texa3.

Here Since 1927
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Brown moved

to this farm in 1027. They were
originally from Georgia, where Mr.
Brown enjoyed fox hunts with his
hounds. He was fatally injured in
an automobile accidentnear Little
field in 1938. Besides the two
sons, they have a daughter, Helen,
who is a tudent In Texas Stale
College for Women, Denton.

Mrs. Brown raises enough vege-
tables from her garden for the
family's winter food supply. She
is planning an extensive landscap-
ing program for the near future
when fruit trees will be planted
cast of the house. An electric pres-
sure pump is U3ed on the windmill
,whcn the water supply runs low.

Rural Electrification has indeed
brought happinessand prosperity to
the many similar farm homes in
this section.

Bula School Head
Is Re-elect-

ed

At a meeting of the Bula School
Board on January 24, Supt. O. G.
Dickenson was for the
school year of 1941-4- 2

The school has operated very
successfullythis year and the plant
has undergone some changes. An
extra teacher was added this year.

The District owns its own trans-
portation system, including a ser-

vice station for buses.
The school has 21 credits and is

ndding four new credits this year

Triplets, a son and two daugh-
ters, were born to Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Benson, of Lubbock, Thurs-
day night, January 23.

Littloficld, Texas

1936 Chevrolet
Standard Coach

1937 Ford Tudor

1936 Chevrolet
StandardSedan

1940 Ford Tudor

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
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SpecialsFor Fri., Sat, and Mon.

WELCOME R. E. A. MEMBERS-t- o

visit our store.

Vacuum

Salted,, Dixie Dream; 2

3

PT lMi

-- We extend you a cordial invitation

ORANGES, Texas, Full of Juice,Med. Size,Doz.. 10c
CARROTS, Large,fresh bunches H
LEMONS, California Choice, Doz 10c
LETTUCE, California,. Lge. Heads,3 for 10c

Marslimallows IQc
Brown's, 1 Lb. Bag

CATSUP, Royal Gem,

BABY FOOD, Libby's,

14 oz. bottle

15S
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Valley, No. 1 10c
CORNFLAKES, SunsetGold, 3 for 250

Coffee
Admiration, 1 Lb. Tin

All

90. .

2for
Santa Can . .

PEAS, Starbeam,No. 2 Can 100
HOMINY, Marshall Seal, No. 2 1- -2 Can,3 for . 250
LUX TOILET SOAP, Bar 50

Lb.

Crackers 120
Flavors, Pligs.

Jello 130
P. & G. SOAP, 5 GiantBars...
BROOMS, GoodValue, Each...
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 3 Boxes

CLOROX, Pint Bottle

TOILET TISSUE, Waldorf, 3 for

foj"i

21c

Wm. Penn, 6 Box Carton

Matches 120
Concentrated, Large Box

SuperSuds 190

h

150
250
130
100
130

m -- - inA' v.rrvrvss.fd m m m mm m m h m m m m
oi-Aw- y m mm m mm mm .y4tJv rtS --f . ' "" " -- ggr M H M H

CheeseCrackers Large 1 Lb. Box I 0

sMEATSZZZZZ
AMERICAN CHEESE, 2 Lb. Box 430
OLEO, Maybelle, Pound 90
WHITE TROUT FISH, 3 Pounds......... 250
DRY SALT SQUARES, For Boiling, Lb. 0

None Sold t, Merchanfa-- We Rcerve the Right to Limit Qutiti.

" '1t'" ty rt 'Ti 1)1 n, u , ,,n "jjU'lMi(i-- '

Lili ' LIP A.
Lbi.'4. . .m IWiiirti.iij. ,A Jm!k Skiis idfi rr, '&'"
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41 EmergencyCrop, Feed Loans Available
locations
iw BeingTaken

L. B. Wright
farmers May Also Apply

. G. Street, Committee
lerk, At City Hall

'&.

icrgency crop nnd feed loans
,941 arc now available to far--

in Lamb County, and applica--

for these loans arc now being
red at the City Hall by L. B.
kt. Field Supervisorat the Em--

lev Cron and Feed Loan Scc--

lof the Farm Credit Adminia- -

i. W. G. Street, Committee
will he in the office each day

e applications.

sc loans will be mn'c, as in
ast, only to fnrnxrs whose
cquiremchts arc small and who
i obtain a loan iron any other
, including production credit
itions, banks, or other private
ii3 or individuals.
in former years, the money

will be limited to the appli-necessar-y

cash needs in prc--

and cultivating his avM
Dr in purchasingor producing
lor his livestock.
rowers who obtain loans for
bduction at caah crop3 arc re--

to give as socurity a first
the crop financed or, in the
loans for the purchnse--or

lion of feed for livestock, a
kn on the livestock to be fed.

iby Appointed

per Important
ice Committee

In committee appointments
I session of the 47th Lctrisla- -

Ive been assigned to SenaCor
El Formby of this district.
iignments were made by Lt.
pr Coke Stevenson.
or Formbv of McAdoo was
as a member .of the highly
n rinance committee, on2
wo most Important commit-th- e

Senate. Tho Finance
ee, known as the Annro- -

Committee, passeson ap--

ions for schools, colleges
or appropriations for the
ate.

W

pson appointedFormby, who
attorney, but n ICO-acr-c

las chairman of lliu impro- -

nmittce on Stock and Stock
nnd as a member of the

pre Committee.

.J..

committees Formby wa3
In besides Finance, Stock
Ik Raising, and
contingent Expense. Coun--

iCounty Crimi- -

vice chnirman of
gelations Committee: Pub
Png and Grounds: Public
llalms and State

and and

WELCOME

FARMERS!

3

Jtom'v.'r

Agriculture

Boundaries,
(prudence;

Accounts;
Departments,

To Littlef ield
On Monday

--February

REA Meeting

he visit our Dining--

Fine Pttoplo Meet
IUY STYLE MEALS

Hot Rolls, Delicious
Tnmmlnm7 RO

"ays and Sundays

Id Hotel
Room

MJL VAUSE ,j
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LONDON IS STILL TAKING IT
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LONDON, Eng. Battered by ceaselessNazi air raids, but unbowed, the city of London, heart of
the Empire, presentsthis sceneof devastation. Rearing up out of the flames and smoke of
surrounding blazing is St. Paul's Cathedral. This photo was made great fire raid
on the capital.

Penitentiaries.
Scnntor Formby recentlywas hon-

ored by being appointed on the In-

auguration Committee and by being
appointed by the Dean of the Sen-

ate On the Patronage committee in
the Senate.

Germany has gained morohan a
millon and a half acres of newiara-bl-e

land since 1933 by dam build-

ing, river regulation and sea bot-

tom reclamation.
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buildings during a
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Harvesting,Ginning

Good During 1940

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 28
Scvonty-tw.- percent of the 1940
iTexas cotton crop was picked and
91 percent taken to the gin dry
and in good ginnablo condition, says
F. E. Lichte, Extension cotton gin
specialist for Texas A. M.

Orchidshorn a
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we don't go in for
ORDINARILY

But every now and then, along conies
letter that so perfectly portrays the way
Buick ownersfeel about their cars that we
haven't the heart to keep it frqjn you.

Here, for example, wc quote lipra Mr.
Ambrose Brownell, English holly grower
of'MilwHukie.'Ore. ; -

. , When I drove that '41 SuPBR.outof
Flint and started circle trip home . . .

I jotted down each gas purchaseand mile-

age to sort of figure my expenses. . .

"It wasn't long before I got sus-

picious of something wrong . .

The gasgaugeneedlejust didn't
go down fast enough . . .

"But, Roy, all the way home it

w

- v
" s
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,

418 Phelps Ave.

College in a survey of the ginning
situation.

This resulted in more than 98
percent .of the crop being ginned
normal and better, he aCds. The
figure for normal preparation in
1939 was 94 2 percent, but the
improvement in 1940 .of 3 2 per
cent translated Into folding money
meant that farmers and ginners
increased the value of the crop
mole than a half million dollars.

"The ginncr is the fir3t proces-
sor jot cotton," the specialist points
out, "and the lint cotton he turns

WMHMMRMIMfH
,,1,-v-

.. w

out has a value which cannot be
improved afterward, although the
valuo of the bale often is lowered
by additional sampling and careless
handling."

In 1940, there were 3,056 active
and 27C .die gins in Texas, repre-
senting a loss of 81 from the pre-
ceding ye"ar. The I0S3 was charge-
able to abandonment,fires, and de-

clining need due to adjusted pro-

duction. Active gins included 430
cooperatives.

The quality and efficiency of gins
were increased through improve-
ment of equipment by manufactur-
ers. Installation of conditioning
inuchinery has been steadily up-

ward. Census figures for condition-
ers in 1935 showed 50, Lichte says,
"while our surveys show additions

jg fly mj

was the same story. The Buick wormed
through miles of city traffic. .. made num-

berlessstops to inquire directions, purred
along'in sizzling heat that made my feet
feel like two fried eggs, breezedover
the Rockiesat 9,000 elevation . . . and final-

ly fairly stole home through the sinuous
Columbia Gorge.

"Statistics? Of course: 3,20Q mile; 165
gallon. . . Ethyl gas;19.51 miles pergallon;
gas expcBsel'ioo per mile; total out-o-f
pocket,expense lioojS per mile.

.M. . . Roy, I'm glad bought Buick."

LEO R.
..U..

PRESCRIPTIONS

Exactly

As Your Doctor Ordered

They will be filled by a skilled
pharmacist who uses only the
most potent drugs and double
checks nil prescriptions before
they are deliverd to you.

WE NEVER Sacrifice

Accuracy For Speed!

M

has nice

1941

this

not ia on
your dealerand
try out the thrifty
traveler that us
orchids from holly
grower?

BP WW tXiMKA Of QENHtAl MOTOtS VAIUE

"
whin iirrm am iuick wm

from year to year and the 1940S
figures are 500." He suggeststhat:
a conservativeestimate of theadded!
value of this equipment gives farm-
ers and ginnerg more than one mil-
lion

Attend DinnerParty
At Lubbock Tuesday

A number from Littlcficld attended
a dinner party at Lubbock Tuesdayr
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs-- . A- - EL
Coffman, West 22nd. Ave., Lub-
bock.

Attending from here wcrer Mrv
and Mrs. Floyd Coffman anil
daughter, Margaret; Mr. and Mrs--E.

W. Korris, parents of Mrs. Coff-
man and house guests in Coff
nian home here; and Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. WoodaJI.

QKE V

We are proud of the
Rural

it is one of
the achievementsia

history of this

MADDEN DRUG STORE

WlmmmKiMtar VB

a

I a

Mr. Brownell other things to say
abouthisCompoundCarburetion-cquippc- d

Super.

But the point is that everywhere Buick
is running up such astonishing records
for thrift that letters
like are common-
place.

Why drop
Ideal

brings
a

automoiiik turn uhdjhjmI

NUMBER 4

yearly."

the

Electrification
program ...

greatest
the section.

Grower
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FOR SALE

USED
RADIOS

All Makes and

Types

Going At

$100
SeeThem

WE TRADE

Radio Batteries

Parts and Service

All Makes

Garland-Whit-e

Auto Supply

JDS p,ffANT Ads !CT

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

TO ON
AT

4 ft 6
"Why PT Mor.7

J. S.

Jjttlefield National Farm Loan
AaMcistion for Lamb, Hockley and

Coftchrsn Counties
J QfiieM Corner Location Yellow

Sense Land Co. Building
littlefield,

PHONE27 UII14ND SEUL H EttE

RESULTS
IlESULTS

Socratary-Treasara-r

I

FOR SALE 188.6 acres of
choice land, all in cultivation, with
no improvements, located 5 mliles
north of Bula. W. E. Walkup,
1947 19th St., Lubbock, Tex. SGtfc.

FOR SALE North 4 Section
17 BLock 'U' Cochran County 2
miles .'orth of Bledsoe, Texas, for
sale $13.50 per acre; $G.OO per
acre cash; balance 3 equal annual
vendor notes G. Sole Agent, J.
E. Alexander, 1922 7th. St., Lub-
bock, Tex. Phone 624-J- . 43-4t- p.

FOR SALE Twenty sows: will
farrow in thirty days. P. W.
Walker. 44tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two furnished

bedrooms. Bath with hot and cold
water. Private entrance. Jones
Hardware. 41-lt- e.

for
rent. Apply Gene's Fo.od Store.

42-lt- p

FOR RENT South apartmenl,
unfurnished; four rooms and bath.
Mrs Ulyss Dalmont. Phone 152.

44-tf- c

WANTED

SEED WANTED

African
Honeydrip Cane

and other Field Seed.

D0GGETT GRAIN CO.
Littlefield Phone 175

GLASS JARS WANTED.
Second Hand Store. 44tfc.

WANTED 100 tons of scrap
iron, $4 per ton. Western Motor
Supply, Littlefield. 43-2t- c.

MISCELLANEOUS
VISIT our magazine exchange.

We buy and trade used magazines.
Must be 1941'$ and in good condi-
tion. Robison's Second Hand Store
& Trading Post, Opposite Ware's
Dcpt. Store, Littlefield.

Phone 27 for office supplies.

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff

C. E. PAYNE R S. M n
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

MONEY LOAN
FARMS

H1LLIARD

Texas

FURNISHED APARTMENT

Millett, German
Millett,

40-tf- c.

Hospital

! AUCTION SALES
Book Your Sales With

JACK ROWAN
AUCTIONEER SUDAN

Or

CHARLIE CLARK
CLERK LITTLEFIELD

We Specialize in Livettoek Sale
iHBMHMMfliHHIHHMinM I - -

HAVE CLIENT WHO WANTS to
buy ICO to 240 acres unimproved
land in vicinity of Littlefield. I

have good cheap land in Castroand
Parmer counties; from $15.00 per
acre up. Write or come to see me.
Howard Scoggin, Box 96. Dimmitt,
Texas.

For More Efficient Service

Wo continue to add new equipment
to our Laundry.

Our Services Include

Helpy Sclfy Service
Finished Work
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

EASY-WA- Y LAUNDRY
F. N. Miller

Phone 253 Wc Call for and Deliver

ROCKY FORD NEWS
Sunday school at the Baptist

church was well attended Sunday,
despite the fact that there is still
lots of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Dutton are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born January 19. They arc stay
ing at Mr. J. D. Dixon's. All are
d.oing fine. Mrs. Dutton is the for-
mer Miss Mclba Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Edwards and
several others visited in the Nixon
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, and
children visited in the Floyd Chnfln
home Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Floyd Rogers visited
his sister, Mrs. Davis, at Spring
Lake Sunday.

Mrs. E. J,. Bussanmas visited Mr.
Bussanmas at the Veterans Hospital
at AmariHo over the week end.

Lester Burl Dunn and Alene Oil-lilan- d

surprised their many friends
by getting married Friday evening.
Rev. Moore road the ceremony.

Aubrey Parmer and wife, Lionel
Dunn and wife and the newly-wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burl Dunn,
motored to Portales Saturday, where
Lester and Alene will make their
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williami have
moved back into Rocky Ford com
n unity. They occupy the plaif
Mr. Prentice worked last yepr, Mi.
Prentice having moved to Yollow
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Bryant

I

Dr. M. G. WOOD
Dentist

Office Acroit From the Rumbnck
Hotel

Littlefield, Texas
Office Phone 59

Retidcnce Phone 58

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. T. J. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton

Dr. Arthur Jcnkinrj

General Medicine
Dr. J. P, Lattimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-R- & Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Bnslnesi Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

'SCHOOL OF NURSING

were called to Oklahoma recently,
Mrs. Bryant's parents hnviur been

k lied in a car acldcnt Wi- - offer
aw sympatnj.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Dunn attended
Castvo coun'l singing Sunday ait.-r-

-

noon.
ff. F.iifpno Ivev nnd cirls VlS.t- -

ed homcfolks a few dn'3 laut week.
Mrs. Herbert Robcrson under

went a major operation Thuirdny of

last week at the PayneShotwell
Hospital in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robct'cr. nnd
Miss Ola Robcrson visited in Erath
county last week end

Mr. I. Cummins is having troub'e
with his ears, having them treated
at Lubbock. We wish for h'tn a
speedy recovery.

Revival To Be Held
At Assembly of God

A revival began at the Assembly
of ,God church on Wednesday eve-

ning of this week and will continue
for an indefinite period of time.
Rev. J. M. Mcdlic of Dnllas, Texas
is the cvagelist conducting the re-

vival.
Reverend Mcdlie is a forceful

and interesting speaker,having been
in the ministry for 28 years, nnd
having had some interesting exper-
iences, which will be of interest to
all. Reverend Medlie is a Bible
scholar and will' preach sermons on
various nioic suojecis. in", puonc
is invited to attend his revival.

First Baptist
W. M. U. Meets In
Bible Study

Members of the W. M. U. of the
First Baptist church met in regular
Bible study Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Pat Boone leading.

A short businesssession was held
with Mrs. L. W. Jordan in charge.

Present for the meeting wcrc:
Mcsdamcs L. W. Jordan, Roy Sha-- 1

han, Ruth Jones,V. S. Cassvl, Allen
Crowley, E. M. Davis, Alfred Dun-niga-

Carl Smith, M. Mueller,
C. 0. Griffin, M. B. Welborn, W.
C. Redell, Herbert Dunn, Viggo
Peterson, R. T. Badger, Frank
Roan, W. Hampton and Pnt Boone.

Installed Officers
For Levelland Lodge

Mrs. Alph Wright, district dep-

uty presidentof the Robeknh Lodge,
accompaniedby Mrs. John Blair and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe, attended In- -

Levelland lodpc meetinc T:i"p,Hij
night of '"at week, ni.d ins'mlei1
office, or the groo;i 'or
the ensuing year.

Miss Potter Resigns,
Goes To Paris, Tex.

Miss Gcraldinc Potter, teacher in
the elementary grade school has
resigned to take a similar JSition
in the Pans, Tex. grade school and
!,. Tuesday night for Ppn.--.

Mrs. Chas. Flesher will substitute
until Miss i'ottcr's p!a: lias beer,
billed.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCleskey

of Vega visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gordon,
last week end.

Miss Kate Gordon visited friends
at Abernathy and Hale Center last
week end.

Mrs. A. J. Fuchs and son of
Lovington, N. M., visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gor-
don Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of
Morton visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. Johnson, who was fprmerly
employed at the local Cobb's De-
partment Store, :s manager of
Cobb's Store at Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Cox of
Morton are the proud parents of a
daughter weighing 0 pounds 14
ounces, born Sunday morning at a
Lubbock hospital.

Ben P.orcher purchased n new

ADS UP TILL

long whcelbnsc truck from the local
Chevrolet dealers, Hewitt Chevrolet
Company, taking delivery Monday.

Ben Lymnn, Jr., student at Tech,
is home this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman, ad as-

sisting in the Jeffries Gorccry and
Market.

L. K. Whitaker visited Clyde Hil-bu- n

at the West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Nix visited Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Nix at Spade
Sundny.

Mrs. Bob Smith, and daughter,
Tina, were in Lubbock Monday of
last week, when Miss Tina Smith
made application to enter training
at the Lubbock Sanitarium. She
will not be able to enter until Jan.
1, 1912, as they reported filled up
until then.

Osee Holland of Seymour arrived
Tuesday for a few days visit In

ry

DUKE, M.
Diagnosis, Internal

HUNT,
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dence property here, and
ing- - to business nnd fjjj
including anu airs. Utto
then been

Louis Eubank Carlsbad
Monday for few days visit
nome Air. ami Mrs. Charles

am

On Any Mod
of

Rear Southern

Leads To

That's we salute thosewho have pointed the way t
prosperousand comfortable farm life.

As association, gives pleasure to extend
best wishes the Lamb County Electric and the
R. E. A. members for the extensive electrification program.

V. S. Cassel,Mgr.

'ms- -

TAKEN

or left in

Store for may obtain same

and 2 in the of

4 by at Dean's Jewel--

Store.

THE NEW AND

PRIVATE PHONE 3D 02

THE
T. B. D. '

Medicine
and Obstetrics

R. E. M. D.
Surgery, Urology, and Diseases

of Women
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l

more
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Motor Rebuilding

Automobile

Bros,

GARAGE
Auto

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION

HOMES

MODERN EQUIPMENT
why to

a it us

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS

CO-O-P ASSOCIATION

Anyone having merchandise jewelry
Dean's Jewelry repair
between 1 o'clock afternoon
Tuesday, February calling

r';

George W. McCleskey,
Receiver in Bankruptcy

MODERN

CLINIC

vrfiy
EllssOJirYr

Williams

BETTER

NOTICE

LnTLEHELD HOSPITALS

EXCHANGE 3

STAFF
COEN, M. D,

Medicine and
Surgery

WM. N. D. D.

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendent and Director

X-R- ay and Laboratory
MISS HAZEL EDGERTON MISS MILA M. MIDDLETON

R. N. R n.
Superintendent of Nurses Night Supervisor
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SELL YOUR CULLS Can't
You SELL US YOUR

&ey don't lay now they should be Beat Our
culled. We have catching to docoops Prices Onit easily and quickly,, and guarantee CREAM GGSIBaby Chicks satisfaction. FEEDS! r

Pullets

Cockerels PorcherProduceCo. TOP PRICES-QUIC-K SERVICE
Plenty Parking Spaco , Your Bot Market For Produce Never Out of Coal

1 VM?tt

the time spring'3 first blossoms
snlnnhlnc color on the beauti--

e woodland location of the
Texas Warm Springs Center,

i will be at least sixteen crip- -

children bathing in warm pools
Regaining the use of their boil- -

Arriving At
ish Outlined

lnnsr tonnnt
ler section with 160 acrc3 cultivation:

COTTON
Allot. Yield
43.0 202
56.0 204
51.0 216

rogram

tsjuJZ

New
1

800.

Club

1939

tires.

ies the recently completed pooh.
Pictured above is the completed
first unit of the master plan of the
Gonzales Warm Spring3 Foundation.

was a $28,000
NYA project and wa3 made
through The

Is
v mcK fnr n to nav or for the landlord t.o ask for a

in

:

:

:

in

GENERAL ' LANDLORD'S SHARE
Allot. Index Parity Cons.

73.0 .105 $ 0 : $ 78.51
60.0 : 105 $45.64 : $ 71.58
68.1 : 105 $42.71 : $ 57.70

TOTALS

dlord's total benefit payments for past three yeurs $296.14

$207.79

milord's averagenumber of bales of cotton for the past three years
t the averaco price of 80 cents, totaling $200.00.
bd'ord's averacenumber of tons of grain for the past three years
LU the averageprice of $8.00 per toa totaling 120.00.
pdlord's averagepayments including both crop and benefit payments
$113.71. Thus $418.71 is the approximate cash lease any landlord

oe justified in charging on the above ligurcs.
Of the practices for defcatinor tho nurnnsn of tho nnwram

Sea in which cash tenants agree to pay an amount in cash to the
oi me land wnlch is in excess of the amount of rent the landlord

ormally received from the farm nlus his Dronortionateshare of the
lit payments. If this nracticO is carried out. thn wholn of nnv rav.
with respect to tho farm will be withheld from or refunded by the

fc. There shall be withhold from or rcnuired to be refunded bv the
Ird the whole of tho payment with respect to all of his farms under

involved.
the protection of landlords nnrl tfinnnto ihn Pjinntir no

meed by Chairman William E. Bentley, all landlords and
IS to figure CaSTl leases lislnf tho nhnvo nrnmnlo nnH mil Iiv hn
County A. C. A. Office fpr information from the Lamb County

"WW un meeaayB ana Thursdays of each weeK. These are the reg--

uvuuhb aaya ot the Committee

i Amsterdam, now New
itv. raq lnpnmAMArl inco

Ppulation was

tisro CAW
BARGAINS
JtetGvX8$eti

First Unit Warm Springs Foundation

ethod Of
Lease

1 hf rlpQriAf aAlatiAn r
late model used cars on the
Plains.

Two 1940 Oldsmobiles, 2
door sedans; new tires.

1940 Buick Super
Coupe, Radio, Heater, New
Tires.

1939 Ford, 2-do-or De-Lu-xe

Sedan, radio, heater,
new tiresi

Oldsmobile Four-Do- or

Sedan, radio, heater,
new tire.

1938 Oldsmobile, Four-doo-r,

' radio, heater, new

SMITH
our Oldsmobile Dealer

Texas

Construction through
possible

public contributions.

$88.35

rnmmlltu
advises

Some of the caravan routes on
the Gobi Desert are thousands of
yeura old.

the carF

first unit includes the large red-til- e

roofed brick building houning dor-

mitories for sixteen, reception room,
two indoor tiled pools, kitchen, din-

ing room, nurses rooms, large out-

door pool, shown at extreme right,
from which flows more than 200,

PetainSelects
Super-Counc- il

Francc.3 Chief of Stato Philippe
Petain personally selected a super-counc-il

or 188 members Friday to
help him govern France but loft
the body without legislative powers.

The council, whlcji includes ('J
senators and deputies, will meet
solely at his call to discuss only
those matters he determines,but he
is not obligated to follow its

Betty Alice Thaxton
Honored At College
Inn ThursdayNiNght

Miss Gaylo Etter entertainedwith
a "get together" at College Inn in
Lubbock Thursday night, honoring
Mis3 Bettye Alice Thaxton. The
girls, who were leaving Texas Tsch
for the vacation betweensem?stcr3,
enjoyed a social hour before Miss
Etter served refreshments.

Those attending were: Mrs. W. C.

Thaxton and"Mrs. Jim Etter from
Llttlefield, Mrs. Temple, house
mother at College Inn, Mrs. Vause.
social director at Texas Toch, and
Misses Wilma Ruth Turner, Sa'ly
Teivple, Doris Damron, Jane Week
ly, Maxine Ellis, Marie Yarbrough,
Mary Palmer, Patty Crawford, Lou'
isc I ewis, Mozelle Williamson, Char
lotte Ranson, and Betty Alice ThaX'

ton and Gaylc Etter.
The girls stay at the College Inn

and attend Texas Tech.

When In Littlefield
Monday February3

m AND DRIVE--

Oldsmobile

New Two 'Tone
Combinations

Just compare the ,de luxe models of lowest
priced cars with the beautiful big Olds
Special . . . Bigger, roomier Fisherbody,
new interior luxury . . . it's motoring's
newestthrill.

MOTOR CO.
Littlefield, Texas

MHWWff3MMaMMMlllriMi'

000 gallons of 106 degree, health-givin- g

water daily. Equipment is
now being purchasedand the first
phrase of the new Texas Warm
Springs Center will be put into op-

eration within short time, Found-
ation officia state.

Is Recommended
To Place On
SupremeCourt

AMARILLO, Jan. 25 Panhan-
dle friends of Marvin Jones, former
congressman, now on the United
States court of claims, boosted him
today for place on the Supreme
court, succeeding Justice McReyn-olds- ,

resigned.
More than 1,000 persons, attend-

ing banquet honoring Jones,who
served this district in Congress al- -

cR
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most n qunrter of a century, voted
last night to recommend the appoint-
ment to President Roo3evelt.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup
plies, office forma.

Frodor Vassilcff of Moscow, when
Czar of Russia, in.

told the sovereign he had
children.

Phone 27 office supplies.

HEZrMCH

The Family Cow
Or theDairy Herd

Will thrive on a mixture of rich-in-prote- in

COTTONSEED MEAL AND CLEAN COTTON-
SEED HULLS, andyou will savemoney on your
feed bill.

To insure growth and milk production in dairy
cattle, rations containing proper proportions of
proteins, carbohydratedminerals should be used.

Let us help you with your feeding problems.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
LITTLEFIELD

New Piece Goods
Just Arrived . . .

ou Must See
TheseLovely New Materials

FastColors

. Wash Silks

. Spun Gaberdine
. . Spun Rayon

. Nub Linen
. . Alpaca

. Pique
, . Seventh Heaven Crepe

39C yard, up

WELCOME REA MEMBERS
We extend to R. E. A. members and their families a special

invitation to visit our store when in Littlefield for the annual
meeting of the R. E. A. Come in ! Make yourselvesat home!

tdxtel

All

per

NEW . . .
In the Ready-to-We-ar Department

COATS . . .
In Tweeds

tL In Solids

Princess and Box Styles

DRESSES. .
Pastels. .. . Prints. ( &

All Sizes

COBB'S
DEPT. STORE

3nw- - Mi- -

mi&mmMmMMmw&Tvr ;.'.!
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Correction

Tn InsL U'fp1f.H lesun ..f .1Buicks Make BowShorterWhcelbaseBUTANE in n newa item about B. q
? buying the Interest of s. pi?

dlcbrook in the Duncan Gnra.
PlantsMake I Blacksmith Shop, it was InadwV

l.f otnfml tlinf M,. nil . .r
years experience, wheron, u .,!

K Comfortable Iinvn rend ".'in v.n ""

s! his credit into blacksmith?!ra-rS--N ,.HOMES mi, ...m ....-..-.. unufffif&A93 I,.- - iiiiiinni iminiiiriitiviiiiiiM iinimiiiii mi in I if i iiii imnf iTi"t(V iractorK

Has .Cook Stovo, Heater " kP'JV ?" Th Lender U pleaded to a,

and Hot Water Heater In- - Jt Y" 'S ' ims tuHituuii,
stalled for as Little as S &'$'"

The United Stites Army is J
$179.50 f nicrcuiuu iu u,4uuu,uuu in igii

--ft

Extra Special Priceson
BUTANE IRRIGATION PLANTS

irrTLEFIELD APPLIANCE CO.
A. W. KAY, Manager

OR
OE

a
I

Good bread makes good
most of a Is bread, so if you
want a rood you'll have to use
Rood bread. Our bread is
its are of n high
and it. flavor is just right.

WELCOME MEMBERS
Visit our when here for your
bread and pastry needs.

HOME BAKERY
Lamb County Electric
Serving 881 Members

the month of January,
3.9,1)B2 kilowatt hours were sold
Urrongh the Lamb Electric

Palace
THEATRE

PRESENTS:
Saturday Midnite

Sunday & Monday

IOW TO WOO AN

HISSED BRIDE!
rHeavenlyHadyl
Xotaantic Jim-

my! Togotlior...
in xomantic
eecape.de

sandwiches
sandwich

sandwich
slow-bake-

ingredients standard

REA
Bakery

Daring

County

YOUR

's9M0

jT ,&

MB LIVE

Hi '
'-

- mU3'

STEWART

H UNHUNTEI
VERREE TEASIALEH DONALD MEK

1 Directed by
cUUtEHCE MOWN

AJ3ed 2 SnaoDv Shorts
News of the Day.

which amounts to
$2,901.79 in revenue, it was report-
ed Jthir week from the local office.

'J'hu average kilbwatt hour used
per member totals 15.3G, and the

"tins': UI" l"- - llll'HIUBI IUIU1S

The local project i3 an investment
of approximately 5300,000.

The first line in this section wu
energized through the R. E.A. May
19, 1939, when 340 members were
serviced, and the number of mem-
bers serviced to date totals 881.

The It. E. A. lines in this sec
tion, which are serviced from the

RITZ
THEATRE

Saturday Midnite

Sunday & Monday

Triumph after triumph !

And now anothersuperb
performance from

BETTE DAVIS

in the top screen attrac-
tion of 1941

'The Letter"
By W. Somerset

Maugham

with

Herbert Marshall
JamesStephenson
Gale Sondergaarid

Added Comedy and
Fox Movietone News

Don't Forget These
Dates!

February12, 13, 14

"Gone With Hie

Wmd"

Palace- Littlefield
Matinee & Night

d y9v!mSPiamMMMMMmM
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A SHORTER whcelbase, more
compact Bjiek model makes its
bow today with tho announcement
of four new cars asadditionsto tho
1941 Buick Scries 10 Special lino.
Shown above arc tho new sport
coupe and four door sedan. Others
being added to the lino aro a busi

west of LittlefieM,
include 140 miles, which are ev
tended through Lamb county and'
parts of Hale, Hockley, Cochran
and Bailey counties. The lines also
reach Spade, Fieldton, Hart Camp,
Pep, Frenship, Beck, Whitcfacc
and Pettit.

Farmers in these communities nro
asking extensionsdaily through the.
local office, and new subscribersare
added to tho large list every week.

Many Will Attend

PresidentialBall

Planr aro completed for the an-

nual Presidential Ball for the bene-
fit of infantile paralysis victims,
which will be held at the Littlefield
Roller Rink on Highway 7, tonight
Thursday, at 8:45 p. m.

Jim Ftter, chairman of the com-

mittee for the celebration, reported
that many advance sales had been
made for tickets to the ball, and
tickets wi'.l be on sale at the donr.

Also, in aid to the fund to help
sufferers of infantile paralysis, ap

(NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
PROBATE)

No. 328
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY COX-STABL- E

OF LAMB COUNTY,
TEXAS, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E-
TO CAUSE TO BE PUBLISH-

ED (in a newspaperof general pub-
lication, which has been published
continuously and regularly for a
period of not less than one year
in your county), once not lcs3 than
ten (10) days previously to ths
return day hereof, copies of the fol-
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-

ED in the Estate of V. MILLER,
deceased:

T. Wade Potter has filed in the
County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, an application for the pro-
bate of the last Will 'and Testament
of said V. MILLER, Deceased, and
for Letters of Administration with
the Will Annexed; that said Will
was duly probated in Adams County,
in the State of Iowa, the place of
residence of said V. MILLER, De-

ceased, and Letters Testamentary
irsued to William A. Miller on the
21st day at November, 1938: tha
a certified copy of said Will and
the probate thereof, duly attested
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the State of Iowa, Third Judicial
District of said State, in and for
the county of Adams, State of Iowa
with the seal of said court annexed
and affixed, together with a certifi-
cate from the Judge of said rourt.
which said attestation is in due form,
is attached to and filed with said
Application of T. Wade Potter, filed
herein; and that said application
will be hoard bv the Court .on tH
10th dav of February. 1941. at th
Court House of Lamb County, in
Olton, Texns, at which time all
personsinterested in snld Estate nr
required to nocar and contest said
application hould they deslro to
do so.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have
you before said court on said dnv
this writ .together with your return
thereon showing how you have ex-

ecuted tho same.
Given under my hand and so"l of

said court at my office in Olton
Texas, this 24 th day of January,
A. D.. 1941.
(SEUL) O. F. DEVT

ricrk, Countv C- -t

Lamb County, Texas, t

ness coupo and convertible coupe
with automatictop. Tho new cars
nro built on n 118-inc- h whcelbase
chassis and havo six inches less
over-a- ll length and new torpedo
styled bodies with concealed run-
ning boards. Except for the shorter
dimension, chassis aro otherwise

proximately 500 emblem buf.om
have been sold, as a part of the
March of Dimes program. Bop
have been placed in stores qf
towns in the county, and people aro
contributing to the good of the
cause.

The Hetrlck Rhythm Clowns of
Amarillo, n seven-piec- e all girl
orchestra, will furnish tho munc.
This orchestra is recognized as one
of the best in the country and has

several good singers, who will favor
the attendants with songs during
the dancing.

NEW HME BEING BUILT
A six-roo- modern house Is under

construction for Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Watkins in the Duggan Addition

of

identical with the 121-inc- h wheel-bas-e

Buicks, having
valvc-in-hea- d straight eight engine,
with optional compound carburc-tio- n,

torquetubedrive, coil springs
on all four wheels and other identi-
cal chassis units. Lower prices
feature tho new models.

I on the block west of the Dr. Payne
j home. The Iwuso w.'l be of frame
structure. Win, Cameron & Co.

, is furnishing the materials and Alt
Taylor is general contractor.

I
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Littlefield

SERVIC-E-
Fill Up Your Car

TODAY

With Phillips "66"

Gas and Oil

And enjoy tho pleasureof jaft

and economical driving.

We Welcome R. E. A. Mem-

bers to Littlefield Monday.

PHILLIPS "66
SERVICE STATION

Elton Hauk, Prop.

WELCOME FARMERS
To Littlefield Monday for the R. E. A.

Meeting. After your meeting if you are
tired and need recreation, come and hae
a .ood time with us.

WATSON'S
BOWLING ALLEY

mmmmmmWmmTBmmmmmWi

Have
You

Heard
the

News
9,.

JACK STRAW

of Olton v

HavePurchasedthe
BRYAN DRUG STORE

And Will Take Possession
Saturday,February1
Your Business Solicited And Appreciated

Both of us have been residents of Lamb County for many yeara, and weare personally acquaintedwith large numbers of the residents of Little- -

!.?.f7lto7' h.wi11 be a great PIeasure to us to serve the residentsof Littlefield and section ... to meet and mingle with old friends . . .
and to make new friends. Visit ourstore! We'll be looking for you.

Jack Straw ,

Grover C. Dennis

S. & D. Drug Co.



flPlH. Lamb County, Texas

Visit
Our Store
When In
Littlefield

Beautiful Modern Furniiure
,ow Prices, Convenient Terms, Liberal Trade-i- n

Allowances

re-Ha- ve Just Unloaded A New

Shipment Of .

living Room Suites Bedroom Suites
Unette Sets Platform Rockers
ugs Heaters.

Robison announced Wed
he and his r.on, Earl,

local
Vfnr&Qo;

icr to introduce Jthetr mer--

here, Mr. Robison will
exhibit of the

including elec--

radios, washing
Butane gas

Monday, February 3 in the
hulding across from the
fheotre, where he and his

will during
(1,

various pieces of mer--

of this company.
bnl&on has been in business
field since 1937, operating
son's Second Hand Store.
his son, Earl, invite their

visit this exhibit Monday.

Iterior of the earth Is said
ft as hot today at it was
lined.

-

tx

Onstead Furniture
Phone 283

AND EARL R0BIS0N APPOINTED

1ESENTAT1VES FOR MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

!hat

Montgomery
erchundlse,
figerators,

appliances,

demonstrate

ffighUghts 0L1M1

A. C. A. Program

Outlined For
Producers Should
Give ThoughtTo
Article, SaysBentley
As announced by the chairman

of the Lamb County A. C. A. Com-

mittee, William E. Bentley, the fol-

lowing are some highlights of the
1941 Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram that producer should give
some thought and study:

PRACTICE
A landlord or operator, including

the landlord of a standing or fixed
rent or cash tenant, whether by oral

Visit The

Gas

In
Across From Palace Theatre,Littlefield

3
All-Da- y

SECOND HAND STORE

Ware's Dept. Store

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Wo extend the R. E. A. members and their families
special 'invitation to, our store when in Littlcf ic'.d

M.ondny for the annual membership meeting of the
Lamb County Electric CcOpcratlve.

You will enjoy the comfortsof rural electrification
more If you place in your home new 1944 Kclvinator.
Sec these new models at our store.

1941

SEPARATORS

First In First In Sales
All Electric Prices From

to

CHEF

BUTANE

or written leasesor by oral or writ
ten agreement supplementary to
such lease, requires by coercion or
induces by subterfuge his tenant or
sharecroppert.o agree or pay to such
landlord or operator all or por-

tion of any government payment
which the tenant or sharecropperhas
leceived or is to receive for partici-
pating in the 1941 program.

AMOUNT OF MONEY TO BE
WITHHELD OR REFUNDED

The entire payment which his
been or otherwise would be mode to
such landlord or operator with re
spect to the farm.

Some devices used by landlords
operators in charging bonus rents
are as follows:

(1) Cash Payment in additiont to
regular share rent.

(2) Cash Payment for each acre
not p'anted to cotton, including idle
lr.nd.

(3) Additional cash payment for

ontgomery Ward Display
of

W. ElectricRefrigerators, Airline Radios, Washing

Machines, Butane Appliances

EnochsBuilding

Monday, February
' This Will Be An Exhibit

a vlait

a

a

, .... . . n i rl L.. Uson annninf-pr- l Innnl
O. N. and cankodwoii yC - --rr ---- -- . --

fesentativesfor Ward and are in a powtjw to sell you

htgomery Ward's Refrigerators, Radios, Washing Butane Ap

Inces Rann. q,,k, Maohints. Furniture, etc.

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance

0. N. and Earl Robison
ROBISON'S

te.d Across From

'
i

'?vilH:,

.

1941

uyaarc.iwr'

New DeLaval Electric

Performance
Models Range

$69.50 $129.00

MAGIC RANGES

PLANTS

Montgomery

Littlefield

Littlefield

all land in the farm which Is not
rented on a regular crop share
basis.

(4) Rental is sometimes charged
for the house in which the tenant i

must live. O I

() The tenant is sometimes re-- ,

quired Oto nay the taxen on the
tarm. I

(6) Some landlords charge a cash
leaso higher than is customary for
farms in the community, which nn
Lc n bonus.

The County Committee of Lamb
County meets on Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week.

QuotaFor Feb.7

Will Be 6 Men; 8

To Go From Here
More Than Sufficient
Have Volunteered To
Fill Said Quota

According ao Otto Jone3, Chair-
man of the local draft board, two
of the 23 volunteers who left Lit-

tlefield last week for Lubbock, n

Point, failed to pass ex-

amination, and were returned to
Lamb County. They were; Norman
Henry Small, Earth; and William
Aldrldpe Hipgtns of Anton.

In an interview with Mr. Jones
Tuerday he said: "Since we have
been advised that six men will be
our quota for February 7, we will
have t.o send 8 during February on
account of two not passing examin-
ations. However, we have sufficient
volunteers to fill this quota, and
some t.o spars.'.

The men who arc scheduled to
fill the quota requirements Feb
ruary 7, and leave here on that date
ire; Ezqual D. Parker, Littlefield;
Alzono T. Newman, Earth; George
J. Warner, Littlefield; Holland A.
Duke, Sudan; Robert L. Ramage,
Spade;and P.obert P. Wilson, Lit-

tlefield.
The men who will replace the two

rejected from the January quota
ore Curtis H. Sharp and Oscar C.
Grunko of Littlefield, who will leave
here February 13.

Other men volunteered for mil-

itary serviceat' the local board, who
ore waiting to bo called are; Ed-

ward C. Fulcher, Sudan; Sneed
Johnson,Sudan; Leonard C. Foster,
Littlefield, Roy Oscar May, Sudan;

Valve Service

Bring Us Your Tractor
Heads

Williams Bros.
GARAGE

Rwir SouthernAuto

Thursday, January30, 1941

KELVINATOR
"The most beautiful refrigerator in the world."
This sparkling beauty in just one of the amazing 1941 Kel-vinat-

values values that save you as much a3 $30 compared
with last year when Kelvinator's prices were reducedironi

$30 to S60

Let us show you these refrigerator) of tomor-
row today! Prices stait at

$114.75

and Ray B. Sneed of Sudan. were sent out from the local office
Questionnairesup to Number 9G0 up to and including Wednesday--

wuusmtiom

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AND MONDAY
PALMOLIVE

SOAP, 4Bars 21$
CONCENTRATED

SUPERSUDS, Large Size 19k
BEANS, Ranch Style, 3 cans 23c
GLEN VALLEY

CATSUP, 14 ouncebottle IOC

MILK, Small Size,3 Cans,100
CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box nic
UNCLE WILLIAM

MINCE MEAT, 3 pkgs. 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can 5c
WHITE SWAN

RED KIDNEY BEANS, No. 300 can . 7c
FOLGER'S 1

COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can 250
MARKET SPECIALS

The Biggest Little Market In Littlefield

CHICKEN LEGS, Mock, 3 for 10c
DRY SALT, No. 1 Jowls, Lb 8k
NICE AND TENDER

STEAK, Lb :.... 18c
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF
BEEF ROAST, ..Lb lie
PORK CHOPS, Nice and Lean, Lb. . , 19c
STEAK PORK, Nice andLean, Lb. .. 18c
ALL VEGETABLE

OLEO, Nu Maid, Lb lie
Top Prices Paid For Eggs

Gene'sFood Store

ra
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1

1
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BetweenTwo Tires
Eaterad ceaddate

TkmtWay AfUrnoon LAMB COUNTY matter May 24, 1923,
t at the Pott Office of

LIUUfiald, LittMiM, Tsis tin-
der hitler's confessedaim

Tx LEADER act of Mar. 3, 1879 "hitler can't comb oveb. is
,V 1 TO MAbTEK me WOfiLD

HERE I HOPE '. CAKJ'TENGLAMD WOLD OUT
i . MORLEY B. DRAkE E. M. DRAKE ENGLAND WILL WIN

WITHOUT MATGfclAL HELP
I TWIMK JDuitnett Manager SOMCMOW 'and PublisherEditor .' .Ui' - "p WE MUST EXERT OURSELVES

tyE DONT IW TO EXEfiT --m --rue I IMIT- - -s rt iD?niuc: HOT TOO MUCH
fUBSCRIPTIONSi $1 Per Year Rates IT'S A W0R.LD CRISISAdvertising itewzopeVaprmr-Anvuow- ; g

and Adjoining Countie. gggS3hga WOT A LOCAL ONE ! isS-- WOT OURS
,f ' - -- V .'i i. in ra i ':, " arPar Year Outside Lamb Given Upon Applicationf ad Adjoining Countiet,
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Subscribers who chango their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify tills
ffice, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest arc solicited,
ffeey should be briefly written, on only ono side
of tho paper, and must reach thisoffico not later
Uaon Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of
Mrfaion or rejection is reservedby the publisher.

t

FarmInventory Pays

Does it pay to make a farm inven-
tory each year?

Well, here'sa partial answer. Some
years ago a bankerfriend was telling
of an experience he had. At the be--

ginning
to a

of the yearhe had madea loan
young farmer who was starting

out just aboutfrom scratch. At the end
of the year the young man came in
showing very plainly that he was bad-
ly discouraged. Becauseof drouth he
had not made thecrops he expected
to make, and he could make only a
partial payment on the note. It would
soonbe time to make arrangementsfor
next year and he felt he was worseoff
now than when he started. Frankly,
the young man was ready to give up.

"Wait just a nlinute," said thebank-
er as he reached for the record that
wasmade out and filed when the loan
was made. "How mny cows do you
have now? How many calves?" On
completing the check-u- p they found
the young man had more livestock
than he had when the loan was made,
more corn in the crib, more hay in the
loft, and he still had the mule and im-

plements he had bought with part of
the money obtained through the loan.
He had been building up his capital !

"Why, young man, you are a better
credit risk now than you were a year
ago," announced thebanker. "Your
net worth is greater. The increasein
value of livestock, feed, and equip-
ment far exceedsthe unpaid balance
on your note."

A very much relieved young man
IDS fl

WANT Ads u
ET RESULTS
Lr liESULTU

LOOK!

Electricity Farm

"Maddox is right nextdoor theLamb County
Electric Co-o-p! Sure is convenient to take
clotheswhen we pay each month'sbill."

'And Maddox is urging attend theannual
Membership Meeting of the R. E. A. next Mon-
day, February3."

Be SureTo SeeOur New SpringSamples

MADDOX
TAILOR SHOP
Phone201

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor--

oration which may appear in the columns of tho
Eiamb County Leaderwill gladly correctedupon
ita being brought to tho attention of tho publisher.

In case crrprs or ommissions in local or other
advertisements,tho publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than tho amount
received by bJm for such advertisement.

left the office of the banker, all be-

cause of a few minutes' work with a
lead pencil. Why not try this plan
around New Year's? Nothing' will'
pay better the next rainy day.

On The

C. V. Phagan and G. H. Stewart,'
Clemson extension agricultural engi-

neers, list five ways to use electric
juice to reduce farm costs or increase "

farm income as follows:
1. A water pump at reasonablecost
will give the housewife running water
where and when she wantsit and will
lessenher biggest drudgeries and give
her time for other tasks that will mean
much more to the family.

2. A water hose and sprinkler will
irrigate the gardenduring dry months
and insure more fresh vegetables for .

the family and for sale.
3. A homemade electric brooder

costing 6 or less, with a capacityof
100 day-ol- d chicks, will help raise
chicks more economically for family
use and market.

4. A small bur mill pulled by a one
quarter horsepower motor will permit
wheat grindingat home, thereby get-
ting 50 pounds of flour and 10 pounds
of bran from a bushel of wheatwhich,
if soTd'on the market, would buy only
17 pounds of flour.

5. Refrigeration of any type will
aid in the preservation of farm pro-
ducts with surplus to sell for cash.

The Progressive Farmer
Police of London who not get

regulation footwear now receive a
shoe allowance .of 20 cents a week.

to
our

us to

bo

of

do

We Call For and Deliver

!TT
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Last Rites Held
For Victim Car
Mishap Friday

Twelve year old Leroy Hall died
early Friday night in an automobile
enroute to a hospital at Levelland
aucr ne naa Deen struck oy a car
near his home, a half mile south of
Pettit.

Highway patrolmen said a Levd-lan- d

man was driver of the car that
struck the 'boy.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ha!l,
Leroy had started to an entertain-
ment at Pettit schoolhouse w'len the
accident happened.He had walked
little more than 100 yards away
from the housa.

The man was driving sou h to-

ward Levelland an the unpaved road
and was quoted as saying the boy
apparently steppedfrom the s'i' of
Ihc road and in the path of h'3 cur.
He said he did not see tho child.

The driver stopped and pla:ed the
injured boy In h.s car, return'nj '.o
Pettit. The HmD hody was place1
in another machine and ruihcj to
iK Levelland hospital, but physi-
cians said Leroy ves dead on ar:-val-.

Funeral services were cpndacJpd
Saturday afternoon.' in the iitSide church at Ftttit, with P.v
Mont Robinson, pastor, offlcnt np,
".nd burial took : fee In the I evr.l
land cemetery.

The Texas Highway Patrol was
i.nestigating the tragedy.

The RAF is careful abouts its
cooks. Chefs in its camps line up
dally for "fingernail inspection" be-
fore going to work.

All Kinds
WELDING

Expert Service
Best Equipment

Williams Bros.
GARAGE

Pornaor Bcisel Machine Shop

FrenshipFive
Winner Ropes
Tourney Saturday

Coach Uauman Roper'3. Frenship
five won the Ropes invitation bas-

ketball tournament at Ropes Satur-
day night with a 27 to 17 victory
over Tahoka. Idalou won the girls
championship, defeating Union, 23
to ID.

Union won the boys consolation
title by defeating New Deal 37 t
32, while Wilson won the girls
consolation from New Home; 28 to
13.

Frenship defeated Ropes in the
semi-final- s of the hoys bracket, 3G

to 20, while Tahoka was eliminating
Meadow, 28 to 26.

J. W. Gamble was high for Fren-
ship in tho final game, with 10
point3, while McWhorter scored 8.
Miss Dacua led Idalou t.o victory in

,ihe final girls game with 12 points.

Morton Makes Effort
To SecureRailroad

Four officials of the Panhandle
and Santa Ft-- llailway system,
namd, H. II. Nye, assistant gen-
eral freight and pasengcragent of
Amarillo, E. Rancher, bIf.o of Ama-rill-

I. M. Robinson and R. II.
Forbes of Lubbock, were guests
Wednesday of last week at tho
Morton Lions Club luncheon and
at 1:30 p. m., a meeting wa3 held
in the district court room with the
Morton business men endeavoringto
show these railway oficials kow
Morton ana vicinity was badly in
need of a railroad.

Information as to incoming and
outgoing freight was also submitted
to the railway officials, who did not
give any,promise as to what the
decision of the company would bo.

Miss WhitmanAnd
Wesley Fox Wed

J Here Saturday
Miss Mildred Whitman of Artcsia,

N. M., and Wesley Fox of Amarillo
were married here Saturday after-
noon, Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of
the Frist Baptist church, officiat-
ing with the ring ceremony.

The ceremony took place at ihc
rarsonagc at 3 jo'clock in the aftor-noon- ,

in the presence of M' ami
Mis. R. R. Reynold of Lubbock,
who acompanied the couple to Lit-
tlefield.

The bride wa3 attired in a teal
omc urcss ana nat, ana wor
tiquc tan accessories.

an

us serve you.

you.

Mrs. Fox Is a daughter of A

Whitman of Artcsia, N. M., ':

Hit groom is a son or Mr n'ld frl
J. W. Fox of Lockncy, Tew

The couple will make their h J
at 910 Tylor St., Amarillo, niJ
the groom is

Get Your Exemption

CertificatesNow

All personsbecoming 21 yeantj

nge between 1, 1940

January 31, 1941, should geti
emption certificates during
month. It is not necessary fori
sons over GO years of age to

exemption certificates.

Wc 1Vclconi You
FarmerFriends

To Littlefield for tho R. E. A. Meeting Monday, February 3.

When here we invite you to make our establishment yopr
headquarters, and if you need anything in tho hardware or

implement line, let

mployed.

January

When in need of Butane Gas Appliances, let us figure with

JONES HARDWARE
Dealer for Allis Chalmers Tractorsand Farm

Implements
Phone190 Littlefield, Texal

ELECTRICITY
Servant To A

Hundred Daily Needs

WE ARE PROUD OF THE
Rural Electrification

Program
We Are Enthusiastic At The New Comforts And Increased

0 Has Brought To Farm Homes
Facilities I'

Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Utilities Company
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toidd Have

lore Legislators
Redisricting Plains
According To New
Census Would Benefit
With the 47th state legislature of
kas nw ln session, nna witn Prn"
pis in certain quarters for a

of the state for both
jte lepislative. and senatorial postn,

bortance of 194 census figures
ms high.
bcent census announcements,said
be final, show conclusively that
South Plains legislative district

dm: others should be changedso
Ito give n more equitable distri- -

Bon of reprcsntnuves.
iMth only two out of the nine
titie3 comprising state legislative
rICt HV .repuiuiiK uucruuac in
ulntion in the last decade, the
net in the past ten years has
icd 29,195 or 28.8 percent In
ulation.
ascd naca

Iroxinuitcly 45,000 residents a
le legislative Lubbock
nty with 51,872 population, is
tied to one representative.

lotals show that the 1940 census
eated 130,474 persons lived
bin the nine counties, compared
101,279 ten years ago. Crosby- -

and Lynn counties aloneshow--

increase in population.
tircc counties of the district
led high in percentage of in- -

i?e; Yoakum witn saa.y per
iod the state Gaines with 190.9

lent was fourth nnd Cochran
90.3 percent was seventh.

5mparatlve figures for the two
Irta were:
oty 1940 1930
by 10,04G 11,023
Iran 3,735 1,903

on 15,307 13,573
cs B.13G 2,800
Icy 12,093 9,233
ock 51,872 39,104

11,931 12,372
M,1G0 9,883

Jm 5,54 1,203

130,474 101,279
nidation of three other West

state legislative districts that
the 119th on the north, east

louthpast, all sh6w dtcreases ?n

ntion, according to Hie official
figuren. . J&, ..

lal of the three 'districts, the
120th and 121st, shows in

)llow the SUN

the land of FUN

mm

Sllin Ll Rnrtn 1?. r. r..tl,t- -

Flty of ,peed handling. Preciie
to everydetail U a Snta Fe

4.- -
1940 there were 140,680 residents
compared to 100,180 ten years ago,
a decreaseof 19,500.

Eighteen counties nrc in the three
districts and in only four of them
did the county population show an
increase in the decade. Garza
county alone increasedin the II 8th
district and Dailey, Lamb :md Par-
mer in the 120th, with four
counties comprising the ijEt j3.
trict showing lossss.

In two of the districts, the total
population is below the state nvcr-i:g-

Comparative figures for the
three districts are:

118th district:
bounty N 1940
Borden 1,390
Dickens ... 7,847
Grza 5,078
Kent 3,413
Scurry 11,545
Stonewall 5,580

Ttal 35,408 37,398
120th district:

County 1940
Hnllcy 0,318
Briscoe ..-- - 4,050
Castro 4,031
Hoyd 10,059
Hnln o oi o

on an estimatedaverage of ' LAMB
of

district,

,

1

Parmer ". 5,890
Swisher 0,528

1930
1,505
8,601
5,580
3,851

12188
5,667

1930
5,180
0,583

12,409
20,189
17,452

7,343

Totl 74,501r - 79.G71
County - 1940 .1930
Cottle 7,079 9,295
Childress 12,527 1G.044

tt" 12,117 10,900
Motley 4,994 0,812
Total 3G.717 49,117

Twenty-on- e of the 40 cities and
towns of Lubbock's trade territory-ove-r

the South Plains, piade gains
in population.

Thirteen towns did not gain in
fact they lost in population,, while
six towns which were in existence
this year were not incorporated in
1930.

Unincorporated towns ten years
ago included Andrews, Anton, Dick-
ens, Morton, Seminole and South-
land.

No report was made for Denfer
City, south Yoakum county oil field
town, which Is less than two years
old. An unofficial report gave the
population as slightly in excess of
3,300.

Nineteen of the 40 counties list-
ed are county scat towns. Only
unincorporated county seat townss
are Plains in Yoakum county and
Gail in Ttnrrlnn rniinM. nttlinv. f

Avhich shows--a-, populritionreDorfc,
-- Dickens, Mortonp Andrews nnd Sem
inole have been incorporated dun

WjW fill
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

All-Wint- er

SUN FESTIVAL
The Sun Festival,now in full swing,

presentsan array of colorful events
for theenjoymentofCalifornia winter
visitors. Come follow thesun to the
land of fun via a comfortable auvcon-

ditionedSantaFe train! Join in the
Southern California All-Wint- er

Festival for the happiest,healthiest
vacationyou've ever known!

ALONG THE WAY
Planyourwinter trip to include Carls-

bad Caverns,Grand Canyon and an
Indian-- detourthrough the Spanish--

Indian Country of the great South-

west.Ask your local SantaFe Agent
for picture folders andotherdetails.

VicethatnrovlilMiinfoiiin,.r..
and

F.nuon
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jng the pa3t decade.
. Dimmltt and Plainvlew are ths
only county seat towns that do not
show a population gain.

Nine towns havo more than 3,000
population. There were but six a
decade ago. They arc, In order,
Lubbock, Plainvlew, Lamesa,Brown-field- ,

Snyder, Littlefield, Slaton,
Seagravcn, Levolland. In 1930
these ranked, Lubbock, Plainvlew,
Slaton, Lamesa, Littlefield, Snyder.

In West Texas, there arc 31
towns with 2,700 or more inhabi-
tants, north of the Texas and Paci-
fic and west of the 100th meridian.
Ainarillo Is first; Wichita FalU,
second; Lubbock, third; Abilene
fourth; San Angelo, fifth; Pnmpn,
sixth; Big Spring, seventh; Sweet-
water, eighth; and Borge'r, ninth,
all with over 10,000 population.'
Plainvlew ranks 13th; Lamesa 15th;
Colorado City, 17th; Brownfield,
20th; Littlefield, 21st; Snyder, 22-n-

Slaton, 24th; Seagravcs,28th;
Levclland, 29th, and Fbydada31st.

The state population In 1940 was
G,414,824, an increase of 10.1 per
cent over the previous decade. The
state remainedpreponderantly rural,
however, gaining both In total and
In percentage, 45.4 percent in
1940 to, 41 percent in 1930.

Houston leads the state cities in
population, with Dallas San Anto-
nio, Fort Worth, El Paso, Austin,
Galveston, Beaumont, Corpus Chris-ti- ,

Waco, Amarillo, Port Arthur,
Wichita Falls, Laredo and Lubbock,
the latterrank- - ing 15th.

Morton Wins Over
Sudan Saturday

M'orton high school took top hou-
rs in the Sudan invitation basketball
tournament by defeating Spring
Lftke, 29 to 25 in the championship
round at Sudan Saturday.

Girls division honors went to
Anton with a final 30-3- 3 victory
over Lazbuddy.

In the consolation bracket, Laz-buddy- 's

boys defeated Muleshoe 28
to 24 in the final game, while in
the girls division, Friona won from
Spring Lake, 30-25- .

Phone 27 for office supplies.
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United States Civil
ServiceExams

The United States Civil Service
Commission open compe-
titive examinations for the positions
of Senior Stenographer, $1020
year, Junior Stenographer,$1440
year, $1440 year,
and Junior year,
for employment in the Tenth United
States Civil District, com-
prising Louisiana and Texas. These
examinationsarc open to men oonly
as there are adequate registrars of
female eligibles. Applications may
too filed continuously with the
Manager Tenth U. S. Civil Sen-ic- e

District, Customhouse, New Orleans,
La., until notice.

whose applications arc
accepted will be when to

'I

HI

i Hj

1'940 FORD

Practically

,l ' "W1'' -- "J$"

announces

a
a

Senior Typist, a
Typist, $1200 a

Service

further
Persons

notified

H

.N

appear for tlin assembled written
examination,which will' be given at
intervals.

Additional information and entry
blanks may be obtained from the
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil
Service Kxnmincrs, Littlefield, or
from the Manager, Tenth U.S. Civil
Service District, Customhouse, New
Orleans, La.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

(E. 11. Hiese, Pastor)

Services next Sunday with Holy
Communion nt 11:00 n. m.

may be made Saturday af-
ternoon between one and seven
o.clock, if possible.

Sunday School and Bible classed
will meet nt 10:30 a. m.

The voters' assembly of the con-
gregation will meet at 10:30 a. m. In
the church In order to hear n re

We Join With
Our FarmerFriends

In Viewing With Satisfaction

the outstanding Progress Of

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION

The furnishing of electricity to the rural sections of our nation has
been an outstanding step forward ... we view with great satisfaction
the electrification of farm homes . . . and offer our hearty congratula-
tions to the Lamb County Electric Cooperative.

I. C .ENOCHS
Enochs,Texas

Bailey and CochranCounty Lands

Radio

Thursday, January30, 1941--

port from the committee ns to a
new or a different organ. It is Im-

portant that all voters be present
at this meeting.

Next Sunday night the
People's Society meets for an cdu-catlon- al

study and business meeting
at 7:3o.

BLACKSMITHING

All Work Guaranteed

GARAGE
Former Beisel Machine Shop

BBBHBBBBBBBBiBB'
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Look . . . here'san important announce-

ment . . . now wecanbuy a

Sanitized
UsedCar
100 CLEAN

INSIDE and OUTSIDE

FOR YOUR COMPLETE ENJOYMENT
PERSONAL SATISFACTION

SELECT A SANITIZED USED CAR
We have installed special equipment and facilities for the thorough cleaning of all automobilestaken in trade. Every part of the

car is gono over under the seats, under the floor mats, the trunk, the glove compartment,when you step into one of our used
cars you axe entering an automobile that is 100 CLEAN, INSIDE AND UUTSIDE.

WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR FROM US YOU ARE PURCHASING A RECONDITIONED and GUARANTEED AUTOMO-
BILE THAT IS 100 CLEAN the kind of a car that you want your family to ride in.

HereArejjBig ValuesIn UsedCairs

Tudor, New Tires

Announ-
cements

1938 FORD
DeLuxe Tudor, and

Heater

Young

Williams Bros.

and

Every One Sanitized

(

:

t u

i
; 1

am

' 'I
1939 BUICK

Coach, A real bargain Very B i

low mileage for the model j J

$625 $425 $595 I f

1937 FORD 1939 FORD 1939 CHEVROLET I i
J

H t' Coupe, Local Merchant's Car, Master DeLuxe Coupe, radio I ''
jP

Motor Reconditioned Clean and heater new tires I
$325 $495 $535 I 1

HALL MOTOR Cat
SALES S2& SERVICE h '

, I
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rily And A. C. A.

For 1940

ial
iecks Totaling
50,000 Arrive This
feek At Amherst

4?

cording to Aubrey W. Bun
Secretary of Lamb County
A. tho formers of this county

recc-.ve-d in 1940 Cotton Parity
Icnts and Agricultural Conscr--

payments the hum of $948,- -

Of this amount, rnni
total $448,000.00, issued in

checks.

Hcultural Conservation pay--

received date total $500,--

issued in 3,320 checks. Ap- -

iiately 85 percent of the ngri- -

Conservation paymentsnave
received.
otal of $60,000 in about 300

was received this week
$16,000. Monday; 'lucsday
and Wednesday 18,000.

ley StoreAt

Is

Is '

" , .,,

to

al

as
3;

rglaries Are Reported
uleshoe, Roswell;

kn Arrested At Gallup
klars have been busy in this

the past week.
time during Thursday night

By Friday morning the Rayi
Mercantile Co., at Earth was
by prying open a rear door.

Rmately $135 was taken
he safe, which was unlocked,

cartons of cigarettes arc
ft

Colloy discovered , the bur
then he went tp his place of

Friday morning.
luleihoe Store Robbed

the same night, Hart-- s

re store at Mulcshoe was
into. Entrance was gained
front door, which apparent--
eon pried open with a crow-l- e

knob was knocked off the
mil approximately 19D in
missing.
ff Sam Hutson, Deputy Sid

and other Lamb county
at once began investiga--

were advised that similar
ds had taken place at Ros- -

Itlay night, and several hun--

liars was missing.'
Man 1. Held

biation has reachedthe Lamb
officers that a man was ar- -

It Gallup Saturday night,
an alleged attempted bur--

Ind that a man, believed to
en a companton jof the ar- -

ban escaped.
rrestedman, held in Jail at
Is said to have escapedfrom

penitentiary at Hunttvule
kmber 17. When ' arrested
(400 in his possession.
rcsentative of the Lamb
tariff's department went to
nesday in connection witli
stigation into the' Lamb
irglary.

destroysHouse

Friday Morning
room house occupied by

Mrs. W. C. Hutson, located
enfro hog farm In the Col- -

jhts addition, was comple
rayed by fire about 10
riday mornlnsr.
Mlding was almost destroy

the Littlefield Flro De- -

reached the scene of the

lutaon and the six months
er escaped from tho house

ui mi meir lurniiure
id personal beioneintrs

aon was in town when the

P'etq Stock Ot .
& SILVERWARE

WATCH TtRPATnivn
JACK FARR
Per la StoltM Drug .

ELECTRIFICATION

ITTLEFIELD WILL BE HOST TO R. E.
FarmersReceiveNearly Million Dollars! ?

yments

$948, 835.38

Taken

iedRyH.C;

Shbbs

ANNUAL EDITION

A
amb JaT

Robbed;

mmk!FLffimTJ
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Viralyn PatrickTo BeCrowned
High SchoolPersonalityQueen

Miss Viralyn Patrick will be
crowned "Personality Queen',of tho
Littlofiold high school next Tuesday
night in an elaborate ceremony
which will take place at the high
school auditorium. The program
will start promptly at 7:30 o'clock
and admio3ion will be ten cents.

The queen'sescort will be B. D.

Garland. Her attendants and their
escorts will be Norcen McGee and
Floyd Holbcrg; Janith Hewitt and
J. B. Sharp; Jean McGee and Babe
Hammons; Lucille Minton and Reed
Tomllnson; Lois Lee and Ferrcll
Compton; and Hnzel IJjolladay and
Alph Wright.

Sponsoredby the Yearbook staff,

By MARGARET BANDY

A typical farm home!
Sounds llkeja dream como true,

and among the many typical farm
homc3 in Lamb county, the farm
owned and operated by Mrs. O. D.
Brown and her son, Archie Brown,
has truly been "electrified."

Located 12 miles cast of Littles.
field, and four miles north of
Snade, their home is very "typical'-an-d

the machinery, trucks, trailers
and many improvements ire evi-

denceof prosperity.
Besides having the many conven-

iences offered through rural elec-

trification in their home, Mr. Brown

An outstanding example of the
possibilities for farm home modern-

ization through the facilities of the
rural electrification program is pre-

sented In the farm of Mrs. O. D.

j

a contest was held early in January,I Bobbie Taylor will be master of
when students voted in assembly, ceremonies, and he will crown the
casting their ballots as first, second,
third, fourth and fifth choice, for
Personality Queen. Miss Patrick
won by a wide margin and her at-

tendants were next in the contest.
Mrs. Dee Stephens,director of

publicity for the Yearbopk, announ-
ced the following program:

Tap dance, Linda Beth Stokes;
piano solo, Lynell Barnettj reading,
Alma Fayc Taylor; song, Ozclle
Pounds and llavcrn Luman; ballet
dance, Jackie Farr; dance, Georgia
Lou Smith, Jackie Farr, Jeanlne
Sanders and Linda Beth Stoke3j
tap dance, Dee Stephens.

ha3 recently completed wirj'ir the
barns, chicken house and tool sheds:

Is Model Farm
This place might be called a

model farm, for everything is found
on the premises that make farm life
interesting, from tli ducks on the
pond to the greyhound that chases
rabbits all day!

Mrs. Brown says "no" whin
Archie starts talking about, selling
the 40 registered Hampshire hogs,
the horses (although they faini with year.
five tractors) or the guinean.

Mr. Brown not only is a state
certified seed grower, but he

in diversification. Much of

Brown and her son, A. B. Brown,
located four miles north of Spado.

In addition to electric facilities
In the home, Mrs. Brown and her
son have made oxtensive use of

bin s- - .,.
fKKl' .'..-?.- . ...t.lj, .H.
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queen. The crown Nearer will bu
Freddie ana train bearers
will be Ann Q. and Jerry

Zed will be
court fool. Heralds will be Mozelle
Nance and Marie

of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
senior in high school, and her

smilo for every-
one helped her to be voted

Queen. She has
voice, and she has made many pub-
lic groups
with her

the feed grown on the farm this
year "will be fed to about 30 head
of cattle,

bull.

If the hog market does not sink
too low, he will make money in the
npring from corn-fe- d pig. The
hops are used to the bright
lights over their pens at night.

Have 11 Jeney Cows
Eleven furnish

milk and lots of cream is sjld each

The 15 big work horses nre used
to pull trailers at time,
and the two horses used 'for riding
are the pride and joy of 11 year

in the of

their farm, of which are
the use of an electric pump in the

of water; electric motor

$!;.W'.V
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20

NUMBER

Pinkerton
Bellomy

Sanders.
Jlmmic IToblnson

Dorothy Gninous.
Viralyn, attractive daughter

Patrick,

pleasant, friendly
Person-

ality beautiful

appearances,entertaining
singing.

Hereford includinj reg-
istered

getting

fullblood Jerseys

feed-headin- g

clcctreiclty operation
examples

pumping

M y

GLOVES
BATTLES
START
TONIGHT

Br CHARLES DIDWAY
Their only nlan, of attack two.

fisted, one, and.' their only thought
of defense guard against rights
and lefts, more than forty ambitious
youths of the Littlefield area will
clamber through the ropes two at
time at the Littlefield high school
gymnasium tonight and tomorrow
night to vie for honors in the an-
nual Golden Gloves invitation tour-
nament. The opening bouts on each
night's card are scheduled to begin
at 7:30 o'clock.

Champions and runnera-u-p in each
weight division hcic will represent
this area team at the Goldea
Gloves district tournament at the
Cotton Club near Lubbock next
week end. fighter's elimination
in the tournnment here, however,
doc3 not bar him from entering the
district tournament, explains Ahe
Murphy, athletic mentor at Little-fiel- d

high school and sponsor of
the local fistic meet.

The "cream of the ciop" from
recent "warm up-- ' tournaments at
Plainview, Tahoku and Brownfield
will bo on hand to swap punches
and sportsmnnshipwith such local
favorites 33 W. D. McCirty, Jr.,
Buford Bradshaw, Preacher Yenuz,
J. D. Ramsey, and other?.

In addition to winners of the
tournaments at Plainview, Tahoka
Brownfield and Slaton, the follow-(Continue- d

on back page)

RURAL ELECTRIFICATIONMODERNIZES fHQME
old O. D. Brown, Jr.

The large chicken house that has
been lighted with electric lights,
easily accomodates 300 white Leg-

horn hens, that are being "educated"
to wake up early, eat good
breakfast and "get busy.. Mrs.
Brown has two large brooders for
baby chicks.

Of the 400 acres of cotton from
the 1,500 acres that are being cul
tivated by Mr. Brown each year,
approximately one-hal- f bale to the
acre was made this year. He does
not have an irrigation well.

The huge stacks of feed and two
(Continued on back page)
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on a seed cleaner; motors for the
farm repair shop, and electd?
lights in the poultry houses, the
barn, hog pen and sheds.
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GuestSpeakerFor

Annual Meeting
Miss Katherine Harris
R.E.A. Home Economist
Will Be On Program

Plans are almost . completed for-th- c

second annual membership
meeting of the Lamb County Elec-
tric which will be
held Monday, February 3, in an all-d- ay

session at the Palace Theatre.
Froo barbecue will bo served at

noon to R. II. A. members and
guests by the local Chamber of
Commerce.

Judge James A. Ellis of Level-lan- d,

county judge of Hockley
county, has been invited to be guest
speaker during the program.

Miss Katherine Harris, home eco-

nomist for R. E.. A. in Texas,vriQ.

attend and will discuss electrical
problems with the women members
who are present at the meeting.

Dun Gann, of Olton, president,,
will preside.

Officers and directors will be
elected at this meeting.

The following officers and direc-
tors have served the pa3t year:

Ben Gann, . president; J. W.
James of near Lums Chapel, vice-presiden-

t;

J. R. Kuykcndall, Spade,
secretary-treasurer- , and C. W
Smiley, Littlefield, C. A. Thonsu,
Amherst, C. M. Sanders,Pcttit sad
J. T. McGowan, Anton, directors--

O. K. Woodall is general manager
of the local project; Mrs. Edna.
Sisson and Mis3 Doris Reed, sten-
ographers and bookkeepersin the
local office; Dick Carl and Herman
Herring, maintenance men; and .
A. Bills, attorney.

There are 881 members of the
local project and most of these
members and their families will at-
tend this annual meeting.

Local merchants are extending'
the members a cordial invitation to
come to Littlefield next Monday,
and attractive displays arc being
arranged to help solve electrical
problems of these farmers.

There will be no general display
of electrical appliances,Mr. Wood--all

reported, but members are we-
ed to visit the local stores.

Rural Route I To

Be Extended8 Miles
As announced "oy Postmaster W--D.

T. Storey, Rural Route Two witt.
be extended February 1.

The extension will take care oC
territory south and west of Valley
Gin and also College Heights addi-
tion. Some eight miles is added ta
this route and accommod-itc-j ap-

proximately 40 families.
Patrons are advised by Mr. Sto-

rey to properly erect approvedbox-
es on the right hand side of the
toad as traveled by the carriers.
The name of the patron should be
printed rn the box u--.J a htr cf?

r.aties v.ho rece.vc 111 .il j.ia:ed in
tlie box.

The patron; 'proiut a'tt-itf- yn Ja
th 'i will aid in jer.irirtg jr-a- cr
v'ce 0:1 thee cxtin"!- -, acc.r".ins"
y lOi Storey.

Buys 257 Calves

For Feeding Out
Ellis Foust made a trip to MldV

land last week, and purchased 257
calves for feeding out. He will
have these calves shipped here by
truck Friday, and will feed them,out
at his pens, 12 miles southwest o
town.

Acording to Mr. Foust, this wiiF
make about 500 cattle in all feediagr
out ut his pens, all of which, asm
whitefaces, and owned jointly by
him and Bob Smith. ,

Mr. Foust stated Monday that tbey
would keep the calves bought at:
Midland over for another year.

They sold 175 head a short time
ago.

Mr. Foust reports that meat si-
cca are going up.
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